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the civic campaign.

F IKES AT DA WSON CITY.,:msjb ,1/7.. Twice the Mining (lamp He. Been in
I 1ULi V‘° ■‘anger .f Deitrnellon Owing lo

Overturned Caudles.
iincisco, Cul., Deo. 20.—According 

to news received here from Dawson City 
ui der date of Nov. 25, the Klondike mining 
camp has twice been In danger of destruc
tion by fire. On Nov. 22 two Front-street 
log houses were destroyed. One of them 
was used as a lodging hotise on one floor 
and a church on the other. The lodgings 
contained food and outfits for ten men and 
nothing was saved. Steps have been taken 
to relieve the destitute. The fire was 
caused by the overturning of a lighted can
dle. A tire from a similar cause broke out 
on Nov. 25, and the Opera House and two 
saloons were burned to the ground, 
snow on the roofs saved the rest of the 
front street from destruction. A large quan
tity of provisions and liquors, valued at 
$40,000, were destroyed. Nov. 10 the Yu
kon froze over, and since then about WOO 
persons have started out over the ice be
tween Dawson and Selkirk.

is making a strongMr. A. F. Webster 
1 «run in Ward No. Throe. He is a most ener

getic citizen, a thorough business mall, and 
who will give close attention to the«me

Wants of the dty, especially in regard lo 
good roads. He should certainly be elected.

The minor that has been extensively cir
culated through oh t -the city that ex-Ald. 
Score could not qualify on. account of his 
holding a seat lu the High School Board 
turns out to be entirely 
Score's term as member of the High School 
Board expired at the last sitting of that 
body, «0 that he is not now a member of 
that board. The ratepayers of Ward Three 
should certainly vote for ex-Ald. Score, as 
during his last term of office he proved him
self one of the ablest members of the Coun-

C.P.R. Steamships Requisi
tioned by the Admiralty,Given in Reference to the 

Humber Piggery. Mr.Incorrect.

FRANCE IN THE GRAB GAME.
DISEASED PORK WAS SOLD.

(i? The Carving Up of China Apparently 
to Become a Reality.

The

ji i en.
0 !The Butcher Was Told to Cut Out the 

Bad Spots in the Meat.
A report has been olrenloted that Mr. W. 

G. McWilliams, formerly City Solicitor, had 
decided not ito stay in the field for aldor- 
monlc honors in Ward Four. The report Is 
not true, 
to etuy.

ÙF
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French Admiral Holsts His Flag on Hat- 

Nan lsleud-M. Kurliio, Japanese Mln- 
France, Sars HI» Country I»

-r Mr. McWilliams is in the field
MTS, bit.HE scorns ED HER LOVE. w The Prohibition Union of Word Five at a 

meeting In Hope Congregational Church 
the following candidates:

Ister to
Committed to s Fence Policy for FUree 
Year» and Then Her Wavy Will be 
Second Only to That of Brlialn-Cable

The Evidence Was a Complete Jnstlltcn 
of the Importance That Mr. SI. 
Attached to the Subject-Hugs K1 he Sorrowing Malden Dcronnde Substnn- 

f- tlnl Damages-Thai Runaway Fire 
Engine Causes Another Suit.

Miss Susan Galbraith, a domostic, is ru
ing David Smith, farmer, of East Lutlier, 
Dufferin County, for $5000 damages for in
juries to her feelings for ret using to carry 
out his promise to marry her. it Is charg
ed that ho transferred his affections to an
other woman. ~Miss Galbraith will put in 
several letters brimming with love to prove 
her contentions. J. M. Godfrey issued the

on-1Horn 
John
Killed That Were Dying With Cholera 
•nd Sold to a City Dealer-“Stick Illm 

He Has Sot Been Dead Long.'*

Aid.dorsed
Woods, Bunn, R. H. Graham aud Dr. Fra-

Ov leigh.
New».

London, Dec. 30.—According to n special 
despatch from Shanghai, the British Ad- 
mi rally has requisitioned the three Em
press
adian Pacific Railway Company.

v.v VICE-REGAL MOVEMENTS.
Anyway.

the Public Accounts Committee of Their Excellencies Lord and Lady Aber
deen will leave Turonto to-morrow morn
ing on the 9.10 train for Ottawa. They will 
be escorted from Government House to the 
Union Station by a guard of honor from 
Stanley Barracks commanded by Capt. 
Forrester.

On New Year's Day His Excellency will 
hold a levee in the Senate Chamber In the 
morning and a reception at Government 
House in the afternoon.

To-day Her Excellency will visit the Dis
trict Nurses' Home, Harbord-strect, In the 
morning and the Toronto Mission Union, 
Mission-avenue, In the afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon a farewell reception 
held at Government House, which was

Before
the Ontario Legislature yesterday Mr. St. 
John practically substantiated his charges 

that the Government, after

o
steamships, belonging to the Can-

I to the effect 
the slaughter of cholera-stricken hogs at 
the Humber piggery-, sold 97 of the diseased 
carcases to the public. When the commit
tee met at 10.30 a.m., tbe chairman, Provln- 

Secretary Davis, over-ruled the P'e 
vious arrangement that Mr. St. John should 

have the privilege of examining his 
Government

.■111
PRANCE IX IT, TOO.

Sell Against the City.
Suit has been entered against the city 

on behalf of Charles Hodges, one- of the 
boys injured by the runaway tire engine on 
tile night of the Musee lire. The writ, 
which has been entered by Gallagher A: 
Bull, does uot name the amount of damages 
wanted.

French Flag Moisted on Uni-Nan Islanil,Be
tween China Sea and Tenquln Gulf.

Shanghai, Dee. 29.—It Is reported herd 
that the admiral of the French fleet baa 
hoisted the Flench flag on Hal-Man Is
land (between the China Sea and the Gulf 
of Tonquiu). The Chinese offered no op
position.

Hal Nan Island Is off the south coast of 
China and separates the Gulf of Tonquiu 
from the China Sea. it has an estimated 
area of 12.II0U square miles and a population 
of a million Chinese, exclusive of wild 
tribes in the interior. Some of the moun
tains In the centre rise above the snow line. 
It has several large rivers, 
generally rocky, but the west coast is low 
and tlie'south coast has some good harbors. 
Timber Is the principal produce. Tills .» 
sent to Annum, Slam and Singapore. Other 
exports are rice, sugar, wax, pearls, coral, 
salt and a little gold and silver. Its capi
tal Is Kiong Choo, a populous city on its 
uurth coast.
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first
after which thewitnesses

efcould bring evLdeifce in rebuttal.
Davis insisted on having Inspector Noxou 

aud <Ju a vote being taken 
The vote

t
Mr.

(3mP. M.'* Intention*.
The Masonic lodges of the city having mi

grated to the new Foresters’ Temple, the 
Fast Masters of the various lodges .were 
tendered a complimentary dinner by P.CT.M. 
Bru. John Ross Robertson, M.P., upon the 
formal opening last night.

examined first 
be was Ysupported by 11 to 9. 

straight party one, except that Mr. I1
Haycock voted with the Oppo<5itioiL

Noxon’» Evidence#
Noxou, when put on the stand,

was
very largely attended.

MYSTERIODSLY MISSING. The coasts :*roTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.Inspector
testified that in June, 1896, Can linker War 
uer reported to him that slckne®* had brok- 

the hogs St the Humber pig- 
veterinary sua-geon, who was

g P
Brantford's free postal delivery will be 

inaugurated in a few days.
One of the C. P. R. steamers on Koo

tenay Lake lias been destroyed by fire.
The Merchants’ and Traders' Bank of 

Brunswick, Georgia, lias failed. The capi
tal pf the bank was $100,000.

-Winnipeg is now the third postoffice In 
Canada in point of business, the order be
ing Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

The Paris Figaro says that the young 
Countess Castel lane, nvo Anna Gould, yes
terday gave birth to a boy, her second son.

Mr. Jules Patenotre, the new French Am- 
Spain, was yesterday received 

with great ceremony by the Queen Regent 
at Madrid.

The criminal charge against Dr. Hutchin
son of Ingersoll has been dropped, owing 
to the marriage In that town of Augustus 
Fvezelle and Lizzie Deebun, the other par
ties in the case.

The Toronto Frleed. of James W. Barker 
Are Looking for Him -Where 1»

John Goodlellow?
James W. Barker, a carpet manufacturer, 

well known 
Norristown, Fa., Wednesday, Doc. 8. and 
bought a ticket at Broad-street Station, 1*. 
R.R.. for Chicago. He is 47 years old, 5 
feet 9 Inches high, hair 
high", wears small light

large eyeballs, right eyelid drooped 
than left, and abscess scar on jaw

en out among 
gery ; that a 
«Sled in, pronounced the sickness to be due 
to over-feeding; that the nogs continued n> 
Sow worse, and that Dr. Andrew Smith, 

examining tne nerd, found town- to bv 
teUfferinar from chronic cholera. He hd\ lr<\l 
tue slaughter of the whole Jot, aud tu,ivb*-‘t* 
advised that any carcases showing 
ut disease should be do-troyed, out tqat 
UI neaJthy animate uiigut

to the trade in Toronto, leftv
The Report Con Hr wed.

London, Dee. 30.—A despatch 
Daily Mail from Singapore confirms the 
report of the seizure of Hal-Man Island 
by the French.

BRITAIN OF THE PACIFIC.

to The
1

light, forehead 
mustache, blueke°u^cd1 fnfuauian "food. These Ructions 

were followed, and 97 ea reuses, afttr being 
«taulined ait the Outrai Fv.svu By luspec- 
tor Sweetfuppie were siohl to a deader in Torontl ‘ One bog escaped slangnter, 
but the inspector said he did not know that 
until long afterward.!, as to tno F-UUM, 
wuk-h appeared iu a «tatemcot nuiac to tne 
House by the Provincial Treasurer as tne 
value of the 2U1 hogs in the piggery at tue 
Vmr ot Uie outbick, it Included the #400 
or $300 received for .the nogs lual ^ ** “' 

f W liai Hie Buleh.-r. said _
" Hon. Mr. Davie wanted Dr. Bweetapple 
examined next, but when Messrs. St. Jonu 
en.l Haycock i;:, i.-ie, 1 ou cue original pro
gram not been further varied, the Provin
cial Secretary gavé in- .

Fred .M « tun, the butcher who did most 
of tne killing at the piggery, was then call
ed by Mr. sla John, and testified that, on 
July 12 1896, Robert Hunter, the Govern- 
UH.,cattle iruyev, sent lor ndm, and em- 
nlovcd him to slaughter a lot ot hags a. 
ÏJV Hur.'ber piggery. He had been 1Û years 
jn the whole.ale butcuer busiutss, aud 
took with him as assistant a man by the 

. He was authorized to kill 
nd dress all that were large

%
O T*r.yyy <lmswuior to

In Three Years Japan's Fleet Will be the 
Second In Hie World.

London, Dec. 29.—The Paris correspon
dent of The Daily Mail has had an Inter
view on the Chinese, situation with M. 
Kurino the Japanese Minister to 1' ranee. 
M. Kurluvi represented tuat Japan was com
mitted to a peaceful role for three years, 
after which time her fleet would be second 
only to" Great Britain's. Japan, he added, 
intended to lie the Great Britain of the 
Part Ile. M. Kurino referred in detail to the 
slxtv-flve warships and 12t> torpedo boats 
that are now muter «mntnietlon for Japan.

A despatch to The Morning I ost Irom 
Paris etivs that negotiations have been 
proceeding in that city between represeu- 
tntlves <>f Russia and France to raise a 
loan of $30,600,000 for the purpose of pay
ing the indemnity due from China to 
Japan, and thus eecuriM the Jnpaucsu
tiFran'!.0,\ms detmiulmd " that a French 

should head the loan, while Russia 
h iandetl hat the R,mao-Chinese Bank 
should do so. Tiie dlffleulty resulted In 
tbe breaking off of the negotiations and a 
coolness Ik-tween t:he negotiator». lhe <>b- 
vious object Of the loan was to enable Rua- 
sia to occupy W ei-IIal-M cl.

<3S3r ——
Government Hen (proudly): Gaze on it. That1? a chick 1 hatched. 
Opposition Hen (bitterly): Yes, hatched from an egg that l laid.

f.yi

m
Colonel W. I>. Hagar, who has bren one 

<if the managers of Bavnum's show for 
many seasons, and was well known all over 
tne country, died last night at Wauseen, 
Ohio, aged 50 years.

Sir Julian Pauncefotv, the British Ambas
sador at Washington, has about recovered 
from a long and paiqful attack of rheuma
tism, whit* has kept him in lied for a 
good part of the last three months.

Colonel Kidder of Chicago, father of 
Katheryn Kidder, who is suffering from 
lit n ous prostration following the recent 
disbanding of her company, says that the 
actress will never again appear ou the 
stage.

Mr. Theophilus Tunis, chairman of the 
Executive of the National Lumbermen.'s 
Association, says his organiation is decid
edly against • reciprocity with Canada. He 
says the lumbermen object to being singl
ed out for the purpose of testing free 
trade theories.

Walters, an aged fanner of 
(’ass County, Mich., had no faith in banks 
and buried his savings, about $6500, in a 
hole under the barn. Yesterday he found 
that robbers, had got away with his fortune, 
and he is almost crazy about -it.

KLONDIKE RELIEF. 11 %srFnelc sain'* Koldl.r» Hoy Cro»» Oar Terri
tory With » Canadian Escort of 

One (iovernment Olütinl. rTN .Vi
V\\

And Was Backed in the Request by 
Mr, Charles Russell.

Washington, Dec. 29.—Sir Julian Paunce- 
fote, tbe British Ambansudor, sent an offi
cial communication to-day to the Secretary 
of State, announcing that the British Gov
ernment will permit the detachment of the 
United States army accompanying the Gov
ernment relief expedition to cross British 
territory in making the trip. The dctacn- 
meut will be accompanied by a representa
tive of tile Canadian Government ns an 
escort while passing over British soil.

A Young Man Shoots Himself Through 
the Heart in Rosedale.tie

\ 5?
name of Dunn 
all t he'Bogs a
,BWl“£l0U&»t on to describe the 
fJaughter In detail. In pen No. 1 
ttie hogs were marked by blue and 
purple spots wlilvh appeared on the neck 
and shoulders. The entrails were also dis
colored, and in one case there appeared a 
cancerots growth, which gave forth a bad 
odor. Ln the next pen the, hogs were in 
an even worse state. The animals wore 
sick and some were dead. In some eases 
hogs were taken from pens, in which 
others lay dead, and then killed and dress
ed for sitle Sonic five or six of these pre
sented such a fearful appearance lifter be
ing dreseed that they were burned.

In answer to a question from Mr. St. 
John Sly. Newton stated that not one of 
the hogs sent to the Central Prison 
perfectly clean and sweet; that the ea- 
tmils of the hogs dressed and sent to the 
Central Frison were diseased; that th re 
were blue and purple spots on the outside 
of a dozen carcasses sent to the Central 
Frison, which lie cut out.

Mr. St. John: From what part of the 
body did vou cut this diseased meat?

Mr. Newton: From the neck and shoul
ders and other parts.

•Tut That rtoee Out.”

A Borne Corre*pondent of the Papal Organ 
in France Say» the Canadian Premier 
Asked Ills Holiness to Establish a Nun- 

In Canada—Some Interesting

l~-Attempts lo Identify Him Fall-He Was 

About 30 Years of Age and BespecCably 
Dressed Photo of a Pretty Girl Found 
In Uls Pocket, Which Also Contained a 
G.T.tt. Parcel Cheek and Other Small 
Articles.

In «à lonely portion of Rosedale last night 
unknown man shot himself through the 

heart and the body of the suicide is now on 
a slab at the Morgue, awaiting identifi
cation. When the corpse was discovered a 
32-calibre revolver, lying close beside It, 
told how the man had met bis end.

The tragedy occurred, on the west side 
of Huntley-street, about 250 feet south of 
Meredith-crescent, and the victim must 
have died instantly. The shot was hoard 
by persons in the vicinity, but was mis
taken for a falling Icicle due to the thaw. 
W. Hardwcll of 652 Parliament-street heard 
it and so did A. MeXaugliton, lîs3 Avenue- 
road. Tli<y were cleaning off snow iu the 
loeuJlity and did not think at the time that 
Is was a pistol shot. It occurred a little af
ter 7 o'clock, and 10 or 15 minutes later 
Hardwcll left Mr. Kapp le's house, ou 
Meredith-crescent, anil discovered the body 
un H mit l ey -su reel. He ran back to Mr. 
kappele’s nouse and the police were noti
fied by telephone.

Fatrol-Sergt.
Price were sent to the scene and suuimon- 
<h1 the patrol wagon. The b >dy was re
moved to the Morgue.

It is that of a rather delicate-man, about 
30 years of age, 5 feet 6 inches in 
height, weight 130 lbs., of dark com
plexion, hair "and mustache, the latter not 
very heavy, drooping somewhat. The face 
is narrow’ and the forehead high, but re
ceding. The unfortunate was respectably 
dressed, though the clothes were slightly 
worn. They consist of a custom-made 
fawn colored beaver overcoat, black worst
ed suit, made by Folleti, Toronto; bather 
suspenders, black satin shirt. under a 
white collar and dickey. His footwear eon- 
.sisnd of rubber^, tine gaiter boots, and 
new woolen grey socks. The cap was of 
a kind sometimes worn by railway men 
and was of nap material, lined with red. 
h did not seem to agree with the rest of 
the outfit. . , . , , ,

Twv îaucv silk handkerchiefs were found 
in the pockets and they bore the initials 

a. W." Tile n e*t of the contents of 
the pockets consisted of a pair of brown 
suede gloves, lined with pink ami white, 
two cents in money, a lend pencil, pipe 
and knife. In the bnast pocket of the coat 

a photograph of a pretty woman 
about 24 years of ag . The name of the 
photographer bad been cut off.

A clue to the mail's identity is a G. T. R. 
parcel check, found on the 'body. It is 
dated at Hamilton, Dec. 23 or 24, and is 
nunilH’r 47211.

in an endeavor to identify the deceased, 
The World intorviewisi Mr. Folh-t-t. the 
tailor, but the only customer he could re
collect who would answer the description 
was a piano worker named George Willis, 
wiio has been for some little time out of "mph'ymant. Mr. W J-
Xugvjsta-avenue, who knows Mr. XX ibis well. 
«ii<l it could not be his friend, as he had 
loft onrlv In the day fur Hamilton, ami. 
although" answering the desvriptton In 

other details, he did uot wear a

¥
clature 
Hnolntlou* From L’Uulvers.

JAMES W. BARKER.Lawrence
OSOBRI HAS FALLEN, CAXADA’S XBXT GOVERNOR.

The Blnrqnl* of Hrrlford, n (on.ervellve^ 
Spoken of for the Vo»l.

of1 Aberdeen as Governor-General of Can-

“‘li'iigh dc- Grey Seymour, sixth Marqula Of Hertford, was iJr,. In 1843. and mai- 
ried a daughter of the l'irai X.siount Brid- 
nort The Marquis was iormerly a cap- 
lain In t ie Grenadier Guards was menr 
Sr crf Parliament In 1869 for County An
trim nnd 111 1874 he was member of I ar- 
1 lament for Sor.tli Warwiekshlro. He^ls 
Dvriutv Lieutenant for Warwickshire, wii 
GonwrtroUer of Her Majesty's Household 
in 1879, and is a Conservative In polities.

TRANCE MAKES A GRAB.

Wore gold-rimmed spectacles, and
distance kt .rrffl wi.iï
mnnngram geld elialn and locket contain
ing hair and a boy's picture. He had quite 
a sum of money when last seen. He w as 
probably demented. His son. Arthur 
ker Norristown, i* anxious to leurn 
whereabouts. It is thought that he maj\ 
be ln Toronto.

bone, 
carried aMontreal, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—It is now 

the highest authority that SirThe Last Important Host Between Kassaln 
and Khartoum ln Itrlllsli Hands.

London, Dec. 30.—A despatch to The 
Tlnns from Kassaln says: “After six days 
of siege and heroic defence, the dervishes 
post at Osibri 1ms fallen. Many of the der- 
Visiles were killed, and the remainder of 
the garrison tied, leaving all of their pro
perty behind. Osobri is the last Important 
place between here and Khartoum.

learned on
Wilfrid Laurier in October last made a per- 

the Fope to establish aGladstone’» lllrlltday Anniversary.
London, Dec. 29.—This being the birth

day of the Right Hon. William 
Gladstone, the usual congratulât! 
sent to Hawarden and Cannes, where Mr. 
Gladstone is improving, though still suf: 
fering from neuralgia.

'1 he Right Hon. William Ewart Glad- 
born Dec. 29, 1809. 
to a Christum* greeting, sont 

to him by the National Liberal Club, Mr. 
Gladstone says that ills health has been 
greatly benefited by his stay at Cannes and 
that he hopes to he back at work again 
at Hawarden by the middle of February. 
He adds that Mrs. Gladstone's health lias 
also improved.

sonal request to 
permanent apostolic delegation in Canada. 
This is also confirmed by some interesting 
information contained in the Roman corre- 

of the 17th Inst, to L'Univers,

an
his

E.
ons were

Where Is John Goodfellow ?
The relatives of John Good fellow, aged 

76 who has been living with his sister- 
Mrs. Caldwell, of Albion, are anxious as 
to his whereabouts. He has been missing 
from home for two weeks, and information 
regarding him will bo gladly received by 
hts relative*. Mr. Goodfviiow formelly 
lived near Kicinbnrg.

spondence
which Is the 1'opc's mouthpiece in France. 
Referring to the denial from Ottawa that 
the Dominion Government had asked the 

Sec to establish an apostolic nunci-

stone was 
Replying I.nnrh at llradqnnricr» to-ilny. All the 

delicacies of Hie season.______
lumber's Turkish llaths 75c. Evening see? Bath and Bed «I. 127 Yonge.

Holy
ature In'Canada, the evidently inspired cor
respondent writes: “Evidently there

Intention to establish a uunela- 
at Ottawa, but as we arc not playing

was
never any 
ture
with words I can assure you In the most 
positive manner that tbe leader of the Fed
eral Government formally, asked tne Holy 
See to Institute a permanent apostolic 
delegation In Canada, the 1'rime Minister 
Being aware of the benefits obtained, on 
the ground of a pacified public opinion 
,h ring tbe temporary delegation ln Can
ada filled by Mgr. Merry Del Val. Perhaps, 
elso. Sir Wilfrid desired to give satisfac
tion to Canadian Catholics, whose support 
was very useful to him at the last elections, 
and In return he had uot satisfied them on 
the Manitoba school question.''

The correspondent also proceeds to de
clare" that the denial fronj Ottawa was 
given out to appease Protestants of On
tario and Manitoba: “but it Is not less 
true" he adds, "that the request was 
made to the Holy See, and It met with 
the support of several politicians In Eng
land amongst whom was Mr. Charles Rus
sell 'who came to Rome fur that purpose 
towards the end of last month. Conse- 
olient!y the denial sent out from Ottawa can 
only apply to the result obtained through 
the" demand made at Rome for such a per
manent delegation. "If.'' enmludes The 
Univers correspondent, “the Holy See does 
not judge the moment opportune to estab
lish a permanent apostolic delegation in 
Canada, it Is no doubt because it first de- 

snlve to the satisfaction of Cana- 
Catholics tho question ot the Manl-

Hlghlnnders* Camp, 8.0.8. ,
1'he above oMnp, which is composed of 

members and ex-members of the 4Rih 
Highlanders, will celebrate Homanay with 
their friends to-morroxv night at the \ io- 
torln Hall. The proceedings will take (lie 
form of an Impromptu smoking concert 
and stag dance.

A Big Fire.
A large quantity of coal is ‘burning at 

the urseut time here in tile city: it 
started away back in the fall. It was 
slii»TH‘(l to the farm of John Kent « Lo., 
and the fire is spreading over the city. 
It can't be stopped, because the inhabi
tants are putting tbe coal in their stoves 
and furnaces every day; there is a heap 
of it burning now; its Kent s eoal, too. 
(if, Yoiiue, below Ixmg, opposite ^ s- 
Phone 024. 1 -4(>

Mr. St. John: Who told you to cut this 
dL«=ces**<l moat out?

Mr. Newton: Mr. Warner. I would siy, 
“'Hiis hog is not in a wry «ood state," 
and he would reply. “Uh. 1 guess you can 
cut that piece out.”

Mr. St. Jolm: Did 
heffe that were dying?

Mr. Newton: Yes! Some that were lying 
on their sides scratching and coughing
‘"Mil St. John: Did you kill any iu that. 
state-?1

Mr. Newton : Two or three, 
one that was dead.

Mr. St.. John: Why did you do that?
Sir. Newton: Warner said. “Stickyhim 

anyway, lie lias not been dead long.”
From this hog half the jaw- had to be 

nit away, as the carcase was In a very 
bad state. Tills carcase, lie believed, was. 
sent to the Central Frison with the rest. 
Among toe pigs in the yard were some 
sows and young ones, of which- some were 
dead and living when the rest were• kllle 1. 
The slaughter lasted two day*, and each 
tiiglit the dressed carcases were removi d 
to the prison. XX'licn a carcase was iu a 
particularly bad shape. Mr. XVarner would 
tell him to burn it if he could not “fix

New Hal* for lhe New Year. Indication of an Advance Against Chief 
Saniorv In West Africa.Inaugurate the New Year with a new 

lint, ami make that the receptacle fur 
the new resolutions. At Dineens’, 140 
Yonge-streot, cor.

Paris Dee. 29.—The French, It Is nn- 
i.minred have occupied Odleime and 8am- baUgïlà It is lx-lleved this In,Unites that 
an advance against Chief Samory is Im
minent.

Chief Samovy is a 
tain, who for over 12 years past hae been 
the must dangerous antagonist the Eu«r 

lmve had to deal with. After ten 
of guerilla warfare, he was driven 

of the Soudan, but lie made a swoop 
upon the fertile region of Kong, a ilopend- 
eiiev of the French ivory coast. Since then 

hi'of Samory has repeatedly been heard

Temperance, there 
are new hats worth .1-2 and $2.50 which 
are offered for the festive functions of 
Neyv Year's I):iy nt $1.50. In style 
and high finish they look as well as the 
.$;{ qualities, and they will wear almost 
as long. Dineens’ $2.50 and $3 hats 
arp/of surpassing elegance in dress and 
quality, made specially for Dineens' 
own trade, nnd their kind is not to be 
had anywhere at any price. Silk hats 
—Dunlaps". Heath's and other famous 
makers. To-day and to-morrow are the 
last two days of the year, nnd to-mor
row tile store remains open until 10 
o'clock at uighi.

ou kill and dressy
Farmers' I can Company.

The report ot the liquidator of the Far- 
Loan Co. will, It Is expected, tic 

-d to the Maslorin-Ordinary on Frl- 
The list of depositors alono remains 
completed.

Remember Commercial Travellers' Con
cert To-ulglil.____________________

Champagne, regular price $22, 4s now 
selling at $12 per case at Dawson & 
Co.'s store, 16 King-street west. lei. 
106. u4

West: African chief-
mors* 
hen de 
day/ 
to/be

Mitchell and Foliccman

I pea ns 
years 
out

I dressed nlione 2682, E. Barber * C#., 34 Front 
W., lor up-to-date prlnllns, 

t. l’opnlnr price*. ‘40
Tele

imd neaI
The AlbsnyClnji’s New Quarter».

The president and directors of the Albany 
uinh have notified the members that . the 
MeDonneU Building. Nos. 91 and 93 Klng- 
•, '7"isl lias been secured for new club 
nrefidses The building is particularly well 
îàVnlpd 'for cluh purposes, and will he 
tc‘i<1v for occupancy on or about March 30. 
The plans have received careful considera
tion and it is believed that, when the work 
is completed, the member!, will have one of 
toe handsomest and best-equipped club 

in the Dominion.

Fair sml Mild.
Minimum nnd maximum temperatures: 

Edmonton, 46-48; Calgary. 24-44; Qu'Ap
pelle, 26—28; Winnipeg, 18—32; Port Ar
thur.’ 20—30; Parry Sound, 16—38; Toronto, 
16-:ifi; Ottawa, 4 below—12; Montreal, 2 
below—18; Quebec. 6 below—8; Halifax 14

Fellicrstonhongh vt Ce., paienl solicitor,
ami experts, nuns commerce building, lorvuw.

leek's Turkish Baths 204 King West. 
Ladles 75c; grnls day »5f, evening 50c.

Headquarter» Cnfe. Appetizing menu 
lo-dny.

' The New Year call is still most fash-' 
ion'll hie ill all circles, but if your at
tendance at milady's reception is im
possible. remember no more acceptable 
apology can be tendered for your ab
sence 'than a box of Dunlop's roses or 
violets.

Give your order at the salesrooms. 
5 King west or 445 Yonge-street, end 
Dunlop will send a daintily arranged 
box of flowers.

t —28.houses
“Salads" Ceylon Tea is comforting.

InMr. Stratton then look the witness 
hand; ami tho- latter 
Hunter had told him Jo say nothing about 
th<> sin ugh tor to anyone who wanted in
formation. None of the 97 hogs taken to 
the Central Prison were fit for food.

Monument*. PROPS.: Westerly winds; fair and com-» 
parativety mihfyWswore that Mr.

Don’t waste money on soft stone monu
ments which will only last n few years. 
Buy onlv granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-strret.

Remember Commercial Travellers’ Con- 
cerl To-night.

sires to 
dian 1 
tuba schools. '

i
tim id *t Toy’* Simp*.

There is only one thing better than the 
1 M,.t I Fen—two Lranium Metalpens U Our'trade is increasing on them all 

the time We know It. and cannot help It. 
lv,d won Id n e could. Send for sam-
‘ iCy if p's a good thing, wc have It. 
Grand A Toy. Stationers and Printers. 
Wellington and Jordan-st roots, Loi onto.

Oak Hall's skating and hookey c-mts 
for men and boys are in great demand.

Remember Commercial Travellers’ Con
cert To-Slight._____________

VraiDr. Sin Uh'* Evidence.
Dr. Andrew Smith told of his visit to 

tho piggery on July 11, 1896. at the request 
of Mr Hunter. Some of the hogs wvru 
dreadv dead, and in or 12 move wore «vk. 
He advised the slaughter of all the hogs, 
but stated that, while these of the ani
mals which showed any traces of disease 

. Bh.mld be destroyed, those which were ap
parently .sound and healthy might be used 
for Imman food. , ,v „ ...

QIK«tinned by Mr. St. John Dr. Smith 
mimitoHl that 4ii of the animnla had died 
in the course of a month. Although at the 
time of his visit Ruine of the animals wore 

healthy. His nb-

❖ nrn nrn limiTII £
Good News for lhe I'hlldrrn.

By sending your name and address, 
nlninlv written, to Adams & Sons’ Co., 
II and 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, Out., 
and one wrapper from the 0-cent 1 utti 
Frutti gum, yon will receive two bean 
tiful paper dolls with movable heads 
and shoulders free.

Kn*s!nn and TurkishI'cmbcr's Vapor,
Ralbs, 127 and 12» loner.

DEATHS
BAIN—On Wednesday evening. Doc 29, at 

Frizzell*avenue, Lilly, daughter of N. K. 
Bain, in her 26th y<iir.

Funeral on Friday at 2 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

FRAME—At noon on Wednesday, Mrs. 
John Frame of Searboro, aged 91.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m., from her 
son’s residence. Dnnforth-rond. -

t •>Itrelierrli" lunch nt llradqnnrler» open 
In-t>-dnr- ______________ 5l.akevlew Hold.

Parties looking for winter accommoda
tion should nut overlook too l.akevlew, 
corner Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, 
f. to 8 p.m.

9 <•SC Him a Bril' Gillie.
All over (he world. In every country, you 

will find tile sons, of Anld Scotia. Theirs 
New Year's Day—their great holiday. 

Give vour Scotch friend a box of cigars— 
good "cigars—for nothing Is too good foi 
him—o- a 1k)x of tobacco. Better get 1h<m 
■It Muller's. If you want them to Lie fetch
ing and fine. Muller keeps the finest in 
cigars and tobacco—and he s'-lls wholesale.

Ï t•*«-

X THE WORLD is delivered ❖ 
% by our own Carrier Boys X 
••• to any part of the City by *;* 
X 6 o’clock a.m. for 25c per ♦> 

month. X X

X
* '246 ‘ Gibbon*’ Toothache Gum acts a* a tem

porary filling and stops toothache in
stantly. Price

is
dying, most of them 
jee.t in .uftising tin slaughter xvas to pri
vent the spread of the disease to any other 
herd. He would not say that it would 
have been right to preserve the life or 
single iv>g. There could be no jtistifieano.i 
for sending diseased hogs lo the < entrai 
Prison for sale. Dr. Swcotapple Imd oil 
July 13 gone out to. inspect the dressed 
hogs at the prison, but when he went out 
to look at She rest next day they had been 
ronvived. lie would not assume respoarsi 
biliiv for the sale of tli»- hogs that imd not 
been inspected by Dr. Sxveetapple.

Tho investigation will be continued at 
lu o’clock this' morning.

were 23 10c.
Remember Commercial Travellers’ Con

cert To-night. 4 void the €rn«li
There is no use saying keep away from 

he crush. We know you will go. but what 
wi> want to say is that when you get there 
md find vourself crowded out. come and 
»ee us. We keep n better class of goods 
md our prices are right. Blight Bros., 81 
Vonge-street, next door to The World 
office.

Suitable Pielnre Framing,
One of the choicest and newest lines of 

picture framing in the city can he found 
at A H. Young’s. 498 Yonge-street. Prices 
low for the quality of the goods.

manv 
mustache.

Coroner 
the Morgue to-night.

Steamship Movements. tGrelg will hold an Inquest at combines arilsllr work with llfrllk 
11. Noble, 11 King»., Fho

Dee. 29. At. From
Saalo......................Soiitliampton ...New 7 'irk
Mississippi.......... New York...............   .Lonilmi
New York............Southampton.... New fork
Carirethta..............Liverpool .................... Boston
Numb Hail.............Livr T|H>ol...................Portland

xLeave your order at office *$* 
X or Tel. 1734.
A i

1 o 1-

.-xeeiiiiou
togropber. 246

*ltallis. 3H4 King W. 
Baili noil be<l 181.Cook's Turkish 

Open oil nlglii-

8on.ell.tng new Lneky Strike Chew In;
foh.reo. UlgU grade, popular trice 
lrj IK * '

Fine VoFsia leather-indexed nirn» and 
pilee books, travelers' expense books, dupli 
sate nnd triplicate ord r b-vk. if It's a 
good thing we have it. <!rnnd .k Toy, w el 

'firgtvu and Jorclan-strceta. -

lasted “Sdlada" Ceylon Tea 7Have you

W illi ini Sr idi v worked a horse with a cut 
Jcg and was fined

J
J

Monsoon Tea Is pare and clean.

X
*

I

(

1
nr at. BROKERS.

& HAMMOND
TitOCIi BROKERS and 
O Financial Agent».

mbers Torouto Stock Excuauge, 
vuimneüL, Municipal, Run* 

Miscellaneous Deben-
n London, tEng.;, New York, 
Toronto Exchanges bought 

n mission.

RAIN, PROÏ1SIOKS
ECT WIRES

Write for dailynges. 
narket letter.

RMALY & CO.
58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

isher&Co.
rokers,

ing, Corner King and Yonge- 
and 167 Niagara Street,

ents of The Munlclpa, 
and Stock Comoany of 
r. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 

bought and sold on 
i for cash or on margin, 
vato wires to leading

is.e

ons

EPHONH 872.

MACOUN,
HOUSE BROKER,

New York Stocksi rice,
Grain and Provisions.

TORONTOE ST..
13R10.

and stocks
our annnnln.'ID“StookN'and Grain Sbltls- 

Write for one. Exclusive prl- 
rhlcngo and New York. Tel^- 
Henry A. King & Co., brok- 
ütreet east.

DERSON&CO.
T. Toronto t'harabe?».. 
g and Toronto sl«#
kers.
York Stocks and Chicago Grain

Phone 2605

. TEMPLE,
Toronto Stork Exchange, 
«BLINDA STREET.
ter and Financial Agent
1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANI> 
SH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639.

Fames & co
ra Toronto Stock Exchange) 
ktocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
li London Exchanges, on commuj-
LtBEET WEST. TORONTO.

STARK & CO.,
rs Toronto Stock Excnioge

Foronto Street,
N VESTED CAREFULLY in

Cou-ebentures, A ortgages. 
lnteresji.; Renta collected.

, C. BAINES
Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

icks bought and sold on com- 
Torouto street. ________ _

iDUCE DEALERS.

fTRYWANTED.
Geese. 6e to 0%C. 

Ducks. 50c to C5e.‘c to O'/jC. 
»v. to 45c.
Is solicited.
<•().. Commlssioa Merchants, 
ireet. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

23

R. HOLT,
nt coimissiov m:it< HA>T.
ank of Hamilton Uhambcrs. 34 

Board of Trade Building,t. opp. 
elephone 2829.

11. A SH,
lission Merchant,
CHURCH STREET.

Tinted for Christmas Trade, 
fur t.i-dav : Turkeys. Sv to 9<-. 

7c- Ur.il Till) and rail Rutter. 
Quick sales, l'rompt Returns

;XT8i VVANTi: 1 >
n an-1 village, in Canada to sell

DA CEYLON TEA.”
L iff one-pound lead packages. 
NING & CO.. Wliolesale Agent,

litoxT St. East Tobosto.

ISCELLANEOUS.

MTO FINANCIAL
ORPORATION

. #633,100 
.. 195,410 

account. Four 
per cent, interest paid on savinga 
ollecliçns promptly made. Money 

UEO. DUNSTAN. Manager
rii King at. east. Toronto.

rilied Capita^ 
l.’p Capital.. !. 
eceived on current

TO LOAN ON STOCKS
h debentures on convenient terms. 

ALLOWED ON DtFOSITA.
Jlighest Current Rates.

78 Clrorch-street.

S’ AND GENTLEMEN'S

1 Boxes
EURS'.AND MECHANICS'
oil Saws.
LEWIS & SON

(LIMITED)
inf? and Victorla-strsets, 

T oronto.

[tie *s eoero, li

Front Street West,
'!'< > l-< >111<> •

;h Cameron, Agtnt.

MES PRICE
ANGE and LAND AGENT
NTS COLLECTED.

[LAIDE STREET EAST.

m
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m
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DECEMBER 30 1897#
THE TORONTO WORLD TRAP SHOOTING.THURSDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)____
T7ÜBST-CLASS SALESMEN WANTEÎ 
_C at 48 Artclnldc-atrect west.

2 THE C.P.R.’S HEIT DIVIDEND.OoTernment property, end there la no 
son why oar Governments should not .ol
low their example. ___

Then there Is the exemptions or bonuses 
to. manufacturers. This Is a great Injus
tice to all concerned, as It leads to unjust 
bidding of municipalities for bouus-huntlng

the evil of the local lm-
oj^exenfption^andtili^rl^nrie^rery^bitidjy
favor* of"* he ^o^S’ if Ve 

shape of stocks and merchandise.
Enough has been written to show how un

justly the exemptions discriminate against 
the cottager and In favor of those who are 
better off and can well afford to bear their 
own Just share of the burden of klxatJ°n- 

According to Judge McDougall the Strict 
Railway Company should pay taxes on 
$700,000, but a court of three judges de
cides that under the Act they are exempt.

What, I ask, has the poor cottager done 
that he should be condemned to pay taües on his $1000, half of which he owes 
for, and all the others that I have nwn- 
tinned get off with little or no taxes? His 
only crime Is that he worked hard, did not 
spend his savings In the saloon, paid Is 
way and built up a little home »fhl« own.

I Shall leave It to the readers of this let
ter to judge If enough lnjivtlce In the ex
emptions has not been shown to Justify 
the Council In submitting the question in 
nil its comprehensiveness, and that an ei- 
firmatlve answer to It should be g*ve®*

I must repeat that It Is the principle 
only that we are voting on, a ml tbat 
Government and Legislature can be trust d 
to allow such exemptions to the PJjtuciplea 
in their judgment seems right.■ Nw 
is the most that we can reasonably expect 
of this question Is answers in the affirma 
tlve by a large majority. If one-third cov erlng fhc more glaring unjust rxcnipüons be 
struck off at the prevision. another ttlrd

rea ls usually indulged in for th 
pleasure in it, but you can't e 
peet to enjoy yourself if yoJ 

shells are bad. For trap shod 
ing there is nothing better th.i 
Suredeath Powder. It haa tj 
strength, it is tree from dirt ni 
is as quick as the best smokeleS 
All reliable dealers sell it Prd 
40c per pound. If your deaf 
can’t supply it send direct to i 
We shall be pleased to send yj 
copies of testimonials from t 
crack shots of Canada, all 
whom use and recommend Sui| 
death.

GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR Will be as High asSome People Think It
I i.f per l‘e.1- Dutchmen ■ora 

Meet of the Sleek. mexclusively
\1T ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE MEN 
W In every locality ; local or traveling; 

to introduce n new discovery and keep our 
tmow cards tucked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary, 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 24tt cow.

Our 29.—(Special!)— The ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Montreal, Dee.
Canadian Pacific’s next dividend « now 
the question before Montreal's Wall- 
street, and while all believe the haM- 
yearly dividend to ibe declared in 1 y* 

will reach 2 per cent., some bets 
that it will be 21-2. -Che 

is made that the company 
$2,000,000 in net receipts, and 

December they will

Annual Meeting of the Association 
Held Yesterday.

4ha

ILrY ‘>75 V* ruary 
are offered 
statement

Made In 0 widths, 10 shapes. 800 different 
styles, the best wearing $2.75 Gentleman s 
Shoe on earth, better than any $4 shoe sold 
In Toronto.

^ HOB : HI 1 OME WORK FOR FAMILIES—WE 
tl want the services of a number cf 

families to do work for us at borne. 
Good steady pay for whoie or spire 
time. The work we send our workers 
is quickly and easily done, and returned 
to us by parcel post as finished, hor par
ticulars ready to commence send name and 
address. The R. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
Hall, London, Ont.

Important Changea Made In the Ininronee
Scheme—Spirited
Items Is
Farmers' Lean Debcnlnrea-Ncw Bepre- 
•cntatlvea on the Board».

TRADEYMARK Ulienulon on Two< >

SICK HEADACHEhas over
that by the end of

r °ofU4 per mi? oTthe common I They alto reUeve Distress from Dyspepsia,
totodcof the roropauy. Ou t of the Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
SUti.UOO.UOO Holland holds from ^ remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
OUU.000 to ^O.'JOU OOO, hjkI ness, Bad Tastein the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Amen?, As ’ it ™' per | Pain i„ the Side, TORPID LIVER. They

cent is considered worth pur, and it 
goes without saying that the Dutchuieu
“‘I “hi? surplus is also b‘°
Richelieu & Ontario, and w<th debts 
to the amount of $250,000 wiped off 
in the last season's operations and new 
blcod in from the West a big boom is

the Assets-#!»,»* Invested In
Good looks may be a temporary < > 
nvntlment, hut If good service be 
not With them, they'll never make ^ 
friends for yon.
A poor-fitting shoe, no matter how 

tk*imv pair,sTooo good the material, should have no 1 
the soar a »*«<**• place In an up-to-date store. 

“Korrect Shape.** A shoe needs this to catch the eye 
... and aid you In making a sale.

■ S L# wear. uniting the foregoing elements in
2nd Fit. • shoee to sell at price, to suit the ^riu. ru., time# is just exactly what werek 3rd. Style, doing.

4th. Price

‘Burt&Bwkard Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

A-
edThe big parlor In Shaftesbury Hall was 

crowded *11 day yesterday with commerçât 
ti.it (-tore a,t the 25th annual meeting and 

Officers of the Ceromerolud tra
velers' Association of Canada. brcsWont 
K. J. Orr occupied the chair. On * e P _ 
ftrm with him were Secretary J. K. »ar- 
gawt and Treasurer J. C. Black.

president olid that the questions to 
llila meeting mode It ûji 

important one. The annual report made a 
liuaiiber of important reoomimendûittona. 
reconnut aided that the gra tmty paid to the 
beneficiaries of the tasurunce fund be re
duced from $1201) to Slow. Every year to

*»»
to tSse death. A member was eutitieu,upon toe payment of toM to «n -"ve of 
«1200 if lie was a member of 10 ywJF Standing, and In the event °f d«rtn toe 
beneficiaries would receive at the rate m tlme ^ meroben»lup.

had Increased

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
IC YCLE8-—OUn NEW lSUH SAMPLES 

on view, 200 new and second- 
hand wheels carried In stock. Clapp Cycls 
Co., 402 You go. V

WHOLESALE AGENTS:

The Griffiths Cycle Corporate
Limited,

World’s Largest Sportieg Goods House 
235-235% Yonge Street, Toronto.

c.ACtxm of$ B
T INCANDESCENT GAS LAMPS AND

Wlî!
llama & lazier, 2U8 Main-street, Buffalo, 
N. Y. ____ _______________
XT' VENINGS OF FUN CAN BE HAT) 
r, playing games. We have them from 

5c up. Checkers, dominoes, playing cards, 
puzzles, etc. Klondike Brownies is the 
latest. Adams, stationer and printer, 401

Regulate the Bowels. Putely Vegetable.

3maU PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

%Sole Agents for the 
Burt & Packard 
•’IKorrect 
Shape”
Shoes.

The
be dealt with at

V1 o

Toronto
I V expected for the R. & O.

nouimil General Kews.
Mgr. Bruchési arrived to-day, AnH Cofft

stated that he liad not yet seeu the MBll OdlC 
•text of the Papal encyclical, which has fiphnsit 
about reached Quetxç, and wdU he re*» UepOSlI 
from the churches 3an. 9. Grace Vfllllt#is in the best of health. VdUilh

Cloves St. Louis, retail » Cor. Yonge and Colbome-sts., ^r0D "K
chant, has assigned $22,000. There CAPITA I................ ...............................*1’%o’ouU
ore many foreign creditors. Toronto IjESKRVE FUND .......................... .. ’.7/
firms interested are: John Macdonald & chartered to act ns ,|F^.Et'V,Ti>m)i'a

=P«.TOMSlfS;,SK,S
Dingman &. Co., and others for ama'“er ;rc liable. . . .
sums. . ■ All securities and trust Jnr?*t?ien,ts 55-

Rev. W. T. Winfield, formerly pn- |ngCrlbed In the Company’s books In the 
vate chaplain to the Govenuw-Gtneral, names of the estates or IS.,
was inducted into the charge at Me1- tihey belong, a^assets*nr "the Company, 
ville Presbyterian Church yesterday and “PffVBUSINESS ENTRUSTED Ui THK 
welcomed by the congregation, which COMPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
has been without a pastor for a year. and PROMPTLY ATTENUEl) lu.
“ sermt-Major Kendall and Trumpeter solicitors bringing Estnte or other business miofg Montreal FieM Battery tn^-mpnny^e ^<0.^ to^do tne^e-

were Tast Right presented yyalh Humane "°r^Ce ,nvlted.
Society medals for saving sue petgM I lamcMUIR
from drowning on Jubilee Day. ] J. W. LAMCIWUIK

The Geological Society of Amenea re- 2t Managing Director,
snmed its discussion this morning in | _ 
the Peter Red path Museum. A private 
reception will be given this evening, 
and to-morrow evening the annual din
ner will be held.

• •

General Yoiige-strect. President McMurtry's Side Beaten 
Granites' Annual Match.

Guinane's—Only King Streat Stora—5 Doors from Ton ge St.
v BICYCLE REPAIRING.

tÎÏCYCLÉS taken down, bearings
I) properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for_ winter: 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. _______ _____ _—-

* dJohn GuinaneLs"GuiRane Bros. I
15 KING STREET WEST.

major" portion of the last th|rd four yeara 
later, we ought, I think, be fairly well sat
l8There is one exception tontjie.PsInIci?m 
that I can strongly recommend, and l am 
sure everyone will heartily endorse, and 
toat l! the exemption of all Incomes from 
personal service of $500 and under.

As to household effects of whatever k nd, 
books and wearing apparel. If the Go^.n 
ment decide to tax this, I would strongly 
urge that a percentage on the “ssesscu 
value of the house be the metUoü adopte . 
for example, if 5 per cent, "as thou^t to 
be enough, a house assessed at $o00 toe 
opciinant would be assosst’d $25. if t“ 
house was assesed at $10,000 the occupant

Trusts Co.$120 per ye«f
nice Lily toe death rate h.i. beengreatly. In the last year $140(0 has been 
paid oiut In dentil helms. Tula Dr^osol 
milch fur the assodatlou *ud a 
of leduction to »10UU wae brooght in. AJu 
the advice of Will tom McCabe, It was cat 
tied without disouselon.

The Accident Policy, 
q-he abolition of the accident # 

then taken up. It wall aOeo a 
tii- rertjiK'ate to carry with It tm an.’OKieuL 

,policy of $1000. This aileo has been <m In- 
rrmaimiz drain on the neerve fund tuid it 
was thought wise to abolish the aeeulei^ 
part of it al'togeuier, In order to etteiigthen 
the morumry fund. A resolution to thl« 
effect wae KOpoeed. It was poüHj*«rt 
by several upealttil* that since the Weycles 
had come lu, the accident daiLms had to 
creased greatly. Sevtnty-flve per eent ot 
the claims came from tnave-ier*. who were 
bioycls.e. It wan urged tlm-t the nsroeda- 
tlon had no objection to nswrarngthe or 
dtnary risks of travel by train or steamboat, 
but hot the extraordinary risks of the Wey-

__J. C. Black pointed out that to -5
or.ily one member had met death 
In rein liar pnn>utt of ht» business- 'hlcyeie acu-dents occurred mosuy

fifteen «inks Aside Participated eed 
Total Score Was 196 to l$l-Crlyle i 
Craw lord Hade Big Majorities and 
cared Tam O Skmmiers.

* >

i OPEN TILL IO P.M.
VETERINARY.

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I I ‘ Limited. Tcuiperuncf-street, Toronto, 
oaunda. AMtated^S ff'cSST'

The annual match between President 
J. MoMurtry and Vice-President George 
Hafgraft of the Graalte Curling Club i 
finished last night on soft lee In Chut 

‘ street Fifteen rinks aside participated, 
Vice-President's side winning by 45 sh 
Beth captains presented Tam o’ Sham 
to the rinks having the largest major' 
on their sides. D. Carlyle's rink won 
four presented by the President and Gee
5 Crawford’s the Vice-President's bonn 
Their majorities over their opponents w
6 and 10. The following is the result 
the match:

President
W J MoMurtry...... 9 G R Hsirgraft...
W H Bleasdell...... 11 i Gibson .............
W Crooks.........
U Reid.."..........
George Musson 
J E Elliott....
H C Webster.,
D Van Vlack..

HAMILTON NEWS. Toronto.

F.diseases of dogs. Telephonetrustees to-dny two candidates each were 
selected In Wards 1 and 4, the Mina lu lu g 
five going by acclamation. The aspirants 
are: Ward 1—Martin Hanley, W. Baby. 
Ward 4—H. N. Thomas, Jerome F reel.

The First Trustees.
School Section No. 8 Barton made nae of 

Its first franchise to-day by electing trustee* 
3 years. J. M. Eastwood; 2 years, W. Far
rar; 1 year, L. H. Parker; auditor, R. Gage.

Mr. Coyle's Departure.
Mr. M. C. Coyle, who has been appointed 

assistant superintendent of the M. C. R-, 
left this morning for Jackson, Mich., to 
assume his new duties. Before leaving he 
had the satisfaction of seedng the T., H. 
& R. track, which lately suffered from a 
landslide, rebuilt on solid rock. A strong 
crib at the mountain foot and a large dra n 
will take care of future treshets.

would be assessed $*>00. .
If mortgages were taxed I know no tot 

tor plan than the one proposed by a depu 
tation of farmers headed by A. Gluord ot
Meaford. who waited upon the Government 
^etheOUtraxyeesaona,gb°;
and get a separate receipt and .^^e the 
law so amended as to compel the 
eaeee to accept that receipt as atle®al 
der in part payment of interest or prii -
C1This would save The Telegram all the 
worry It pointed out in searching the It. 
Jstiy Office to find out who bad the mort-

8"*t'what stage of the gradual wiping ont 
of the exemptfous might we rea90^W.v <'xd 
nect the churches to be affected. The ian 
hi the first or second wrlylon, p^obabl^y the 
sreond but then we would expect to u» 
the local Improvement exemption abolished. 
The building In the second or third, prom 
ablv the third, and by that time the rate 
would be so reduced that the burden would 
not be great and would be more than made 
uptothe member, of the congregation..)
having to pay less taxes on thilr other
PTPfPuUy believe ‘hat toe exemption on 
churches should be abollsbed, as it is tne remnant of”the fl^ncloloonnectiono

lîto' believl toat the exom- 
jytion on churches should be the last to be
abLii!rt1Cyear the total eroesvmon rrel 
estate was, to round numbei^$W9.0(XhW)O, 
nersonaltv and Income $11,000,00(1, ™ik nTT total of $140,000,000. Seventeen 
mills on the dollar would produce $2,380.
“inTo^n. to 1892^«tl estate Jn roamd 
numbers was Assessed $(>0U;00i),(HJU. per 
sonalty, '$200.000,000. nTtmt l.-, pe™na^ 
ty was assessed at one-tinni the rca*t> 
bank and other stock unasscssed. Tills 
ratio of 3 to 1 of real to personal pro
perty prevails generally to the large cities, 
some 4 to 1, ^ ^ ^

fiouniont on' patents.
-»-» TDOTTT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY» Ti Street Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of ratent Agents,
^B^r^ridwa/d^ay^rM^

Bish

Trades and Labor Council Want to 
Know Several Things.

chanlcal Engineer.
Vce-Presidenitie. Mr 

years 
while 
Tiitse

^imterrupted Mr. Chiri'Stle, “the 
bioyritot who to « cmnmercUU traveler to 
not pursuing his vocation When he s wheel
toMr. Black further pointed out that cer
tain travel ept assimied risk sth
would not take tn the couwe et ordinary
men&rs^had' met^u’s *deatb while c«aptaln

IK *3? »«.* SSmS
dents by bicycles. This was scouted how
ever, ais' dmpmctlcable. Mr. Htilwcvto 
he could see no reason why toc notaient 
Ins trail ee could not bekejitwp 
won a reserve fund of $213,000. If tola was 
to be a ihiutTui'l beuctit aa^ocliatiion, let it 
be thomughtly mutuail benefit.

The resolution to aibolish the ftcxridenit pol
icy was cti-riied ailmost unanimously.

The Secretary’s Report.
the reading of the eceretary's 

reixart This showed tile membership to 
to «53, an Increase of 167 ov-er laet yeor 
During 181)7 $31,050 was pejd out to «lento 
ototara end $1827.10 for acddents l’lie re- 
eerve fund was $274035. The 
referred to the efforts of toe association 
towards obtaining better tram-partetlon and 
toggnge faculties on railways and etwra- 
tomt lines. It was stated to the report that 
the railway authorities had exp-rest ed ,a de
sire to meet the views of the hssto.ation 
and negotiations were still In Itrcgieft,.. The 
secretary also visited the 1‘ritotof? ^Mway 
and stea.miboo.t points west of Fort MJlto.i! 
and had dope good service for the a»iocla- 
tlon In effecting us re advantageous ar
rangements with the trauspomtatlon cotn- 
pnr.ies, hotels and baggage tinnstcr proprie
tors.

PERSONAL.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD $X-vOMlNION SECRET SERVICE AND 
1 ) Detective Agency, Thomas 1 lyun, 
MÎumeer. Forgeries, embezzlement c^ae8 
investiiratcd evidence collected for solicit
or etc For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Ra may 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street. Toronto.

1 .11 W Gale .............
.11 C C Dalton.....
.10 A A Allan..........
. C A Ross..........
. 0 F Rice............
,17 J B Miller..........

y D McCulloch....12 W G Matthews.
9 W O Thornton.

•f the Aspirants for Municipal Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

twenty
Honors are In Favor of Civic Coulrel of 
Light, rower. Read Making and Slferl 

Shoe Heeler* Before

Vlcterian Era Thieves,
While the Victorian Era Ball was to pro

gress, burglars who were sore because they 
were not Invited went around to the houses 
of people who were attending toe grand 
function, and stole, numerous articles.

sfcJen^ftom^tî^Weileoieyitreet^toe^ re»L 
dence of Mr. J. H. Hummer. aaBlstaot man
ager of the Bank of Oommerca thiereo hav
ing entered through a parlor vWndow Itol- 
giars were scared away from the realden-e 
of Mr. Kyrie, ItH Isaitolto-stireet, early to 
the morning. T'hl-eves got totothe^hoiu^ot 
Frank Pratt, 201 College-street, and stÆe 

In aid cuises entrance was

HazeMi Vital® IAu Over Zealous Liberal.
Customs Inspector Clapplson was so 

eager to help along the South Wentwortn 
Liberal caucus at the American Hotel last 
night that he evidently didn't remember 
that _thc Government used just such a 
thing as an excuse to give M. D. Nelllgau 
his walking papers.

Burglarised the Helel.
Burglars broke Into John Clarke's hotel on 

the mountain last night, and, smashing the 
glus's in the door lending into the bar, took 
out 12,000 cigars and two bottles of wine.

Minor New* Notes.
The Pilvate Bills Committee of the Legis

lature to-day passed the bills relating to 
the city hospital and the Synod of Niagara.

To nVdltr the overlapping of charities In 
the cl tv, Relief Officer Hutton wants every 
oidc-v given by the various isodeties counter
signed by himself. ,

A prettv wedding took place this after- 
at the reshlence of Mr. W. Robertson, 

208 Oueen-stfreet south, when Miss Alice 
Robei'tson and Mr. BurweJl Griffin, were 
united.

Railways—Seven 
the Magistrate for Keeping Open Alter 
Hours—Hamilton News «enemlly-

:Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Slefit, Stunted 

Development, Lo«s of Power, Pains in vht 
Back, Night Emission*. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by youthful 
Folly. Cali or
id dress, enclosing 8c stamp for treat It a,

J. B- HAZBIeTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, _ 806 Yongektreet,

BUSINESS CHANCES................................... .........*' » ■ C M Oandee.
Geo H Gooderham. ti D Sylvester........

,12 J T Horiilbrook.
. 8 Geo S Crawford

vtamîABLË WEEKLY PAPER AND Y job vrinting butines* to Toronto. Two
ro’olutlon ej'llmler press, Î)Y0K„gWii.frin 
presses, iiaper cutter, wire stitcher, electric 
motor, Vimttlng, type aud eoinplete pr nt- 
iny equipment. Terms easy to responsible 
buyer. Box 45, World._________ _________
w . AN WANTKD-WITH $300—to take M half-interest with promoter and 
help manage it partly organlzcd companL 
Everything In good-shape. Hex 47, World.

Hamilton, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—The Trades 
lad Labor Council to-night ascertained the 
Views of the aldernianJc candtoall-s on the 
printed list of questions submitted to them. 
Twenty candidates answered in the affima- 
11 ve to "Are you In favor of toe municipal 
operation of light, imwêr, !roadmaking and 
street railway plants/" A majority came 
out against any extension of tne term of 
tne present f-umohlse of bhe Street RaJltvay Cmiimno'. A majoiity were to favor of 
printing and distributing the assessment 
relis and all «Id they wowd do^thqlr patt 
In taking the powdr fI'TLa -municipalities to 
exempt "from taxis. A onajonty, too, de
clared for -the hijne-heur day and a udmauum 
wage of 15 cent» peer hour. Some ten can
di,litre took no oqHKPl- wiia-tever of the 
D tinted queries. , a '

A committee was appointed to* aecure a 
Hamilton eenvention of Onto no Jabor men 
towanls the end of January to dixnnw roe 
orgunizaitlon of the disorganized workmen 
of the province. It was decided to ask the 
Ontario House to bring barbers wltolntbe 
working of ithe -k^eal option law- in reference 
to early Hosing, and a resolution of sym
pathy with the stalking English engineers 
was backed wit'll u donation of $20.

East End Crab.
The East End Working Men’s Club dis- 

icîissed hWermaulc candidates at its meeting 
y I*» evening. Vramanlittees were appototed 
to watch the Streeit Railway (to.upany'8 ap
plication to the City Council, and toe re- 
ojest of the <lub re toe interception, works. 
Ï, A. Feurns. and Peter Thompson, can- 
dXdates for nldeinn-n, made speeches and 
nxunlsrs. t f rmer m$d (he was In la- 
v<rr of cut . down the salary of some of 
the city ,.l>n.ds W) per cent., and wojild 
tvnrk to lizivt* ilhe ttakiriPM o»f -the City Hall 
pinploj-es who receive $1000 and. over re
flated vousideraMy.

V Carlyle
B Jennings
A K Creelman........9 W T Jennings..

11 H J Brown.....
said

J F Ellis.
Ont. 151 TotalTotal

M» fur cap. 
made through a window. Llnd.ny leal Hob.

Boboaygeou, Dee. Sm—A friendly ga 
curling pmyed here th1* albettioou beta 
two rinks from Lmds-iy aud two ii 
rinks resulted a* follow»:

Lindsay.
TSÇ'addeu.
I. Brown.
W. H. Simpson.
J. I). FktveJe, sk..21 W. A. Davie, sk
]. Petty. W. J. Creighton.
T. MnCotiueill. J. T. Robinson.
Dr. S.'inpson. W. McIntyre.
J. G. Howards, sk. .16 W. J. Read, sk

Cleaninglout Night * MUhep*.
Thomas Hammond, 66 ^ Man^flelilavenae^

G ran gt*-avenioe and VatMLtdey -streets late 
lust night and broke Ms leg. lU- v.au taken
.to Grace Hospital to the ambuPume. f k a well ae any house

and Bail Dresses and
don^'byStlil8 5=; %°oW°« to“m? 

bulance to the Geaieirai Howplttu. f specialties. The very best material
William Cox, 01 Terauteystreet, wae tak- lg u9ed and there is no offensive odor on 

eu JM with civuiupe Jn the at fln of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing and
Cbnrch and Queen-sLreeta, ia»t -çne Cleaning of all kinds,
wmbudance took him to St. MJohaed a Hos- |Qg King Street West and
pltal‘ 1 259 Yonge Street.

phone u* and we’ll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from a dls- 

Whcn Barrister Thomas W. Howard is I tauce.
Central Itolson, he will

business cards.

N17 ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOÜ VV are done with. Prompt attentlou to 
letters "or cards. Write U. Ainsworth. 363 
dlerriird east. Canadian.

Then came By the Dry Process Boticaygcon. 
tf. Amberg.

R. :Hmiit.
A. E. Bottom.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
'noon

I3SISS FTax Exemption».
Editor World: Kindly affoad space In an 

for a few re-

210

ËrîSïîêîSearly h»ue of jxmr paper 
miui Ks upon the question which is to be sub
mit ted to the de-etora at the January man - 
ci.p«l election*: “Ant >-\>u in favor of the 
prinelpie of abolishing ail exemptions from 
anu-Riie.piti taxation Y” _

The average reader will understand that 
the vote is not to make a law to bind us 
like the vote on the Sunday car question, 
but merely -to express an opinion, on a prin- 
c f»Je, and. nils exipi*e«fcdou of am opinion, 
whether in favor of the question or not, 
will be eontAdirtred for wlmt it 1» worth by 
the (soveminen-t, when revising and amend
ing the A-i«tA'?snie,nt Act.

’i he tmkrag of the vote cannot, and does 
not pretend to be -able to ail tor or change 
one of the exemptions, blit merely an ex- 
prcssitai of opinion on the broad principie 
of abolishing itax exemiptioiLS.

I shall now proceed to shew th«Lt some of 
the exemption daisies in the pie.-*ent assees- 

Act operate unjiMtly and do not 
provide for an equ'Jtable distribution of the 
burden of taxaution.

Flrtit, take the cottager, who has spent a 
scare of yc-ains in adding room by ixxMn, un- 
-t.W he ban a five-roomed cottage, assessed
at $1000.

Now, I believe the more laborer» and ar
tisans any city has, who are thus Interested 
in binkWimg up and înnutnitahiing n little 
home of their own, tth-e better in every way 
'that efiity will be. As a rule these arc the 
ptx>pie who -spend less in sailoon.*, theatres 
and horse -raiccs. Now, I may safeJy 
that a'M goveniiinents, whether Grit or Con
servative, recognize, the hu-pertance of re
ducing to the loxvevt jK>int the duties ui>on 
the necessities of life, such us eoai, coai 
oil. tea, coffee, sugar, etc.

Now, the cottage <»f the lalK^rer Is, es
pecially in this climate, «« mucth a necetv- 
slty of Jife ns the ccwil he burns, or the food 
he cuts, and. therefore, one should expect 
the Ontario Government to arrange and ad
just the ns.îvsAment law in such a way a« 
not to press more heavily upon his hard- 
earned $1G<K> -than u,pon- the $1000 of any 

er person, no mn uter in whcit way In
vested. This is ai king no favors for the 
cotta-ger, but simply even-handed justice. 
Now, at 17 mills on the dollar he would 
.pay $17 general! taxes; local improvements 
about $5, nraking in oill $22. Now, we will 
suppose tirait he owes $500 on thl< eottngc, 
and Jot. The present assessment law taxes 
him for the $500 that he owns and also 
for the $500 that, he oww>; in other words 
he pays $22 n year for owning $500, or 4 
and 4-10 per cent, taxm to the oRy for the 
privilege of owning $500.

So much then for the poor cottager.
Now, we will take the manufacturer, who 

its not quite so honest as he might be, büt 
who is rtch and lias good credit, and carries 

man-ufactoring co-uvern- that in the or
dinary wav of biisine.4 ; would n quire a 
capital of «t least $$20,000. He appeals 
against his assessment and fnyii that he has 
no .money In the business, that it was run 
on credit, and under the Assessment Act Is 
relieved of paying any taxes. This la a 
case I know of ivcrsonally, as I was present 
in the court when his case come up. Here 
Is n case of a merchant, who carries the 
wbo-le ytrar round an average stock of $10.- 

: 000. If he says he owes $9000 on the stock
Y he i«* assesae<l for $1000, and pays $17 taxes.
Y Here is another man who has $8000 in-
Y vestetl hi bank stock, which pays 5 per
L cnit, dividend, which amounts to $400.
L Now the Assessment Act exemptions not
X only relieve him of taxes on the $8000, but
X also upon the $400 income. He pays no
X taxes.
X Here Is an agent representing a large 

manufacturing business In some foreign 
country. lie occupies a small upper room 
anil distributes as much. If not more, goods 
than one of our wholesale merchants who 

$100.000. while the agent is

Total ..........37M'ôtai.PHRENOLOGY.

o, vend ONE DOLLAR AND FIND 
S out your boy's worth, dou t put him 

n... wi-iMnr nlave Trof. A. H. IS eleii, 
phrenologist. Fcl- 
stttnte of l'hrenol-

i Farkdalr'. Tankar-i Skips.
At a meeting of the Parkdale Cnj 

C3ub last night William Bel til and Will 
Seott were elected skips for toe On 
Tankard competition.

$191,000,000
dwe e$2?392,n(W0,0 $12ioW)d Cri* than toeP 17

m!l!,8me0Vop:è”-th„t If you tax bank 
stock», merchants and manufacturera 
would have to pay a higher rate of ids 
count. But It can be shown that tois hns 

followed the taxing of bank stock In 
toe United States: They also argue that 
if you tax mortgages the rate of Interest 
to the borrower would be so much h Ishe-- 
I can understand If you tax mortgages and 
do not tax bank and other stocks and de
posits this might follow but It has not 
Allowed In the States, when at the same 
time lnuik and other stocks and deposlrs 
were taxed. If the owner of money finds 
that It will be taxed wherever It is In
vested, he will find, as they do In other 
place®, lie will have to be contented witn 
a lower not return.
bank6 and^othër JSEÆ« « turns ,,f
its tile and examines Its Issue of April 
(if^names of Sf
hold bank stock, how much ‘hcy hold and 
in what bank, aggregating nearly $«000, 

Anyono who reads over these names 
>me to the conclusion that they are 
able to pay taxes than the poor

m th“ wrong place.
Canada’s phenomenal 
low of the American Institute 
ogy Ni*w York. Office hours 10 a.m. to 5 

* * 147 Youge-«treet, opposite Kent s.

far ri» ter Howard Committed.

gSSéîisass
day and Howard was committed. The sworn 
testimony of the complainant was to the
effect tiuet he had given fund» to the prt- ___________ , _, __
-oner during fhe paat few years and wnen DI III ARD TABLES
he had aaked bow the moneys were Invest-1 DlLLinnu 1 -- 
ed he hiaid been told that It was none of his 
business. Howard ts at present serving a 
term to the Central for forgery,

The Kesrrre Fanil.

^hrh^b,&\auV^ypXht

realize the value int some future time.
Farmers* Usn llebentares.

Then came n discussion, of the $10,000 to 
the Farmeis’ Loan - ompaaiy, which was a 
hot one. Speaking of tne liweetuient, Mr. 
C. It van sa id that he could not see how It 
was an an-et of $1(1000, when the nssw'Lr 
lion did not know what they could get fw 
it He could not see why the directors 
would hx-vee-t in loan companies when they 
knew the stack was failing, and that he 
would rather have the $80,000 Invested tn 
second mortgages than In loan companler.

Mr. Black thought it wrong to make 
such a sweeping attack, as the srateme.it 
did not show any recent Investment in
lean eomirany debentures. __.iii%

Mr. Deek wanted to know the real value 
of the debentures. If they, were only worth 
$1000, pot it down at that, Mr. Black then 
explained that the Farmers’ Loan Com
pany had paid their Interest in November, 
and that the books had been balanced on 
Nov. GO. The company was all right then.

Mr. Deek also asked if this referred to 
the building, aud was It an asset of only 
$35,0007 x x a »At this point Mr. Lee objected to adver
tising the building at less than its value 
The report was finally adopted without
ClTheve was a hot discussion over the np- 
pointment of auditors and their salaries. 
Several thought tont ns they had cot down 
the mortuary fund, that they should also 
save to every jiosslble way. J. H. Lee 
moved that the auditors' salary be reduced 
from $300 to $200. Messrs. Cross aud 
Barber will be the auditor* for 1808.

Fleeted la Hie Heard.
scrutineers

p.in. Cayley and Llshtbonm.
At a meeting of the Toronto Curling 

lajt night the following skip* were
PV)ntta<rio Tknkard—F O Cayley and. 
Ligbtbourn. „ _ .

>iiy Trophy—F O Cayley. E T L 
bcurn, John Balne, G J Leonard, K 
8r roule, J 8 Russell, J L Capreol. H D 
mend. . .

It was decided to play the annual i 
match on

BILLIARD GOODS MARRIAGE LICENSES.not
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IX

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI AG 8 
II. Licenses. 6 Toronto-atteeL Evon- 

lug*. 580 Jarvle-etteeu________
;OF ALE KINDS.

Special Brand* of Fine
. ^llliara Cloths

Furious driving on JanAa-street caused lvor- b„hs Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
J. H. Kenyon, 95 Fpllto-nveirue, to be fined Bowling Alley Balle, Maple Fin., etc.
$1 Sind costs or 10 days. Billiard repairs ol all kind* promptly

Mofiy LanadcU was yesterday assessed t0
$30 and costs or 30 days for bring drunk < elH,nueu to- 
and keeping a disorderly house on St. Pa- 
.trick-square.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE L1CEN- 
/X sea should go to Mrs. S. J. Ileevea, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required......................... .........

sie

dent v. Vice-President 
Yexr'B morning, starting at 10 o clock.Old Year Rally Ball.

A very successful old-year rally ball was 
livid tfMiight under the management of - % 
lUsherry and W. Butmnu. Ill the rink at 
Motoidown. Two hundred guests danced 
to the tuneful nrtylc of Dixon’s Orchestra.

nient
financial.

ÏÎÔSSy-À* #"lPBB"Ô®jTi~?ORlraSjVT °mtoms on life Insurance policies, 
box 44, World. M24

Caledonia Mlmk HaeUey rraellre.
The Caledonian IUnk aeereliirj 

prepared a corrected ttoie table,.! 
the hours for practise of the alx city 
tuet are training to Mutuolstre.L 
there Is still room for one more first
Monday, 3.30—1.80. B.C.C.; 5-A. 7*

7-8, Trinity; 8-0. T.A.C.; 9-10. We 
tons.

Tucydav—6—7, Orient.». . „ _ „
Wednesday—3-30-4.30, U.L.C.: 5-41.

sltv; 7—8, Trinity; B-U. T.A.L., 
Wrlltoigtrms; 10—11. Orients.

Thureday-6-7, Wellington*

little about SAMUEL MAY & CO
174 York-st*. Toronto_ I Phono. Ko. 518.SEVEX SIJOE DEALERS IX COURT, . , yjtittx To LoAN—Ol 11 1-UUVERTÏ 

M -lowest rates. Muclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & tihcplvy, 28 Toronto-BtrueL To-It is a Fact SITUATIONS WANTED.Magistrate Jrlfs Took Advantage of the 

Occasion to Kxprces Ills Views.
Hamilton, Dec. 29. -(Special.)—The prose

cution of the seven shoe dcaltTs for keep
ing their stores open after 7 
nights before Xmas Day 
Jiifs an opportunity to-d 
mind on the legislative 
tiirio House. The magistrate says that it 
jt&d no power to pass such a law, lmt he 
d<H*ided to make more enquIHes befpre giv
ing his dc^lsiou.

Thirty-Three Aspirants Quit Aspiring.
A cyclone of retirements has taken place 

Ht Dundas, 35 of the aspirants for honors 
withdrawing tiieir names In favor of tne 
oM mieinlvoms of both MonneIl and School 
Board. There is a change in the Mayor
alty, however, T. A. Wa.rdell retiring, to 
no for North Wentworth in the Local 
House, and Harry Bertram stepping Into 
Lis place.

000.
must com 
better
C<Oi>port uni t y will be given at the public 
meetings to be held In Brockton Hall on 
the 30tii and the Pavilion on the 31»t, to 
The Telegram to explain to the elec tors 
and especially to the electors 
of East Toronto why it Is throwing dust 
In thedr eves, why it is drawing the red 
herring «cross the track and diverting the 
attention away from the mabi issue ln the 
equalisation of the burden of taxation and 
the meting out of even handed justice 
to the cottager, who Is now bmmd down 
with an unjust proportion of the buiden 
of municipal taxation.

YOUNG MAN THOROUGHLY l'OHT- 
cd in real estato anil mercantile 

mslness desires a position as house renter, 
collector, etc. Seven years’ experience ; 
best of reference from last employer. Box 
49, World.

T, xcYCLES STORED—MONEY AD-13 van ceil. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yongo
say

p.m. two 
Magistrategaw 

ay to deliver his 
work of th<* On-

LEGAL CARDS.
TTïiwiiïîmlIKrnAKifi8™«i

Noiury i’ubilc, 18 aud 20the month now near at an
end has been one of the | -...
best we ever had in our 
business career of nearly 
eighteen years, yet we 
have some very choice 
diamond rings, watches, 
etc., suitable for New 
Year’s gifts.

J, Solicitor, .. 
liiug-etrcet west.ARTICLES WANTED.

ANTED .EIGHT-PASSBNGBR* HÔTE1 j 
VV bus, with room In front for driver 
and bnggugc (cash). N. J. lloot, Grand Pa
cific Hotel, Dumiville.

if

~7 1ÎARKES A GO.. BAUUISTKBS, Mu- 
• 1 - Klunon BuAldiugd.cocner Jordan an« 
.uei in da-streets. Money to loan._______u

ton, l—*V — -- — m
denly near Cre«eeiit, ^ Mo. 
due, jo the rupture of a blood vessel 
was 22 years old. _______m ÜCKHR & tiFOTTON, BARRISTERS. 

J_ Solicitors, etc.. Oweu bound and ttl- 
Alton. -

f ='i-=?Ot ll MEDICAL.___________
TTAIt^COOILTHUOAT AND LUNGS.

Consumption, Bronchitis and Catnrrn 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.
TVL LELIA DAVIS HAS 
1 w 183 College-street. '
T\ R. SI’ROULE. B. A? (DUBLIN UNI- 
I I verslty Ireland), specialist medical 
eieetriclty. "93 Carlton-stveet, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.______________________

B. J. Barrlck.
TT'ILMER Ac IRVING. BARUISTKBSé 

ëllmeri* W^H* irrtog.

L°'toHoÆ “’«tint’ BAltoto!yTsEIt^to.f09

od-bre Bank rhamhers, Hlng-.treete.sL 
corner To route-street. 1 oronto. money t. 
loan. Arthur f. Lobb. Jarne* Baird.

East Tarant*.
The candldaitco for municipal honors In 

York Towiwtep held a niectlns In Drother-
Châto wne'oJc-HplciUxv Mr”». Mrnn». Short 
nddre-sm were made by Mesara. J A. mc- 
Donnlil, George Syme«.Jolin RMîell, Ar
thur Johnston, F. ('. Miller. Wlllulam Syl- 
vrotcr, Henry Duncan and L. H. BnMw.n.

Mr. "Miner stated that the street railway 
opposite Mirant l’ark Is «1 “squatter, as 
no agreement has been signed, and the rails 
shoulil be taken off the street.

Kx-OouneLl,lor Iiucas said that he. as one 
of a committee appointed to Interview 
the council re the railway difficulty, was 
unable to get any satisfaction from the old

The death of Mrs. Frame.widow of the late 
John Frame of Seal boro Junction, occurred 
yesterday. She was one of the oldest resi
dent» of the comity.

Mr Givens wan re-elected trustee of Lit
tle York School yesterday.

/.cat* Caught a Tobacconist.
I» C. /.eats, looking Into the window of 

Cigar Dealer J. M. Webber, JuiuMrstreot 
north, saw .the tobacconist sell » W-CP»t 
package of cl carets to Harry Blnckborougii. 
a boy under 18 years of age. To-day Magis
trate Jelfs said there were too many boy 
smokers in the city and tiued Webber $-0. 

Cutest* III Only Two Wards.
At the nomination of Separate School

2834.
The returns of toe 

given out, showing the following elected
t0Tor<>mo’1»'rtird—T’M Bayne. W Caldwell. 
Joseph McKay, E Bums, James Taylor, H 
Goodman, George West, H Bedllugtoù, G 
A Henderson „ , e „

Hamilton Board—John Hooper, F
Sinve-------- ------------ ^ ”
Wright,

MILL, HOTELS.
-TT^FTx""n(yrieL, jarvis-street,

S*jgu*’-sts. Special rite, to weekly boarder*. 
800 S Holdcrnoss. Froprietor.

449 Yonge St. 
Opoo-lte College Street.

The Jeweller.
SUalNESfe COLLEGE._______

FtThB CENTRAL BUSIFTESS COLEGE— 
I Yonge and Gerrard-itrcets. Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all
^?;%r^ihreji^.d^anHde6r;n.gr^:
clpal.

246
James Hoeper, T P Allan, H

HKuv, G H Ross.
Berlin Board—M H Whiting, A Foster.
After the result of the elections had 

been given out, Mr. Middleton,^ M.L.A., 
addressed the i— ‘ * , ' ' "** '
Departmental Stores Bill, which he 
fathering. .

To-night, in Massey Hall, a concert will 
be given to Increase the relief fund, which 
is down to $50.

Hockey Skat
ÿ “Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Y Frices.*’

Thursday, Dec. 30. John
£ rri HE GRAND UNION. Cult. FRONT 

I and tilmcoc-strecta ; terms $2 
charle* A. Campbell. Froprietor.

1 Wilson Special' Skates, 
The world-beaters.
The Finest ever made.

meeting to regard to the 
Itfirus Rill which he is

Donald’sSR New s MIDWIFERY. Hockey Stic!R°dTt^eHFnT^nto!T.pDeriri3£
^wlnrer boarders: stable accommodation
for 100 horses. John b. Elliott, trop.

X ma-RS. BOYD, NDBSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
|Vl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
best physician: infants adopted; terms 
moderate: confidential.

1 yen'si I R H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem
ens Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep
sia. 4

James E. Knox Promoted.
At a meeting of the Merchants’ Oof ton 

Company In Montreal. It was decided to 
make a 'chance in the selling a.urangements. 
The late Alex. Bwon was selling agent 
w-ïth Mr. W. A. MeKny. and Mr. Jas. E. 
Knox ns agents In Montreal and Toronto 
re.-'pectirelT. By fhe now arrangements 
the eompnnv will sell dirent to the mann- 
fiioturers. guaranteeing the necoiints. Mr. 
McKay win be agent in Montrral and Mr. 
Krox agent for Western Ontario.

The popuhrr president of the 
Club will enter upon his new duties Immedi
ately.

Wilson's “ Rock-Klm,”
The shapely models.
Light aud tough, .lue, Joe &

Richard Arthur Prince, known as “MadArcher ” ~ -••wo- nuonacina trill U ll- 134Teai Silo ........ .. the super, who assassinated Wil
liam Terries, the actor, on Dec. Id. was for
mally committed for trial yesterday, at the 
Bow-street Police Court.

,<5S if'HARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF

should see tills hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

King St. Hockey Bo 
Hockey Pui

STORAGE.
riTtritON TO^'ST OUAG E ^C0'™80  ̂YORK^ 
JL street—most central: loans made, 'i’cie- 
pbone 2080.___________ _____________ -

X Eastii

X would be a dismal day indeed. .>| wti>Pl<achlng %53l 1

r. Yew Year's present him
X deenved teeth filled or crowned — y pays taxes oil
J. ! " .J ‘hud ones extracted—let ns y exempt and pays no
. him the Dau f te,.th, and •> q'hp Dominion Goverumcnt own real rs-X .'‘‘wil be free to enjoy the New % In lhl3 ci,y valued at $1,251.317 to-
J. v . , ih, ,i Te'tli $5 imd *,♦ tally exempt. The Ontario Government $3,-ncr set Gold 1 Crowns $v. Gold •• 786,790: totally exempt from taxation. For
<♦ 2nines from $1 up. t some years the English Parliament has an-
• fillings fro 1 firtnljnln Y anally voted a considerable sum to be paid

minseii«megs,|..■>-.-—- a_a^..
I | CANCER.

StoreBiliousness ELto^ecUOUo1)po.tiHel\henMetoopom.Dn

imd St Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
?t" am heating- Church-street enrs front 
Union Depot. Rates $- per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Opnosite the 
Market. Hockey Shin Guards, H< 

Body Guards. Hockey Kmc 
Hockey Sweaters, Hockey K

$ Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in 
the stomach. Then lollow'dlzzlness, headache,

ART.
ifk "j’.'”w.’i."FORSTER, AÛTIST-STU- 
iXL die rooms, No. 21 King-street west. 
Maiming Arcade.

the

iooo lbs Christmas Butter
ILTON HOTEL. 153 YONGEST.- 
ipociol attention given to dlnfng ball. 
Harper, proprietor.Hoods 16c per lb. c Special prices for the last 

days of the old year. Open l- 
until 10 o’clock at night.

I’arkfla 1e S 240M-LAND SURVEYORS.
2oo doz. Fresh Eggs 20c doz.

A marvellous Ceylon Tea
18c per lb., 3 for 50c.

A Pure Golden Coffee, 
no chicory

?
V TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & BS- 

Ij ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Corner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel. 
1336.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
X Corner of Qne-r-St. West and Gladstonc-sv., 

Near railway station, cars pass the door fot 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.59 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

insomtna, nervousness, and,
U not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach.

the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The HAROLD A. WILSOPills (Limited),
35 ItING-ST. W., TGBONTItaC nor-

“Of all table waters the most deli-rouse
25c lb. dous.” 21 ti
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A DECEMBER 30 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

i «nu um m.THE JOLLY WANDERERS.Iblro wishsank toto hie chair. "I d make 
he wee back In Kangaroo land."

The third round started, and as Hickey 
dashed out of Ida corner a man, who aid 
not know whet was going on, yelled:

"Go It, Jack! Hit the coward on the top 
of the bead! Hit Um! Hit him! Nall him!

"Be-gonra, I’ll roui ether him, If he'll stand 
st.Hl!” orlod Hickey. “Come here, you red
head, and folgtot like n man!"

Then In a jiffy all was a blank to Hlokey. 
Fitzsimmons «topped running, and os quick 
as a flank he swung his right with great 
force on the Irish fighter's neck. It sounded 
like hitting a boss drum with a beer mal
let, end Hickey sank down in a heap. Hla 
seconds dragged him to hi a oorneir and 
threw up the sponge. When Hlokey opened 
h'ls eyes he said feebly: . ,

“Who told yez to trow up the spinge? I 
didn't! Where' did the spalpeen go? He s 
a red devil sure." ■ , .

Fltsdmnrons soit In his corner and laugn- 
ed until the ten ns rolled down his cheeks. 
H'ckev was never heard of again.—New 
York Sun.

TRAP SHOOTING. CRESCENT CITY HANDICAP. A Kepresenlatlys Gathering el Tereelo 
Wheelmen Arennd the 

Festive Board.
■

Cold Feet ComfortedI Is usually indulged in for the 
pleasure in it, but you can’t ex
pect to enjoy yourself if your 
shells are bad. For trap shoot
ing there Is nothing better than 
Suredeath Powder. It baa the 
strength, it is free from dirt and 
is as quick as the best smokeless. 
All reliable dealers sell It. Price 
40c per pound. If your dealer 
can’t supply it send direct to us. 
We shall be pleased to send you 
copies of testimonials from the 
crack shots of Canada, all of 
whom use and recommend Sure
death.

The annual dinner of the Wanderers’ 31- 
cycltf Club was held last night In their 
club room. King-street west. The dinner 

held In the large billiard room, which

Council Decides Against Civic Control 
of Western Cattle Market

Macy Won-^-Requital, the Futurity 
Winner, Finishing in the Ruck.I

“Kidelude”—leather permits ven
tilation, keeps feet «fry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a dock's 
hack. Costs no more than Calfskin. 
Can be had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.—

was
had been prettily decorated for the occasion. 
There were nearly 100 guests present, with 
President Wilson In the chair.. The menuRtiger Landed a S5 t# 1 Shot In She First 

Kace and Barns. Was an Three Other 
winner*—Ellsmerc and Mazarine Start
ed In she Big Bare.

New Orleans, Dec. 20.—The Crescent 
City Handicap, for three-year-olds and 
upwards, at 1% miles and valued at $3000, 
was the feature of today's racing. Re
quital, the Fu-tu 
MtiOaffertgr up, 
this added Interest to the race, but the 
horse was far from fit, and, with a life
less ride, finished in the nick. Octave was 
the only winning favorite and the talent 
went broke on tne day. The weather was 
fine, the track good and the attendance 
large. Summary :

First race, selHng,
Monday, 04, Songer, 25 to 1, 1; Amateur, 
04, Dupec, 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Reel, 101, 
Aker, 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.17%. Et-
tarre, Dazzel, Shleldbearer and Taliwanda 
also ran.

Second race,, selling, 6 furlongs—Octave 
06, Burns, 11 to 5, 1; Tole Simmons, 91. 0 
Clay, 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; A1 Lone, 106. 
P Campbell, 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%. Ben 
Frost, Eton Jacket. Glenmoyne. Saratoga, 
Minnie Murphy and Bill Arnett also ran.

Third race, Crescent City Handicap, 1% 
miles—Macy. 114, Burns, 5 to 2, 1; Judge 
Steadman. 00. C Clay, 20 to 1 and 6 to 1, 
2; J Sheppard, 110, Scherrer, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.57%. Milwaukee, Mazarine. Onon- 
dague, Requital. Elkimere, Bulk Line and 
Sea Robber also ran.

Fourth race, seMln-g. 1% miles—Evanatus, 
107, Hirsch. Ô to 2, 1; Nannie U* Sister. 
98, Bums, 4 to 1 and even, 2; Chnrina. 100, 
Beauchamp, 8 to 5, 3. Time 2.41%.
Courte, whiles way and Billie McKenzie 
also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Liew Anna, 109. 
Burns, 3 to 1, 1; Rushflelds. 100, Gnlteras, 
9 to 5 rind 3 to 5, 2; M ell le, 100. Sout-i- 
ard, 12 to 1, 3. Time: 1.40. Full Hand, 
Oreus Floridas, Brown Berry, Con Rea
gan, Jersey Lad and Robert Bonnçr also 
ran.

•f theBeselnllsn Passed Appreciative
Honor Conferred hr Urd nnd Indv 

Tor.nle—Aid. Beale

owas a well prepared one.
Happy addresses were delivered during 

the course of the evening by several of the 
members, and the different toasts were re
sponded to by the following:

“Sister Clubs," U. H.' Higgs;
Our Home,” D. F. Maguire; "Our Olnb, ' 
George H. Orr; "The Ladles," W. F. Dl- 
neen.

After the dinner a well-arranged pro- 
gru mwas presented. Among those ttfïlng 
part were; Messrs. Turton, Bert Harvey, 
H. Blackey, P. L. Bailey, R. Garland, O. 
H. Riggs and W. F. Tasker, accompanist, 
and an enjoyable evening was brought to 
an end at an early hour.

Aberdeen «pen
ElAid. Woods’ Melton 1er Free'Flops on

Watering sf Lnwns-M.ney 1er Uneen 
street Extension Must be Voted by tbe 
People-Lost Begnlnr Cenncll Meeting.

A chorus of the National Anthem and 
three lusty cheers and a “tiger” for the 
Queen and the City Council of Toronto 
for the year 1897 made Its Anal adjourn
ment at 0 o’clock last night. But. before 
singing its swan-song, the dissolving body 
corporate did a graceful act In passing an 
appreciative resolution, fathered by Aid. 
Lamb and R. H. Graham, to their Excel- 
lenciee the Governor-General and Lady 

for their visit to Torbnto. The

'vTT/V*'4“Canada

Slater Shoe~ j.,.
5 winner, with J. J. 

carded to start, and
Peter Maher Laughs at Mrt’oy.

Peter Maher, the Irish champion pugilist. 
Is disgusted with "Kid” McCoy’s preten
sions- to the middleweight championship, 
and especially with his presumption In chal
lenging Bob Fitzsimmons- "What do I 
think of It?” said Peter, last evening. 
"Why, I think just this. If McOoy was to 
see Fit* coming he would run upstairs and 
down to get away from him. If the ‘Kid 
was to really face Fits In the ring be d 
throw up a live cait." , . „

When asked what he thought of the Mc- 
Coy-Oneedoh fight, Maher was equally out
spoken. He declared that It was a one
sided fight because Creedon bad gone back 
so for that he vyte no good. Said he: "l ut 
Creedon In the condition he was when lie 
fought Choynski In Chicago hi 1895 and 
there would have been a different story

Maher Is somewhait disgusted with the 
heavyweights who are said to be looking 
for matches with him. "They all want a 
big slice of the purse, win or lose, said ne. 
“It Is just the some with all of them—45 
per cent, of the money or no fight. When 
you split the money up in that way and 
then keep a couple of trainers for a year, 
shat Is there in It for me?”

WHOLESALE AGENTS:

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods House, 
235-285X Tongs Street, Toronto.

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KIHC-ST- W-, SOLE LOCAL ACEMTSvBale and Bice are Healthy.
.Sunday night, when the cafe of the Hotel 

Bartholdi was filled with bicycle riders, and 
many a joke ran rife a round the table on 
punctured tires, broken chains, twisted 
spokes, and other points of humor dear to 
tne heart of the racing men, Teddy Hale 
and- Joe Itlee, twin heroes of the six-day 
racing tragedies, and at present actors, en
tered the room.

"Howdy,” said the wheelmen, and 
"howdy" said Hale and Rice In response.

They sat down at one of the smaller 
tables and perused the menu card with 
evident Interest. After several minutes of 
deep absorption. Illce looked up at the pa
tient waiter and said rather loudly, "Well.

couple of table de hoty

6 furlongs—Lucky ONLY A 
FEW DAYS

CLOSING
upth.YEAR

- Aberdeen 
memorial ran thus:

"That this Council, recognizing the deep 
Interest taken by Heir Excellencies the 
Governor-General nnd Lady Aberdeen dur
ing their short sojourn In the t tty T o
ronto In every phase of the social ^ lit*: ot
this community, its various industrial and
commercial enterprises, and especla ly ln 
its educational and charitable Institutions aud its many organizations an^ 
for the amelioration of the condition of 
the people; and, further recognizing the 
hospitality so generously a,nd ^“rton 
extended by them, desires to place on re
cord Its high appreciation ofthe kindly an I 
noble spirit thereby manifested, it 
earnestly to be hoped that the visit of 
Their Excellencies will be repeated In the 
near future, and that the example M l™ 
clously set by them of spending a part of 
each year in the Capital of Ontario will 
be followed by future Governor-Generals. 
While the visit of Their Excellencies has
been pleasant and agreeable to "“v I^ople. 
this Council trusts It has ®lso ntford^a 
gratification to themselves, aud that they 
will always retain a pleasing and lasting 
regard for Toronto and its citizens.

It was further-amoved and resolved that 
the above resolution be suitably engrossed 
aud mounted in album form, containing 
views of the City of Toronto, for presenta
tion to Their Excellencies the Governor-, 
General and Lady Aberdeen, as a mcuoriii 
of their visit to this city. B.v Invitation 

, the aldermen will assemble 
Hall at 3 o'clock this after- 
er to present In a body this 

Council.

»1

1 FURS. IIn

A profitable and a comfort- ® 
able way to wind up the old g 
year will be to put yourself @ 
in possession of an article of ® 
Fur—a necessity this Cana- * 
dian winter.

President McMurtry’s Side Beaten in 
Granites’ Annual Match. MOREme boy, bring us a 

dinners,”
“Aye!”

a hungry man.
The waiter bowed obsequiously and re

moved himself from the room. Course by 
course he laid before the actor-cycle men 
the dinner. They began with oysters and 
finished with ice cream.

After they had eaiten the meal. R ce 
again took the menu card nd studied it 
with the air of a gourmand. His eyes 
brightened as they wandered over the list 
of delicacies, and when he got to the bot
tom, he threw up his head with a com
manding air, and said, “Walter, bring us 
another table de hoty dinner.”

“Aye,” said Hale, “let it be two.”
Course by course, Rice and Hale waded 

through the second table de hote dinner 
with tiie keenest enjoymenit. Charity for 
ali men and malice toward none shone in 
the eyes of both when they had completed 
the last lap. . ..

Rice arose after he had finished the men!, 
and reaching down In his pocket with a 
pitying look at the racing men who were 
present, extracted therefrom a large roll 
of bills. He thumbed them carefully and 
paid the amount of the bill.

“Ah,” said he, "they talk of the brutal
ity of six-day racing. It doesn’t keep a 
nan from eating a bite, does It? We act
ors are flush these days. We didn’t do a 
thing but tip the waiter thirty-five cents. 
We're the whole show." Rubbing the equa- 

placently, the six-day 
journeyed along 
Thespians.—N. Y.

said Hale, "that’s the food for

In which the balance <vf the Quels 
ton St. George, Gianelli and Daw.

stock must be sold, compris
ing the finest brands of Old Port% 
Sherries, Clarets and Burgundies, 
Rhine Wines, Stock Whiskies, 
Brandies; also a large stock oi 
Fine Havana Cigars. For sale at 
the old premises of Dawson flt 
Co., 16 King St. West Tel. 100.

rifles* Bisks Aside Participated aad the 
■ Total Scare Was IM ta let-Carlyle aad 

trawlers Made Big Majorities and 8e- 
cared Tana O'Shaaters.

iH
Aroând Ike Ring.

All Furs, from the 
smallest Neck Buff to 
the finest Seal or Persian 
Lamb garments, at ex
tra special prices for 
Thursday and Friday.

son
Rev. William S. Rainefard of St. George's 

Church, New York: "1 am opposed to large 
competitive games on Sunday. I atm in 
favor, however, of young men playing base- 
bill on Sunday for their own Innocent
amusement."

The Athletic lacrosse Hockey Club bas 
arranged a splendid nrogrant for to-mjs.it 
at Dlngman’a Hal-1. The third part to given 

to boxing—ftnir bouts—the final being be- 
ecn Cooper and Blttie, eight rounds, for 

a decision on potato. George Cooper wni 
be referee.

There may be some d'f Acuity In bringing 
Jim Jeffries and Tom Sharkey together. 
They are kicking over the referee question, 
and announce tnat they will not fight 
less some reliable man Is secured. George 
Siler's name has been proposed, end both 
boxers agree ho have him officiate.

James J. Corbett Is playing an engage
ment in Cincinnati and when shown Jul
ian’s statement on behalf of Fitzsimmons, 
said: "I have very little to say. If I should 
beat Maher or Choynski I would only be ad
vancing Fitzsimmons’ reputation and leav
ing mtself lust" where I am now. second to 
Fitz. I will no nothing of the kind. Fitz
simmons is the only man I will fight. I 
shall follow bis trail till I compel him to 
fight rue. That is all I have to say.”

Bill Heffernen.who claims to be the South 
African welter-weight champion, does not 
like the way he has been Judged by the 
fistic critics In his recent bout with Tommy 
Ryan at Buffalo. That affair was stopped 
In the third round, wihen It was evident 
that Heffernan was receiving the wove of 
the argument. Heffernan writes to The 
New York Sun that he did not display any 
lack of gameness and that he did not re
ceive any worse punishment than a bloody 
nose. Heffernan wishes to meet Ityan 
again, but declares that be will not tight 
at Buffalo or Syracuse.

The annual match between President W. 
J. MoMurtry and Vice-President George R. 
Hargraft of the Granite Curling Club was 
finished last night on soft lee In Church- 
street Fifteen rinks aside participated, the 
Vice-President's side winning by 45 shots. 
Beth captains presented Tam o’ Shanters 
to the links having the largest majorities 
ou their sides. D. Carlyle’s rink won the 
four presented by the President and George
5 Crawford’s the Vice-President’s bonnets. 
Their majorities over their opponents were
6 and 10. The following Is the result et 
the match:

President.
W J ilcMurtry
W H Bleasdell........11 J Gibson

11 W Gale
11 C C Dalton........ 9

J. & J. LUCSDIN, 1
(Falrweather A Cs.l g

122-124 Yonge-St. |
%Card fur To-day.

New Orleans, Dec. 29.—First race, selling, 
1 mile—Brotiber Fred 86, Maeienpiece 01, 
Sprung time 95, Brighton 90, Brklgeton 102, 
What Next, Sworctemau, Elkin, Ardath 102, 
Wevls Street 108, Tom Elmore 108, Loben- 
gula 111. _ ,

Second race 6% furlongs, purse—Keeuona 
97, Elsie Braan-ble, Solutions, Chiffon 10V, 
Pontet Can-et 104, Wilson, Dudley E. 105, 
Belle of Memphis, Octave 107, Scrivener

To Whom
». jLIVlay Concern. <

of fees collected: X

..........>4s$ ..s.'s.T.'.rsK.?£sg a?
::::::::::: « tf§« STBS ÏÏI isr-SSSNSIL;-,
..................— 5,95o 119.10 tor reducing the consumption of ga», not

two dollars. Patented at Ottawa, Sept.
20, 1897. Patent No. 57,487.

We are also selling, at name price the 
“Victor" (patent applied for). This latter 
lias been decided in the United States 
courts not to be an Infringement of the 
Auer, Welsbach or any other pater 

We will positively hold to their full re
sponsibility any persons, or corporation, 
who, In any way, by threat of suits, or 
otherwise, Intimidate purchasers or Intend
ing purchasers to the detriment of this
“w^donot rent the light Wesell it out- 
right for two dollars, and put It up. Man
tles to fit any burners, 40c. ...
°Ur ta“Ca»IUn’lM

Next Doer to Byrle Bros.
u.n- of the Mayor 

at the City 
noon. In ord 
expression of the

British Association surplus.
AM. Rutter was then applaudwltoto the 

chair of the Committee of the Whole, and 
the reports taken up. Tihe first Point ob
jected to was the clause providing for 
granting the request of the British Associa
tion Local Committee that the city s share 
of the surplus on hand of $4600, .
to $700, be devoted to theCanadlantasU- 
tufe. This was opposed by Aid. “Pence, 
who moved that It be struck out. Aid. 
Sheppard and Gowantock supported him. 
but AM. Lamb. Alien, Hatiam and Weston 
voiced the feelings of the majority and the 
grant was confirmed.

The report favorable <to the roadway 
provement on Uralalgar-av enue was refer-

By soiggestion of the Property Committee, 
the City Treasurer had been requested to 
report as to possible transfers from other 
approprilaitions which might be made rroro 
the exhausted appropriation for the EMlott 
and NeaJon contract,

Mr. Goady advised the following flnanc-

pay no 
statementno.Vce-President. i 

9 G R Hargraft,
Third race, 1% miles, hurdles, settling—Co

chise 128, Buck move 135, Repeater 135, 
Uncle Jim, Zaddivar, Tremona, Sulphor 136, 
B-nakeman 130.

Fourth race 6% furlongs, purse—Scornful 
94, Crescent 99, Annie Teuton, Pert 09, 
Hvbern-ia Queen 104, Sligo 107, Hatton, 
Harry Duke 109,

Fifth race, 11-16 mile—Rebecca B., Mount 
Washington 92, Gracie C. 06, Scribe 98, Al
va, IlusrtftiMa, Rapalatohle, L. A. Moore, 
Partner 101.

Cattie. 
Sheep. 
Hogs.. 
Calves,

.16
,13

yW Crooks 
C Reid. *.
George Musson...- .10 A A Allan.

C A Ross.

>19,139.36
It Is estimated that throe head of sheep 

as one head of cat- 
number of animals

tor of his vest com 
rider walked forth and 
the Rialto with the other 
Journal.

10
consume as much hay 
tie. so that the total 
fed hav on arrival at the market Is equal 
to 170,479 head of cattle, and the average 
feed is not less than 20 lbs., that is 1<04 
tons, and the hay Is charged for at the rate 
of $1 per cwt.

It is safe to estimate that on an average 
one-half the number of cattle received, that 
is 70,220, consuming about 702 ton», are 
fed a second time, and the price of hay 
for the second feed will be 75c per owt. 
Ihese figures will give use the following 
as the receipts of the lessees for hay sold:
1704 tons, at $20 per ton....................$%,080
702 tons, at $15 per ton. ••••««'•• 10,o30

14J E Elliott... 
H C Webster. 14O F Rice., 

17 J B Miller, .14 Intercollegiate Cricket.P Van Vlack 
Q D McCulloch.... 12 W G Matthews.. .15 
C M Candee
Geo H Gooderham. 6 D Sylvester

..12 J T Horuibrook... 7 

.. 8 Geo S Crawford. .18 
.. 0 W T Jennings... .17 
. .11 H J Brown...

Philadelphia, Dec. 29.—The annual meet
ing of the Intercollegiate Cricket Associa
tion was held to-day. The report of the 
committee which had charge of the ar
rangements for the Canadian match last 
spring was rend and accepted. Adams of 
Haverford received the prize for bowling 
aud Hinchman of Haverford the prize for 
batting. . .

A committee of three, consisting of 
Haughton of Harvard, chairman; Paul of 
Pennsylvania and Scattergood of Haver
ford, was appointed to award the prizes ing. ^ _
for 1897. “I wouild suggest that a balance remaining

The principal business of the meeting from the oairpemter work, viz., some $oOdO 
was then taaen up, viz., the arrangement that will be a reduction on this trade for 
of dates for the intercollegiate matches, the wooden dado work that waa left Ou. the 
Ibe following schedule was adopted: first floor, also tihe ®umi of $2oOU, being a

May 18, Pennsylvania v. Haverford, at reduction on account of the iron staircase 
Haverford. contract for the reason that the committee

May 21, Harvard v. Pennsylvania, at decided to leave off two iron staircases; this 
Manheim. would make a tataJ of $7530, which might

May 23, Haverford v. Harvard, at Haver- foe transferred to the Elliott & Nealon ac- 
ford. , ,, count. I might say that both these Items

The championship for 1897 was formally have been before the committee, and they 
awarded to Harvard. , have decided to .make this deduction:, and

The election of officers resulted as foi- that the contractors for the work nave 
lows: President, Howard H. Lowry of Hav- agreed Ln writing to deduct these different 
erf ord : vice-president, Richard Haughton amounts from their respective contracts for 
of Harvard; secretary and treasurer, Alan **he WCTrk left off, as above mentioned. By 
T. Henri ok of Pennsylvania. this means there would be funds to carry

on the work until such time as other ar
rangements are made for the completing of 
this work.”

The Council believed that the test sen
tence might be construed Into a confession 
that a further appropriation was necessary 
and struck It out.

9 W O Thorn ton... 10 Over Ingleelde Hnrdlep.
San Franchoo, Dec. 29.—Weather clear, 

track fast. First race, 6 furlongs—Olive 1, 
Argentina 2, Pat Murphy 3. Time 1.29%.

Second race, puise, 6 furlong»—Libertine 
1, May W. 2, Highland Ball 3. Time 1.14%.

Tuird race, selling, 1 mile— Myth 1, Ber- 
nurdtUo 2, <5har4e« ltedff 3. Time 1.42.

Fourth-lace, huidlce, handicap, 1% miles— 
Snow Own 1, Captain Reese 2, Gold Dust 
3. Time 2.(M%.

Fifth race, 1 mtle, Oocker Stakes—Count 
of Flanders 1, Torsi da 2, Eddie Jones 3. 
Time 1.41.

9
l) Carlyle.........
B Jennings.... 
A R Creelman 
J F Ellis........... .15

any other 
Call and see it.106151 TotalTotal

$44,610

.$24,060

Llml»ay Teat Cob.
Bobcaygeon, Dec. 29.—A friendly game of 

curling piayed here this afternoon between 
two nuts,from Lindsay and two home 
rinks resulted as follows :

Lindsay.

CANADIAN ILLUMINATING SUPPLY 
COMPANY,

Total.................. .................
Deduct cost of hay:

2406 tone, at $10 per ton.
Chase to Skate la Taranto.

New York, Dec. 29.—W. T. Walton, man
ager of Arthur A Chase, the English cham
pion middle distance cyclist, and Earl 
Reynolds met to-day and signed articles of 
agreement for a series of ice skating races 
between Ghase and Reynolds. The series, 
It Is announced, will be for a purse of $500 
and a side stake of $500. The first race will 
In all probability be held at Silver Lake, 
S.I., where the national championship was 
held last year, or In New York City; the 
second at Toronto and the third at Mon
treal, all early ln the new year. The men 
deposited $250 each to bind thé maten. 
Reynolds was the winner of the national 
championship ef America last year. Chase 
holds a number of European skating re
cords.

Net profit on hay.......................... .. .$20,560
Two hundred and fourteen thousand and 

twenty-four hogs are fed on an average of 
three lbs. of peas per head, making a total 
of 10,701 bushels.

If the profit on feeding peas Is as great 
as on feeding hay, It ought to be worth 
at least $5000 more.

The total profit was, therefore, on fete 
and hay alone, $39,689.36. For these prtrl- 
lege® the le®see had paid $19,riO(X_ ^ e' 
therefore, cleared a trltfe over $20,000 dur
ing the yar. Aid. Spence caught up the 
suggestion of Aid. Leslie and caHed it a 
Klondike, which the city was throwing 
away and moved for civic control of the 
market at the expiration of the present
^Ald^Dunn pointed out some alleged grave 
In accuracies in Aid. Spence’® figuring, and 
Aid. Carlyle was satisfied by the offers oi 
the oter tenderers that there was not ^ 
much of a bonanza in the business as Aid.
SlAkl.'e Spence's4* resolution In committee 
was endorsed only by himself, 
again moved, in Council, ‘That the Boaid 
of Control be instructed to make arrange
ments forthwith for the collection of Cat
tle Market fee® and the supply of food for 
stock In the Cattle Market, on behalf of 
the city, commencing at the expiration oi 
the present contract,” the motion was sup
ported by Aid. Gowanlock, Lynd and J. J. 
Graham, four in all, but opposed by Aid. 
Lamb, R. H. Graham, Dunn, jBeale, Woods, 
Leslie. Allen. Frame, launders, Batter, 
Crane, Carlyle, Hallam, Hubbard, Shep- 
purd and Burns—16.

Tree Weier 1er Lawn».
Then came up Aid. Wood*', 

free watering of luwne. The Legislation 
Committee reported on It as follows:
"Your committee do not approve of the
f0"ThatgniT^leationlbe made to te Ontario 
Legislature for power to remit or reduce 
the water rates chargeable for water used 
on lawns to the depth of ten feet.

Aid Woods moved In committee to strike 
out the "not." ln the first line, but was 
defeated on a vote of 9 to 8. When .the 
committee resolved back into Council, how
ever Aid. Woods again submitted his 
amendment to the report. Aid. Lamb Shirk
ed the vote and Aid. Beale flopped over 
with the result that the motion, which has 
long held fire, was finally adopted on a 
decision of 9 to 7. . ..

After the passing of a number of bylaws 
and the demonstration mentioned above, 
the last regular meeting of Council for 1807 
bad been held.

JOHN BRENNAN .. - .. MANAGER

SI Kln* Street Wait.

Vmbrell* Bill Bossu the Cessiez».
It will surprise many to learn that "Um

brella Bill" iulgan has been ruled off
tbe <'allfun - -its. Bill has a jockey
named Mon., - tv hose work at times has 
not been of the kind to suit certain raco 
track Judges. The colored boy has been 
set down at different times by judges. A 
year ngo last summer, John J. Carter, pre
siding Juuge at 8t. Louis. Nashville High
land I’ark aud Windsor, set Morrison 
(town in tyt. I am Is. Bill's tirade against 
(’alter and the latter's equally positive 
replies kept the pages of the turf papers 
warm last winter. At St. Louis some time 
ago Morrison put up a ride on Blag Bing- 
er that Judge Murphy found fault with. 
The alleged In-and-out running of Mc- 
Guigan's horses iluriug the running meet
ing at Grosse Pointe last summer caused 
lots of comment. Capt. Rees, who was 
the presiding Judge, called. McGuigan down 
in no unmistakable terms.

McGuigan swore that lie would get even 
and the opportunity came in an unexpect
ed quarter. He entered his horses liberally 
In the stake events on the coast this win
ter, but shipped his horses to his home 
in Little Rock ns usual. Then he prepared 
a letter to Thomas H. Williams Jr., presi
dent of the California Jockey Club. In his 
best stvle. Bill wield» a facile pen, and 
Is at all times convincing.

He complimented the California Associa
tion for their energy in racing manage
ment. but deplored the fact that they had 
In their judges’ stand an ex-foot racer, 
who was more familiar with the sports of 
the cinder, path than the race track. He 
said a mfmber of other uncomplimentary 
things about Judge Murphy. Judge Car
ter. who Is on the coast, this winter, was 
also handled without gloves. The letter 
concluded by asking William» to scratch 
nil the McGuigan entries, and a warning 
to the effect that if Judge Carter and the 
ex-foot rarer (meaning Murphy) were re
tained in the stand, he would never race 
a horse on the California tracks.

Bill received the following letter ln re-

Botocaygeon.
J. 1’add eu. C. Amberg.
S. Brown. R. Hmut.
W. H. Sluapscn. A. E. Barium.
J. 1). Ftaveie, »k. .21 W. A. Davis, sk .. 8 
J. Petty. W. J. Creigbton.
'i. Mut oimeU. J. T. Robinson.
Dr. S’-mpeon. W. McIntyre.
J. G. Eawandti, sk. .16 W. J. Bead, sk ..

,37 TotalTotal

Parkdele’» Tankar.1 Skips.
At a meeting of the Parkdale Curling 

Club last: night William Beltb and William 
Scott were elected skips for the Ontario 
Triukard competition.

Cayley nnd Llsbtbourn.
At a meeting of the Toronto Curling Clan 

lajt night the following skips were ap-
p Ontario Tankard—F O Cayley and E T
L,#nyb0T;>phy-F O Cayley. E T Light- 
bourn, John Balne, G J Leonard, K is. 
Srroule, J S Russell, J L Capreol, H Drum-
m<l t was decided to play the annual Presi
dent v. Vice-President match on New 
Year's morning, starting at 10 o flock.

Baseball Brevities.
President James A. Hart of the Chicago 

Baseball Club Is beginning to favor the 
idea of a baseball university to teach 
young aspirants for baseball fame Uncle 
Sam’s national game.

The Universities of Chicago, Northwest
ern, Michigan, Illinois and Wisconsin have 
Virmed a baseball league, each team to 
nlav 12 championship games, according to 
he schedule, arranged Monday ln Chicago.
Sam Thompson, the Phillies' great fielder, 

who was out of the game all last season, 
expects to return to It next year. Watkins 
of Plttsbm-g Is trying bard to secure him, 
and has offered tbe Philadelphia manage
ment Donovan ln exchange for big Sam. 
Sc. far the Quakers have turned a deaf ear 
to tbe proposition, but advice» from the 
Smoky City Indicate that they hope to land 
the big fielder.

Mayor O'Donogbue will 
pleased to learn that his friend of the dia
mond. Mayor Hewer of Guelph, hast like 
himself, been given a second term by ac
clamation. Mayor Hewer gave a grat fl
ing statement of the finances and his name 
was the only one submitted. These worth
ies will doubtless again measure the 
strength of their respective aldermanlc 
teams on the baseball field next season 
What is the matter with trying n hand at 
curling in the meantime?—Stratford Herald.

The annual meeting of tihe stockholders 
of the Louisville Baseball Company was 
held last night. The financial statement 
was the best in several years, showing a 
profit during the last season, though a 
deficit still exists, dating from the for
mation of the twelve-club league. The club 
to earning fixed charges and Is reducing Its 
debt though It is making nothing for the etockholdera! The old Board of pi rectors 
was re-elected. The directors re-elected II. 
C Pulliam, president. Fred CÏarke was 
ngalnehosen manager. The team will not 
be changed, win or lose.

The Australian Athlete».
New York, Dec. 29— It Is the 1 Mention 

of tihe Registration Committee of the A. A. 
U. to induce, if possible, the Australasian 
team of athletes, which will leave home In 
February, to compete in the United States, 
probably ln New York, Chicago and San 
Francisco, on either their outward or 
homeward trip. The Australasian team will 
be picked from the athletes of New South 
Wales, New Zealand. Victor^, and Queens
land, and will compete in Ireland, Scotland 
and Wales next summer. They propose to 
finish their tour with the English amateur 
championships In July.

Queen-street Extension.
The Assessment Commissioner's scheme 

for Queen-streel extension to High Park 
was the next bone of contention. X!i’’ 
Works Committee had recommended pay
ment of $3500 to Mil's. McDonnell and Mr. 
Faulkner in settlement of proposed obliga
tions pending a vote of money to carry on 
the whole work. The Board of Control re
commended,however, that the whole amount 
required be voted by the people and the re
port was adopted, a resolution of Aid. J.. J. 
Graham to strike It out being lost on a 
vote of 6 to 12.

Everybody Knows 246 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Fornm Hall,

Christmas Numbers.
BUFFALO EXPRESS, in colors. 
CHICAGO WORLD.

OUT TO-DAY.________

Athletic Hockey Club.
The Athletic Hockey Club have secured 

the St. George’s rink on Elm-street for 
practice.

The Athletic Hockey Club will hojd a 
special meeting Wednesday, when all mem
bers are requested to attend, as important 
business will be transacted.

Waterloo Beat tbe Juniors.
Waterloo, Dec. 29.—The first game of 

hockey ever played in this town was played 
ln the new rink on a sheet of ice 162 x 62 
feet It was nearly 9 o’clock when the 
junior team, the Victorias of Guelph, faced 
the Intermediates of Waterloo in an exhib - 
tion game. The play at times was bril
liant, but owing to the soft ice neither team 
did much combination work. At the end of 
the first half the score was 2 to 2, although 
the home team played up better than tne 
visitors. During the second half T. John- 

of Guelph received a nasty gash near 
tlio eve The score stood 5 to 3 in favor of 
Waterloo when time was called. The teams 
lined up as follows:

Victorias (3)^—Goal, J Johnson ; point, victorias i Smith; forwards, Thomas,

Caledonia Rink Hockey Practice.
The Caledonian Rink secretary 

nremred a corrected time table, gWlng 
thePhours for practise of the six city teams 

training in Mutual-street^ ami 
more first-class

Caille Market Fee»..
Next came the long-expected struggle 

about the control of Cattle Market fees and 
fodder privilege». Aid. Spence came down 
loaded np with figures to prove that there 
had been $20.000 for Lessee Hodgson In the 
privileges last year, and presented the fol
lowing memorandum ln evidence:

Stock received up till Dec. 11, with 5 per 
estimate for balance of the

no doubt behas

Parties wishing an Author’s 
Copy of

The Khan’s Canticles
can have one by enclosing $1 to 

R. K. KERNIGHAN, Rushdate Farm* 
Rockton P.O., Ont.

tint are
there Is still room for one 
clt-b.
Monday,

7—8, Trinity ; 8—9,

sitv; 7—8, Trinity ; 8—9, T.A.L., v—w*
WrllhiigtcrPs: 10—11. Orients.

EBSSp»?’'
I ncas the last surviving son of Lexing

ton. thé celebrated nice horse, died sud- 
A»nlv near Crescent. Mo. uis aenin was 
due *to the rupture of a b.ood vessel, lie 
was

3,30-4.30. UTC; ££ Verity:

cent, added, as 
year:
Cattle.
133,753 

6,687

Calves.
5,672

Hogs.
203,833

10,191

Sheep,
85,828

4,291
P'l\Your insulting lettçr was received We 
would not have deigned to reply to it ex
cept to notify you that you will toever be 
allowed to run a horse over aiy track that 
we control.”

Turfmen are 
ply with a letter

5,955140,440 90.119 214,024
Estimating that 15 pier cent, of cattle 

are simply fed In transit and, therefore,
BILLHEADS‘-‘COLLECT

expecting McGuigan to r» 
>r that will be a scorcher.

Jack Hickey’» Only Fight.
anybody calls the attention of 

Fitzsimmons to a glove fight be once 
had with Jack Hickey of Ireland ait New- 
a?k the champion laughs. Hickey rame 
over here five or «lx years ago, and «aid 
he was champion middle-weight of Erins 
Isle Some srports got hold of Elm with the Idea oSkffa Stele money, and got up 
a .match with Fitz. who was looking eagerly 
for the dollars, too.• You’ll have a cinch wttih thh fellow 

I Fitzsimmons," tihe sports said to HlcRc},
! "and la the four-round bout which we hav e 

make such a name for 
be a card all over the

A bill is not usually a very ac- ' 
ccptable missive, 'but we print 
your billheads in such attrac
tive form that the debtor is in
terested as soon as he sees it. 
Business printing is a specialty 
of this office—all type newest and ^ 
latest. 5
WHITCOMBE 4c CO., 5 

,,-14 Adelaide-Street West. S 
Opp. Grand Opera House.

22 years old.

Whenever 
Bob &

City Hall Note».
The Board of Control has authorized the 

Oltv Solicitor to oppose before the Private 
r committee of the Legislature the passage of “he York Radial Railway Bill un
less provision Is made to prevent Interfer
ence with the City’s control of street rail
way rights within the city.

The arbitrators have awarded Mr. R- Car
te» damage to land at the northeast 

of the subway $3700. The city Ot-

Howltt; cover,
Rnrhor Petrie, T Johnson.B Waterloo (5)-Goal, Forrester; point, 
Dixon: cover, Joe Seagram: forwards, Ed 
Seagram, Farrell, Liffiton, Hendry.

Smothering spells and difficulty 
of breathing made sleep 

impossible.

MOUE STBOKO GALES.

and Southern Coasts of Brest 
Britain Again Visited.

Western

Dec. 29.—Strong gales pre- 
the western and south-

Sporllng Miscellany.
The money Is up binding a match between Jay Won, tihe Indoor King, and 

August I.ehi\ the German, and In Febru- 
.... *h„ race mile beats, unpaced, will be 
directed at BeUair. Fla- The bet is $1000

a w V Hatley, the shortstop billiard play
er formerly of Chicago made a run of 
176 In an exhibition cushion carom game, 
at Duluth on Tuesday. The run was made 
“J, ’ ,,, i... y tajye in the presence of 
about 50 spectators. The highest 
ever lunde previous to this was 8o, by
11A Springfield, Mass., despatch yesterday 
said- A representative of the Chicago 
Baseball Club Is said to have been In town 
to-day to confer with Tom liunis A di
rector of the Springfield club stated to- 
ideht that the club had made up Its mind 
that Burns would surely go to Chtrago. 
Billv Lush will undoubtedly succeed Burns.

An accident occurred In the first race 
Mnndnv nt New Orleans, In which Lady Art’ll was killed and Jockcy Gilmore 
badly injured, and was tbe only unpleas- 
ant feature. Lady Ooidell stnmbled soon 
after the start, and. fatling against a fence 
nos" broke her neck. Jockey Gilmore 
was’ thrown against the fence, and the at 
tending physician said that the boy was 
Internally injured and la a bad way.

Signs are more than numerous that cycle 
Wing in France Is losing popularity in 
ami around Paris, and a number of velo
dromes are suffering from financial depres- 
ston From the Straits of Dover to the 
Riviera the same melancholy story comes 
if irwtt- nroworlty and present decline. The Wheel toZthoi^t.v for the statement that 
nt Nice a professional complains that nftei 
winning a race bis shore of gate money Counted to a paltry $3. Nearly al! the 
owners of velodromes are anxious to sell.

Queenstown,
vailed to-day over __ ___ ,,

coasts of Great Britain. Off the Liz
ard a hurricane was blowing aud tbe wci; 
tbor generally was growing worse as this
dThetNorwegian barque Egero, Captain
r°"haZs arelved'at u'merîék.Xand “r.Vmrîs 

having sighted, 100 miles W.N.W. of the 
Fustnet, on Dec. 13. a derelict, apparently 
n Steamer, without funnels and her back 

It Is believed that this was the

The Heart again at Fault I 
The Means of Cure described. BUSINESS CHANCES.rollern

arranged you will 
ytrurspilf that you'll 
cc’un.try.”

“Yer say 
foigli.t, eh?”

corner

- t0 "h^g‘%'4eortinonMo0f d.hese1oes to 

with more than one vote. 'T"ASL.
Mrs. Richard Gill, 270 Church-street,

Toronto, Ont, says: “My good opinion 
of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills has 
Ibeen confirmed 'because the heart trou
bles from which I formerly suffered en
tirely disappeared through their use, and , rlre1e, Madrid Feint Out
have not since returned. . * n'»'«rie iBa«non

“For twelve years I suffered with vio- Beaioas fsr Inneilen.
lent palpitation, accompanied by sharp Madrid, Dec. 29—In regnrdtothe crlti-paiL'in my heart. I often experienced cisms o, th^GovmunenJ s^tlon.^B to 
great difficulty in breathing, and was P®L*ul^ cabinet has Invariably protested 

The annual Christmas entertainment subject to smothering spells both day and ujiatart “the attempts of the Unitml States
was held at the Protestant Orphans’ Home night. Many a night sleep was denied to inten'ene lu Cuba. and SSSSS1
vesterdkv afternoon, when presents weie to me; my nervous system was complete- McKlnley's meswige. hovvcver Incorrert,
distributed to the children by Major Lee jy shattered and my physical strength did not adopt the' “
In the presence of a large number of /ery weak. , . president to ?hc dto
guests. “ These vataabie pills restored my ^ ^ united States in the Corn-

heart to health and strength in every “atftdsr l,ilaiice and Mora affairs, lncreas- 
way. My nervous system is as strong ^ difficulties of Senor Sugasta *n 
and steady as ever it was. The smoth- combating similar demands, and that, any- 
ering spells and lark of sleep are a thing how. a return to the pfdicy 2?n?enooooon 
of the past and my breathing to as reg- mwas wbo.^ ^ aBeged.^ sent m~

I as I without result, 1s Impossible.”

i did for twelve years, and been plague Beiuri.» Is India.

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS J:SÆ\5SnsaryÈ'eîîieSj'.è SrBSSi.'SrSW.t:
x predate how thankful I am to this grt Jt Mandvie district where the inhabitants 

! medicine for all heart and nerve troblcs. nre seeking safety in flight. There were 
I think dt is invahraffle.” 54 fresh -eases of plague aad 37 deaths

-------- - from that disease to-day. Tbe total pla-
zue returns for Bombay up to date are 
14,257 oases, and 11.882 deaths.

this red-headed spalpeen can’t 
asked Hickey, ord when he 

was assured that Fitz was a “bluff" he was 
w ld for the battle to begin. Fitz knew 

! that Hlokey was a mark, and In order to 
give the crowd a run for iti-i money, he de
cided not to fliiLsih the IrlshnittUi in enort 

; order, but to .lot the bout go the limit, it 
iK)ssi'bl(‘. So whi n. Hickey got through the 
vore.-t Fitz waited ln bis dresshig room. Af
ter a j-ihort delay his seconds seemed to 

I drag him to ïihe ring, and when he got 
through the ropes Bob assumed a look or 

! fright that made Hickey deap ont of his 
1 chair with the remark:

“Be-gorra he’s afraid of me .fists a-nd 
when Ï give him me -left in the snoot I H 
knock his head off! Let me get at (the »pal- 
t>e«Ni face of his.”

The bell rang, and Hickey 
rush, at tihe same time shouting at the top 
of his voice. Fitzsimmons dodged, awl with 
a sci red ex-pmslon oji hts face he ran 
around the ring, with the Irishman In full 
pursuit. Tills was kept up for two rounds 
and the crowd shrieked with laughter.

"If he’d stop long enough m I cud . oak 
him wld me left," roared Hickey, as he

Hockey Skates course a 
persons dress ... 

Montreal. 46
SPAIN’S POLICY DEPENDED.Wilson Special Skates,

The world-beaters,
The Finest ever made............. $-..)U

n steamer,
u”tokn"of"the British steamer Millfield. 
from Baltimore for Belfast, whh-h

run
Death of lUlhkem Sullivan.

The congregation of St. James' Cathedral 
has been thrown into mourning by ■ the 
death of Ml» Kathleen Sullivan, daughter 
of Bishop Sullivan, who died of typhoid 
fever after an Illness of three weeks. The 
deceased young lady nursed her brother 

ugh an attack of the same disease at 
Rat Portage, and when returning from 
there caught a cold, which developed Into 
typhoid fever. The funeral will take place 
oh Friday afternoon. The Christmas fes
tival of St. James' Sunday School has 
been postponed out of regard to Btebop 
Sullivan’s bereavement.

and^whoee crew 
rescued by the Cunard Line steamer

Hockey Sticks
was 
Etruria.“ Koek-Klm,”Wilson's

thro

Hockey Boots 
Hockey Pucks

made a wild

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound.AaC

r N your druggist for Cask's Cellos Reel Cew- 
poand. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations nre dangerous. Prise, No. 1, $1 per 
box. No. a, 10 degrees stronger,» per box. No. 
lor 2 mailed en receipt of price end two *-«ent 
stamps The Cook Compaay Windsor, Ont.
tar-Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

SEE our WINDOW for
oa

BARGAINS mdays of the old year! 

until 10 o’clock at night. McLeod & Graham,
20 par cent, cut In prices.

HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY, 
I 35 KING ST. W,, TORONTO.

I TAILORS.
IOO KING WEST.

e* Nothing but imported goodr.
° Nothing but timet quality and designFACTS Nothing but best uiorkmanship.

The HAROLD A. WILSON Co. Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.One Laxa Liver Pill every night for 

. thirty days cures constipation.(Li mited),
35 KING-81'. W., TORONTO. !

WANTED.

Cent Per Word.)
S SALESMEN WANTED 
lalde-street west.___________

ELI’ - RELIABLE 
locality; local or traveling; 
lew discovery nnd keep our 
ed up on tree», fences and 
out town and country; 

lent : commission or salary; 
aud expenses, and money 
y bank when started. For 
e The World Medical Elec- 
i. Ont.. Canada. 246 cow.

MEN

tK FOR FAMILIES—WE 
services of a number ef 
work for us nt homo. 

r>ay tor whole or spire 
rk we send our workers 
easily done, and returned 

finished. For pir-post as 
o commence send name and 

A. Supply Co., Robinson
ednt.

CLES FOR SALE.

OUF. NEW 1898 SAMPLES 
lv 200 new and second- 
irried in stock. Clapp Cycle

Lent gas lamps and
hvboleenle to jobbers and 
■ an Patent No. 57487. Wll- 
fr, 29S Main-street, Buffalo,

OF FUN CAN BE HAD 
a mes. We have them from 

dominoes, playing cards. 
Brownies Is the 

stationer and printer. 401

rs.
vlondlke

If LE REPAIRING.
h'AKÊN DOWN. BEARINGS 
cleaned and adjusted by 
rkmen; stored for winter: 

^d. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

TERINARY.

VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Teuiperauce-street, Toronto, 

ited with tbe University of 
[on begins In October.

BELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Speciallst In 

141.
7 Bay-street. 
:s. Telephone

(■irons OF PATENTS.
L\ND MAYBEB-103 bay- 
[oronto. Foreign Members of 

Institute of Patent Agents, 
irt pamphlet free. John G. 
Iter; J. Edward May bee, Me- 
iieer.

PERSONAL.
SECRET SERVICE AND 

e Agency, Thomas l-'lyun. 
jrgerles, embezzlement cases 
evidence Collected for soliclt- 
over 20 years chief detective 

G. T. Railway-l^Medlraj Connell Building, 
t. Toronto. ____

I NESS CHANCES.

fcj WEEKLY PAPER AND 
ling badness In Toronto. Two
cuttcti’wire gtitcherf eleetrio 

ng, type aud complete prlnt- 
Terms easy to responsible 

io, World.
t._

L'TED—WITH $300—TO TAKE 
crest with promoter and 
a partly organized company, 

n good shape. Box 47, orld-

|SINESS CARDS.
> . ____

FŸ ANY CLOTHING YOU 
[ue with. Prompt attention to 
tds. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
[ Canadian.

N'TS-BL'YS FIVE HUNDRED 
billheads orprinted cards,

. Barnard, 10Ü Vlctorla-strevt

HRENOLOGY.
FINDiNE DOLLAR AND 

v boy's worth, don't put him 
l’rof. A. H. Welch, 

Fcl-
g place.
(■nommai phrenologist, 
tmerloin Iniftltute of l’hrenol- 
»rk. office fieÿr* 10 a.m. to 5 
ouge-street, opposite Kent’s.

R1 age licenses.

i:a. issuer of marriagr
L-s. 5 Toron to-streeu Even- 
r.ls-atteet.

NTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
ould go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
nest; open evenings; no wit-
id.

FINANCIAL.
^T O PER CENT.’ FOR PUE- 

Hfv insurance policies.
5624on

Id.
ho LUA.N-C1TÏ PROPERTY 
l rates, ilaclaren, Macdonald, 
te'plcy, 28 Xcronlo-street. To-

;s STORED-MOXEY AD- 
Kllsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

EGAL CARDS.
SFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, • 

i ub.ic, IS aud 20r, Notary 
nest. if

ES àe CO.. BARRISTERS, Mo
il Baildiugs.coruer Jordan and 

Money to loan.______ ____
i. SPOTTON, BARRISTERS.

Oweu jàovudi aud »>*•

U.

eic..

& IRVING. BAKKISTERS. 
< etc., 10 King-street west, 

•orge II. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
l’atent Attorneys, etc., u 

k Chambers, Klng-.treet east, 
ore-street. Toronto: money k 

Lobb. James Baird.r W-

HOTELS.________
HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET, 
SI 00 to $1.50 a day TWke krei-t ears to East Markef-

Uveiileuce-, accommodation for
Lecial r-ite > to weekly boarders, 
luvss. Proprietor. ______ .

fiSSU» S&VSCampbell. Proprietor.

jE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
ouse ln Toronto: special rates 
raiders: stable accommodation

John S. Elliott. Prop.

s A.

HOUSE-CORNER OF 
Siiadlna-avfmie; faiul- 

xiP bouse for the winter 
hotel before making final

l ISON 
treet nnd
ig
tills
ts for quarters.

’ HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU* 
insit^ the Metropolitan 

Elevators and 
ears from

eets. opi 
hael's Churches.
:ing. Church-street 
at. Rates $2 per day. J. 
rietor.

\Y.

)V HOTEL. 153 YONGE ST.— 
:tl attention given to dining hall, 
her, proprietor. 246

TONE HOUSE.
►ne^r-St. W est and Gladxtone-nva, 
ny station, cars pass the door fot 
)f t!ni city. Splendid aeeommo- 

bonrders. Suites of rooms on 
Suitable for families.

$1.5u a day. Turnbull is mi in»
Terms,

Ml
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Of Course You Like Good Tea 
Then Why Don’t You Have It?LIMLU

THURSDAY MORNING
4 At the meeting held laet 

the Ontario Government 
Owen Sound delegation Mr.

dnced there.THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 85 YONGH-STRBBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

week between 
nnd the
Dryden, the Minister of Agriculture, 
stated that there was no doubt that m 
these respects the experiments at Owen 
Sound were quite satisfactory. We see 
no reason why there should be any 
delay in complying with the proposition 
of the Owen Sound Company, nor do 
we believe that a bill to carry this into 
effect would meet with any opposition 
from members on either «de of the 
House. The conditions of the aid 
granted may be so framed as to afford 

reasonable security against loss.
market for the output of 

sugar from more than twenty factories. 
The province is dotted with su‘;abk 
locations as to transportation faculties,

t “Canada’s Greatest Store”T. E AT O N C°;™

FRIDAY BARGAINS
. the tizz

made extra special.

?
1734Business Office 

Editorial Room
190 Yonoe Street, December 30, 1897. 523

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

P. W. Beete................ 3»1 Spadlna-avenne
B. W. Duggan............ 362 King east.
H. Willis .......................  768 Yonge-strceL
Mrs. Morlarlty...............1246 «ueen west.
H. Bbbage.................................................. 667 Dundas-streeL
G. It. Esard.................. 767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 Ring-street east (next 
Fostofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 1)64. u- 
E. Sayers, Agent.

Ceylon Tea
Will be supplied to you by your 
Grocer .If you say the word............

every 
There is a

Linens
c Half-Bleached Loom Damask, 
new designs, guaranteed pure linen, 
04 inches wide, regular 50c a yard, 
for 33c.

Sideboard Scarfs and Dresser Covers, 
in Hemstitched damask and fancy 
openwork German crepe linen, with 
heavy, knotted fringe and drawn- 
work ends, also plain Imen .hem
stitched, sizes 18x54 and 18x.2 
indies, regular $1 each, for doc.

Heavy English Striped^ Turkish Bath 
Towels, also Soft-Finished Ameri
can Bath Towels, cdors guarawteert, 
fringed ends, sizes 19x45 and 21x48, 
regular 35c pair, for 21c pair.

Half-Bleached Damask and Crepe Linen 
Towels, all pure linen, fringed born 
ends, with solid red borders, size 
18x37 inches, regular 20c a pair, 
for 12 l-2c pair.

Blankets and Flannels
Fine, Unshrinkable White Wool Blank

ets, full bleached, soft, lofty finish, 
fancy borders, size 68x84, regular 
$2.85, for $2.25 per pair.

26-inch Fine Unshrinkable Grey Wool 
Flannel, soft, pure make, assorted 
light and dark shades, plains amo 
twills, regular 15c, for 12c per yard.

36-inch Soft Finished Striped Flannel
ette, wide, medium and narrow 
stripes, all new colorings, regular 
10c, for 8c per yard.

Shoes
220 pairs Mem’s Chocolate Color Calf 

Laced Boots, heavy extension Good
year welt, sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular $4 boot, for $2.50.

ISO pairs Ladies’ Oil Pebble and Don- 
gola Kid Laced Boots, McKay sewn 
soles, suitable for skating, sizes 3 
to 7, regular $1.75 and $2, for $1.45.

120 pairs Misses’ Dongola Kid Strap 
Slippers, with patent leather toe- 
caps, hand-turned flexible soles, 

11 to 2, regular price $1, for
. 75c.

Lead Packages only. 25,40, 50 and 60c.Furs the world in tub united states.

The Toronto World may 
the following places In the Unlted States 

New York—St. Denis Hotel Netys btana,
Broadway and iltb-stre«. nnn.ress-Petrott—City News Co., 40 Congress 
street west. „ . , __
sssatSTrtLSS il»SWws
Montreal—St Lawrence Hal1 Hotel News 

Stand.

Groceries
Valencia Raisins, 0 Leading Grocers.

Ladies’ Black Persian, Lamb Gauntlets, 
choicest German dyed skins, bright, 

curl, regular price $9, for $4.00.

Fine
FinepJdsStorBt25c. even

Blend Coffee, regular 25c

mrsll!
fine satin linings, regular pr.ee ?lt>, 
for $14.50.

Ladies’ No. 1 Alaska Seal Muffs, plain 
round shape, best down bed and 
satin lining, regular' pnee $15, for 
$9.00.

°UrpeSrP^i™d, for 22c.

Finest Valencia Oranges, 20c per dozen.
Special Blend India aod Ceykm Tea, 

vrorth 35c per pound, for 25c.
Hard-Shell Almonds, 8c per pound.

Hosiery and Gloves

TWO STORES: 
2IO YONCE STREET 
BIO QUEEN WEST.The Monster Shoe House

Greater Than
Any Friday

™ nsgtsiB s;;i~.£s7prr math. Lcive year artier at e«ee, ar 
telephone 1734.
rler Bay* la Open To-Morrow 

Night Until Ten 
o’clock.1Hats and Caps

Men’s and Boys’ Fedora Hats, in the 
latest English shape, black and 
brown shades, regular price oOc and 
75c, for 25c.

Men’s Fine English Corduroy, Manitoba 
Shape Caps, in navy, _ fawn and 
brown colors, sateen lining, icgu.ar 
price 25c, for 9c.

THE ABBHHBBNS IS TORONTO.
The Governor-General and Lady Aber

deen, whose present visit to Toronto is 
about closed, bave endeared themselves 
to our citizens. We shaH be more than 
delighted to welcome them on a return 
visit; and we must congratulate the 
Government of the province on having 
made such arrangements that the pre
sent and subsequent Lieutenant-Gover
nors will vacate Government House for 
a ehert period in each year in order to 

the Governor-General of the Do-

10c.
Toldies’ Heavy Ribbed Btack Cashmere 

Hose, high spliced heel, double sc-e, 
and toe, regular 45c a pair, at 3 for

of 1S97. We intend to 
shall add

the values—you are the judges-it costs you nothing to test the truth

$1. c~ W—THE LAST DAYShall be the values we offer y°u to-morrow - 
make it an exceptional day—instead of hundreds

THOUSANDS.
These are

of these almost incredible prices :

browt^-NoJjan®1’
75c a pair, for 50c.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves. 4 large pearl bnt- 
tuns in tan, brown and black, col î£üd silk etitched backs and welts 
to match, regular $1.25 glove, for 

, 75c.
Men’s Fancy Ringwood Gloves, assort

ed patterns, regular 40c, tor «oc.

Ladies’ of new customers we

Men’s Clothing
urani-snM
Scotch tweed, light brown tuaA 
fawn shades, Italian doll: Si^H' 
sizes 36 to 44, regular price $1-50, 
for $7.50.

Men’s

(“mmon-SSme To^-Regular Price,and 13—Regular
120 Pairs 

-Whole 
Sizes 11. 13

lfiO^Palrs1 Cordoi-an5 Lace Boots—”Sx ÆouçSles-Wbole Foxe£-
Slzes 11. 12 and 13-Regular

m’rnlra'^Cat/Lkoÿ >0^ 
Coin Toe—Extension Sole* Me- 
Kav Sewed—Sizes 11 to 13-Regu
lar Price |2—Friday........................

Men’s Dept.
220 pairs Men's Patent Calf Lace 

and Congress Boots-New Coin,
Globe and Cot taire Toee—Hand- 
Turn Soles—Suitable for evening 
diese—sizes 7 to 10—Regular

l^%^M«’.ri^-Lâcêi nnm
jmn^Slzesth8 ^Kk-stamped 

400rlpalre'Men's ‘congress Boots— 

SIZ”TlLnedgiV^ea|U?o
19o'PMmriMen’s' Felt »ngr<so- 

MeKav Sewn—Sizes 8, 7 and 8— 
■gulnr Price 81.75-Friday. .... ■ -75c 

160 Pairs Men's 44 Calf Lace Boots 
-Manufactured by George G. 
Snow. Brockton and stamped at
bis factorv—Friday ......... ...........-*1

300 Pairs Men’s English Iæcc Boots-Extension Boles—
Sizes 6 to 10—Regular Price 82.50 
-Friday ................................ ...........

allow
minion to take up his residence among 
us if he so desires, 
reason why the Governor-General should 
live a couple of months in the year at 

Toronto is a social

..80c $1 00
Spec hi 1 Sale 180 Pairs, odd sizes; hi Children's Button Boots- 

In Kangaroo Dongola Kid—
gï aMèguîar87fA^t

2M fàlra' SlldTTan nn'V Brrmze

Boots—Spring Heel—Sdlt
10—Regular

Vests, heavy, imported, 
brown, dralb, greet and bine “bodes, 
also silk and wool J*!?#
nnd green ground, Wi-h sfik poll a 
dot, single-breasted, sizes oj to 44, 
regular price $2.o0, tor S

Notions There is everyMen’s Fancy
and Satin Fans, in black and 

plain and floral designs, re
gular 5($c to $1, for 25c.

"VS*price 2c each, at 4 for 5c.

..75cGauze 51 00 81.cream. least in Toronto, 
and educational centre, well adapted to 
the graces and amenities of life that 
are supposed .to go with the position 
of Governor-General, and no better de
monstration of this could be afforded 
than the success of the vice-regal visit 
now coming to a close. Their Excel
lencies have been untiring in their pub
lic duties and acts of self-sacrifice, and 
in this respect have set a worthy ex
ample. Riches and honors are no ex- 

for idleness or useless living. The

Boots ■
,00c

Button
Tip—Sizes 6 to

1£gJalËSllda8ni1,L.^bl>^
Coin Toes—SeM Tip—Heel-«Sizas
6 to 8—Regular Price $1—1 ri-
ob’lids' of 240 Pairs "of infant 
Moccasins—Mast be sold Your 
choice at 10c and..................... .

Rubbers & Overshoes.
No need to talk. We buy direct. You 

pay us no intermediate profita.
Genitlemen’s Rubbers ...»................
Ladies’ Rubbers ............
Ohlld's Felt Overshoes—Sizes 6 to

$1 60Boys’ Clothing
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, short panto, all- 

wool imported Scotch tweeds, single- 
breasted* aacques, good, 
ter weight, sizes 27 to 33, regular 
price $7.50, for $4.95.

Boys’ Fancy Brownie °r ^nntleroy 
Suits, jacket, pants and vest, all 
wool tweeds, worsted, serges and 
cheviot cloths, brown, grey a-™ blue1 shades, sizes 21 to 25, regular 
price $3.50, $4 and $5, for $1.99. ,

Ladies’ Dept.—Special
325 Pairs Ladle*’ Finest Dongola 

"RrhotR—Dace and Button B, u 
and widths—Rubber Outsolee-

Boots—Manufactured by George
°°34° Palrel^dle^Wt Bc^m-B^-

ffular Price $1 and $1.25—Friday..50c 
«ok pair? Ladles’ FoMsto Goat But- 

*nn ûRnntR—Patent Leather Tips^o.n°0tT^fe«v>r Sol^-lto
Price $1.50—Friday

Candies
Chocolate*, Bon Bone, etc., regular S0ç 

a pound box, tor 20c.
Chocolates and Chocolate Caramels, 

regular 12 l-2c a pound, for 10c.
Satinette», regular 12 l-2c a pound, for

don 85c

..60c

>$3 00
.20c

10c.
ton$1 GO 25ctoilet Sundries

ToHet Soap, 3 cakes In a 'box, regular 
20c a box, for 10c.

Xmas Toy Candles, regular 10c a box, 
for 5c.

• Fancy Goods

cose
higher the position and the greater 
the share of wealth the greater the 
responsibility for a life of sacrifice and 
usefulness.

20c
Boys’ Dept.
•><>0 pairs Cordovan Lace Booto- 
“ McKay Sewed—Coin 2>es Sizes 

1 to 5—Regular Price $1.25—Fri- ^
5 Cases Boys’ Boston Calf L^crd 

Boots—Rlvetted 8ol«o-8lzes 1 to 
5—Regular Price $1—Friday •

180 Pairs Chocolate Lace Boots- 
Whole Foxed—Extcb si on Soles—
Size* 1 to 5—Regular Price $2- 
Friday ..............................................

,85csizes 10,75cBasement Bargains gulai

Misses’ Dept.
SffiSdEftf to 2—Regular Price

lfî'1 'î’aïinsects' Tan Goat
Skating Boots—Extension Solos—

Gifts Free.Ladies’ Underwear
Corsets, made of coutille, two side 

steels, silk flossed, 5-hook dasp, silk 
embroidery, sizes 25 to 30 inches, 
regular price 75c, for 25c.

Boys’ Drawers, fine natural wool, sizes 
22 to 32 inches, regular $1, for 50c.

Corset Covers, while cambric, round 
low neck, frill of Val lace and 
fancy braid, regular price 75c, for

The manufacturer who sought our aid ln a
week,:GIFTS FREF^toevery-purchaser 

| of $1 and upwards.

day
Here’s a list of the extra 

that will appeal to those desir- 
of getting the best 

at the least expense, 
stance, on Friday we shall sell

Genuine English Cut Glass
39 only Fruit or Berry Bowls,

large size, regular $5 apiece, 1 QQ 
for ...................................................i’ou

74 only Berry Bowls, shallow or
deep, medium size, regular 1 Qi 
$2 to $3.50 each, clearmg at. .1-41U

16 only Decanters, medium size, 1 flfl 
regular $2.25 each, for..........1-UU

13 only Decanters, large size, 1 A 
regular $3 each, for................ 1- U

10 only Water Bottles, regular 1 flfl 
price $3.50 each, for ............... 1-UU

43 only Rose Bowls, regular $1 
and $1.50, for ........................

Bric-a-Brac and Chinaware
100 pieces Fancy Ornaments nnd 

Vases, consisting of Royal 
Bonn, Royal Stuart, Cameo 
Glass, French Glass, Carel- 
ton and Doulton Wares, re
gular price $2 to $4 oath, 1 fl 
your choice Friday for..........±. U

80 only best English semi-Par
ce lain Fruit or Berry Bowls, 
blue and green decorations, AC 
regular price 50c each, for .... LU

300 only English semi-Porcelain 
Milk or Water .Tugs, blue de
corations, regular 15c. 20c 
nnd 25c, your choice Friday

SETTLEMENT IS A SETTLEMENT. ..50c hae-
Clau,60cIt is pretty certain now that Sir Wil

frid Laurier asked the Pope to estab
lish a Papal nunciature in Canada. In 
other words he admitted that the Cana
dian people and Parliament needed as
sistance from Rome in governing their 

Sunny ways were not sufll-

Necktie Boxes, celluloid, hand-painted,
: ?£al frfr wares 

For in-
,00cous

210 YONGE STREET 
510 QUEEN WEST.

Solid Wood ewe! or Trinket Boxto, 
with lock nnd key, paper lined, dec
orated top, with mirror inside, reg
ular 20c and 25c, for 10c.

Solid Leather Dressing Oases, with 
«whisk, hair and tooth brush, comb, 
regular 50c and £0c, for 30c.

W. J. GUINANE, {
country.

45c. cient.
The settlement of the school question 

The Canadian people—Cloaks

holiday
WANTS ..

must stand.
French and EagH-sh, Catholic and Pro
testant—declared for «the settlement in 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier
would refuse to assist by a reasonable 
loan on good security.

2 0-VA 1.

58 only Ladies’ Jackets, m beaver cloth, 
colors fawn, black and navy, high 
collars, fly fronts, regular price $o 
and' $6, for $3.50.

22 only Children’s Dresses, in green 
and black, and blue and black 
checks, trimmed with black 
nnd steel buttons, sizes 26, 28. 30, 
33 and 36 inches, regular price $4.40 
to $6, for $2.98.

30 only Children's Reefer Jackets, in 
heavy navy boucle curl cloth, fancy 
pointed sailor coMar, best tailor 
made, regular price $4, for 2.7o.

22 only Ladies’ Flannel and Cashmere 
Wrappers and Dressing Gowns, ^sev
eral styles, regular price $3.i5 to 
$7.50, for $.2.50.

Curtains

Cutlery
quality of
oflPtondU^kndidly adapted to sugar 

The benefits which

Butcher Knives, polished rosewood 

price 25c, for 10c.
Brooches, brilliant settings, assorted de

regular 25c, for 10c.

the last election.
bas nothing to gain by further barier- 
ings. Appeals to Mr. Greenway to help 
him out by passing additional legisla
tion remedial of the grievances of the mere 
pr.inority, to the Pope to set up a nun- the introductio
clnture here, to his Liberal friends in be'et sugar i feasibie project -ins 
Quebec not to desert him, none of these the fire* !’ . (tovernment for
will do any good. Bnt to say firmly been submitted to the t^Tern™^uca
to all the world that the settiement is ^‘^^m^derate and reasonable, 
a settlement, that he is done with it, ****1ck ^ and at once, and
will secure for him the support of the It «houl * a first-class beet-
bulk of the country in that position, by «R-xt rar ^ ^ ,q acüve opera. 
A man can afford to go out of offlae doubtless prove the pre-
and be glad to go out of office on that q£ ^ otlu>r8 different sec-
*ine- tions of the province. When it is con

sidered that, in addition to the much 
higher rates of duty on imported su
gars, separate States—such as New 
York, New Jersey, Michigan, Washing
ton ■ and others—have through their 
Legislatures granted a bonus of one 
per cent, per pound on all beet-sugar 
made within the State, other localities

beet cultivation, 
will result to the agricultural and coni- 

ial interests of the,province through 
and extension of -the 

immense. For

silk
Geese 6 1-2 to i l-2c lb.
Chickens 1and Ducks- at market

signs,

Books ■"<« Stationery
500 Books, cloth bound, good titles by 

best authors, regular 20c, for lUc.
600 packages Fine Cream Note Paper, 

regular 25c, for 12c.
12 dozen Ink and Pencil Erasers, regu

lar lOo. for 5c.
10 dozen Fancy German Silver Pencils, 

regular 50c each, for 10c.
Handkerchiefs»»-* Mufflers
Ladies’ Cieam Centre Pure SUk Col

ored Border Handkerchiefs, beauti
fully embroidered with colored silk, 
regular 20c each, at 3 for 2oc.

Gents’ Pure Silk
green, regular 75c, for zoc.

Ladies’ Plauen and Fine Net Oriental 
Zouave Jackets and Boleros, regu 
lor $1 and $1.25, for 50c.

House—"Girl From Paris.” 

kouse-Hopkins’ Trans-
Grand Opera 

2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera 

Oceanics, 8 p.m. .
Princess—“May Blossom,” 2 and 8

Mixed Nuts 12 l-2c lb.
pigs—Solaris 7-Star Table Ih-s50 The
The “Queen Isabel” Raisin is tha 

finest product of the Royal gar
dens, and shows its lineage. It 
makes all other .kinds look cheap. 
To be had only at The Grange,

Tangcrenes—retail usually at 40c 
have this

Theatre—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Travellers' Concert—Massey

Bijou
Commercial 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Hebrew Ball—Confédération Hall, 8 p.m. 

Hockey Club Concert—Ding-Athletic
man's Hall. 8 p.m.

FareWpreabytertonV'chnrcb, 8 p.m.
Tax Exemption Meeting—Brockton Hall. 

8 p.m. ______

Grant—81 James'- fine little8 ”KM°Glove” Orange 
at 20c and 25c doz.

Apples—Good Spies for cooking, 
25c peck.

squareHeavy Chenille Curtains,48 inches wide, 
3 yards long, deep fancy dado and 
knotted fringe both ends, in cruii- 

Nile and

THE BEET MFflAlt INDUSTRY.
We undemand that the proposition 

e to the Ontario 
alf of the Owen 
iny, was to this 

e municipalities and

All Member» of Commercial Travelers’ As
sociations are Cordially Invited

to partake of light luncheon at the Arling
ton Hotel on New Year's Day.

son, blue, terra, fawn, 
bronze, regular $5 a pair, for $o.7o. submitted last wee 

Government, on bm 
Sound Sugar Cjmip 
effect: Thn.t 
private partie* interested are prepared 
to subscribe for stock to the extent 
of at least $100,000, all to be payable 
during the construction of the proposed 
beet-sugar factory there; that farmers 
in that section are -so well satisfied 
with the yield and quality of the beets 
produced this season that they are 
willing to subscribe for stock of the 

to the extent of $200,000 on

Plaid Mufflers, in Fine Nottingham Lace Curtain», 54 
inches wide, 31-2 yards long, new 
patterns, taped and scalloped edge, 
white or ecru, regular price $2 a 
pair, for $1.25.

Sofa Cushions* size 18x18 inches, cov
ered in heavy twill muslins, in a 
variety of patterns and colors, 31-2 
inches double frill, regular price 60c 
each, for 33c.

The Grange Wholesale Supply Co.,
A more ptgtnresque and elegantly located 

bdtel is not to be found within the limits 
of any dty than Is the Hotel Arlington, 

King nnd John-etreets, Toronto. 
This hotel is now under entire new man 

agement, and is known ns the Hotel Ailing 
ton Company. Limited, under the dlrector- 
sl.in of Mr. U. J. Beacham, who for a pum 
her of years past has been very prominent 
Ir hotel circles ln New York city—

Mr. Beacham Is running "the Arlington 
co-operative plan, and already has 

many prominent memoers of the Com
mercial Travelers' Association __ as holders 
of shares ln his company, 
the association has made 
spectlon

LIMITED,
120 KING STREET EAST. 

Phones—1126, 1788.
We retail Prunes at less than whole

sale prices.

10for
cornerRibbons

600 yards Fancy Shot Ribbon, 3 7:8 
inches wide, extra fine quality, m 
splendid assortment of colors, reg
ular 25c. for 15c.

Double-faced Satin and Pure Silk Rib
bon, 21-8 inches wide, in black, 
white, cream, red, dark blue, greens 
and other medium shades, clearing 
at half price for 7c a yard.

Millinery
Ladies' and Misses' Felt Hats, this 

season's shapes, good assortment of 
colors, clearing at 15c.

Fancy Feathers, in all 'the latest de
signs and colors, regular 4oc, Uoc 
and 75c, for 25c.

Infants’ Wool Hoods, odd lines, regu
lar 25c, for 10c.

Children's Silk Caps a-nd Tams, colored 
silks, regular 50c and 75e. for 25c.

Chenille Braid, full range of colors, an 
assortment of patterns, regular 2oc, 
for 10c a yard.

Men’s Furnishings

Tin and Woodenware
50 only Self-Basting Roasting 

Pans, regular price 85c to 
$1.50 each, your choice for.........

1 Although 
American wo
men do not lit
erally saw wood 
yet a great deal 
of work which 

ilin its way is 
quite as fatigu
ing'
necessity upon 
every 
who takes any 
part in the af
fairs of practical 
life. This is

Furniture97 only Basswood Bakeboards, 
with or. without sides, size 
18x27, regular price 25 each, 4 only Combination Bookcase and Sec

retary, in curly birch, polished, 6 
feet high, 3 feet 6 inches wide, 
12x16 inch British bevel plate snap
ed mirror, large drawer and cup
board, regular price $17.50, for $10.

on the17 •fet
for

w comes ofcompany
condition that the company will con
tract with them to accept payment for 
same in five equal annual instalments 
payable in beets, to be delivered at the 
factory ait $4 per ton (2240 lbs.) for a 
given standard quality, which is satis
factory to both the company and the 
farmers. In order to make this farm
ers’ “beet” stock available for the con
struction of the factory, it is proposed 
to issue debentures to the amount of 
$125,000, payable within the five years, 
and for which and for the interest

President Urr of 
iiiiir ____ a personal In-

a^d ran be sra'n igName!
nt a large sum of money ln-

. ___ Improvements, refurnlefi-
re-deoorntlng the hotel throngh-

PURCHASE YOUR48 sets Chessmen, regular price QC 
50c to 75c each, for......................q\j womanr

They have spe 
augurutiug many 
lng and re-deoorating me 
out A most cordial Invitation is extended to 
ad comme rein 1 men nnd the general public 
to call nnd Inspect the hotel and Hs i.n- 
polntments. All attention and courtesy will 
be shown every visitor. u"‘

10 only Morris Reclining Easy Chairs, 
solid oak frames, upholstered backs 
and spring seats, in heavy pile vel
vet corduroys, assorted colors, îeg- 
ular price $5.50, for $3.50.

20 only Odd Washstnnds, hardwood, 
antique and dark finish, double anil 
single door combinations, with 
splasher back nnd castors, regular 
price $3 to $3.75, for $1.90. J

Dress Materials
P» just as true of 
'ML well-to-do soci- 
W ety women as it 
f is of their less 

fortunate sis- 
„ ters. Social ob- 

ligations may 
become no less 
burdensome 
than family 
cares, or the 
duties which 
fall u

350 yards of 18 to 21 inch Waist Silks, 
fancy checked taffetas, small and 
medium checks, bright shot effects, 
ill a choice range of combinations, 
all pure silk, also Fancy Shot 
Broches and Ha butai Silks in 
French plaids and fancy shot 
stripes, also Dresden effect*, regu
lar prices 50c a yard, your choice 
for 35c.

At the Only 
Optical Institute

IN CANADA.I: And New Sesbeek Is Arreted.
thf=eH«e^t.nbrntoaCp«/s
g*£* arrested ’.X'S J^racy9 
with Mr». Hurlburt to lay a criminal Infor
mation airalnst her husband.A (Yotn expert declared that the letters 
allegcdTo have been written by Hurlburt. 
admitting the attempt to poison his wife, 
and which were found by Seabeck, werre 
in Mrs. Hurlburt's handwriting. Beabeck s 
arrest followed.

Rear Admiral Lord Charles Bcresford has 
accented the Invitation of the l nlonlsts 
of York to contest that seat In Parliament, 
made vacant bv the death of Sir Frank 
Lockwood, Q. C.

mWall Papers
75 yards only 24-inch Satin Beaver, in 

new, rich colorings, Paisley and 
Dresden designs, bright satin finish, 
this season's novelty, regular price 
$1.50, for 75c.

40-inch Black Amazon Suiting, heavy 
weight,, new goods, regular price 
20c, for 12 l-2c.

100 yards Colored Moreen Skirting, in 
Tartan Plaids, very choice new 
goods, Priestley’s make, regular 
price 50c per yard, to clear at 15c.

32-inch Fine Cambric Prints,with fancy 
stripes and*figures, in light grounds, 
regular price 10c, for 5c.

thereon the annual stock payments 
from farmers must be reserved by the 

To render these debentures

900 rolls White Blank Wall Paper, 
e choice designs nnd colors, for halls, 

bedrooms and dining rooms, regular 
price 8c and 10c per single roll, 
for 5c.

upon wo
men who work 
for their living.

Life would 
not be so hard 
for women if 

they were healthy and strong! but the con
tinual, dragging, nerve-sapping weakness 
which most women endure renders every 
duty a burden, and turns every effort into 
a source of misery and pain.

There is no need of these difficulties. 
There is not one case in a hundred of fe
male weakness, but may be absolutely and 
permanently cured by Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. Its punfing, healing, strength
ening effect is to restore complete health 
and capacity to the feminine organism.

Weak wives and prospective mothers are 
made strong and cheerful by the use of this 
marvelous "Prescription.”

It is the only scientific preparation of 
its kind; the tried “Prescription " of an 
educated, widely experienced physician. 
Nearly a hundred cases of the severest 
forms of female complaint with the methods 
by which they were permanently cured are 
described in one chapter of Dr. Pierce’s 
thousand-page illustrated book, "The Peo 
pie’s Common Sense Medical Adviser.” 
Sent absolutely free in paper covers for the 
cost of customs and mailing only: 31 onr. 
cent stamps, or cloth-bound for .50 stamps. 
Address, World’s Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

company.
negotiable the Government was asked 
to purchase or guarantee the payment 
of the same.

This is very much the same policy ns 
has been adopted in the Australasian 
colony of Victoria. A company was 
incorporated as the Maffra. Beet Sugar 
Company, which has erected a factory 
rrfth a capacity for working 350 tons 
of beets per diem, and so constructed 

admit of early and economical 
The Govern-

200 rolls American Embossed Varnished 
Gilt Wall Paper, conventional and 
scroll patterns, olive, green and 
buff colors, for dining rooms, lib
raries and silting rooms, regular 
price 20c per single roll, for 12 l-2c.

Carpets
Best 9-wire Tapestry Carpets, all new 

designs and colors, 27 inches wide, 
regular price 75c per yard, for 55c.

Tapestry Carpets, light, medium and 
dark shades, in a variety of new 
designs. 27 inches wide, regular 
price 60c per yard, for 45c.

30 only Japanese Hearth Rugs, size 
26x54 inches and 27x60 inches, new 
patterns n.nd colors, regular $1.23 
each, for 90c.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in four-m- 
hand and knot shapes, dark colors, 
latest imported silks, newest Eng
lish and American patterns, best 
satin lined, regular price 50c, for 
25c.

Good Glasses 
Properly Fitted.

6 dozen only Men's Fine Satin Sus
penders, in plain colors, also a few 
silk embroidered, best quality silk 
ends, silk elastic back, regular price 
$1, $1.50 and $2, for 50c.

If, for any reason, your eight | 
Is not good, call on us. Our 
Optician has the appliances, 
skill and experience to fit 
any eye that glasses will help, 
and will test your eye free of 
charge.

Fine White Hemstitched Lawn, suyer- 
qualitv nud finish, regular price 

20c, for 12 l-2e.
«8 tO
enlargement to 300 tons, 
ment of Victoria loaned to the com- 

$125,000 to aid in construction.

lor ■Men's Heavy Grey Wool Socks, ribbed 
top, white heel and toe, heavy 
weight, regular price 15c a pair, 
for 10c.

Ladies' Fine Silk Neckwear, in stock 
bows nnd flowing ends, with collars, 
in fancy plaids and stripes, regular 
price 50c and $1, for 25c.

Telegram Skirt Binding, in full range 
of all the colorings, regular price 
8c, for 5c.

Medium and Narrow Strip» Jot Gimps, 
assorted patterns, choice new goods, 
regular 15c, for 5c.

pany
•‘Sugar Beet,” Philadelphia, November, 
1897, reports that G. G. Crespm & 
Sons, Queen-street, Melbourne, who are 
the agents of the company, advise that 
the factory will commence making sugar 
early in April, and expects to turn out 
5000 tons of sugar during the first

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Reds. Wc now only 
call the common kind Lock Bede.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong as 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

SGHEUER’S
T. EATON 09:„„ >RETAIL-%

JEWELLERS
WHOLESALE e 
<- AND146season.

The Government there had fully sat
isfied themselves as to the yield and

$
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,

THliv

■ Shall 
x Have

Another shipment of Freih Fruit |) 
To-Day, for . . .

NEW YEAR’S
Florida Oranges

Sweet and full of Juice, will be 
eluded, as also some very fine

California Navels 
Japanese Tangarin

In Apples

and

NortselectedWe - have some 
Spies, so popular as table fruit—

In Crapes
We have the choicest Mnlagas. A 
some fancy Florida Pineapples ti 
to make up a very choice assorting 
of fruit for New Year’s Day

AT

Michie’s
g 1* and 7 King St. West. 
406 and 468 Soadina 

Avenue,
TORONTO.

SEPARATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES
The Nomination» Yesterday HesnHet 

Election by Aeelntnatlon In Each 
•f the Wards*

The nornlnottlons for representative 
*!he Separate School Board were held 
benday, and resulted In, election by acri 
titan aa follows:

One—Rev. Father J. J. MeWard
Dcravlnatod by John McRlue and 
Ciancey; J. P. Brown, by J. W. Mogan 

J. W. Mogan, by J 
The last (two

Pa

John Hefferlng;
Pape and J. P* Brown..
-Semen retired ln favor of Father McK 

Ward Two—Rev. Father LaMarcbe,
fronted by E. n^_'aild,^if°?: J 
McCabe, by G. Mailon and Rev. J. L. i 
Toe 'latter retired. .... »Ward Three—Rev. Father Rahleder, 

by Jaimes Ryan and John Haavr, 
Four—Willi nam Ray, nomtnûUta.nl ed

Ward 11!
M. Walsh and John Hurst.

Ward .Five—very Rev. J. J. McCann 
Inat<td by John DoyJe and Jaiues C*il 

Ward Six-Rev. Father Cruise, nosni 
by T Lester and Joseph Cochrane. 
Rev. * Farther Hand was also nominate 
this ward, but retired in favor of h 
Cruise.

TROY SAW THE DEVI

|Its Satanic Majesty Was Flaming K< 
Had Two or Three Heads and 

the cenvlet Is Afraid.
Kingston, Dec. PO.-The Governor d 

Jail has been notified that Dr. Daniel 
of Toronto Asylum and Dr. Leonard 
surgeon, are to examine John F. TToj 
der sentence of death, as to his it 
gtate. Tsoy talks luceeamtily about hi 
condition, and In Us bare leet paJ 
oaad fro until wearied. He has rubbfl 
Ivalr off a spot an the top of his head “e coirttnuU wotteM-VU W 1=6^ 

He says he s;iw- the devir me Ugh 
that he is not at »H like what he- h; 
tured him. He .thought he was bhui 
had home, but this one he saw wuri 
tag red and had two or three horrlbll 
tag heads. He was so worked op a ft I 
apparition that he had to be remol 
another cell hi order To allay JUs fri 
seeing him again. He does not feiLvl 
lng; that, he says, Is an easy death, 
is ttiU of dei-tis and they are gotng 
ture him. He has failed const™..ruoil 
his sent race. Of tote the has rati t 
Uitie. He aays he Is perfectly sane

MAUDE GONNE IS GOWK.I

And With Her Sailed Hrs. Sanfoi 
Her Hauglilers sad Mr, Blake,

New York, Dec. 2V.—Mtse Maud 
the “Irish Joan of Arc," sailed for 
pool on the White Star liner Muji j 
dry. Miss tienne expressed herself d 
ly pleaded with lic«r reoopttcai Jm thij
UOthvr periTongers on the Majeetil 
J. Pleipont Morgan, Mrs. Nmnfond, 1 
Pciuitor S.iuto,d of the Oimdlan 
meat, and her two daughters, the 
Edna and E. Murid Hanford,Edward 
M.F., and M.rs. Kinsley Mtigotun,

the VTsbasU.felllsloa sn
Chicago, Dec. 20.—In a rear-end ' 

. .1 the Wmbaah Railroad lest evenrin 
ki< Springs, 10 -miles eoothweet of < 
live passengers were Injured, amoi 
l-elng State Senator John tinny ton 
"Gannon Ball” Express, bound to. 
ran Into the tost oourh of a siiburo 
trim Chtrago, which had switched 
to nllow the “Canmoii Ba/1.1” to pa 
r*c.r coneo of the «ou bur bun tnu
thi-ewn from the raitls into the dite 
ride of the track. There wane 15 
!a the cavr at the time.

r <

ATT
>7?

Thursday, Dec. 30.

HOUDAYSPECIA
CONTINUED

With a grand re-sssortmen

Dress Fabrics
Bkick and Colored Drew leng 

shorter useful ends of •** 
and (stylish Fabrics, marked at 
prices.

Kelvin” Capesii
These are the most "sefnl a 

Ish outer garments shown tnis 
We have tli<4u ln Scottish lart 
tern and In Plain Shades.

Other Attraction
onr dNSTiLiMse Ii&.,8..k

Gloves,
Wool 
Silk

: Shetland Shawls and S 
nnd Silk Knit Shawls. 

Underskirts, Biaek Dres- 
Evening Silks, Mantle», JaekeL- 
ranes. Ulsters, Dress Skirts. 
Gowns nnd Jackets. Waterprw» 
Wrappers, Traveling Bugs. « ' 
Shawls. „ .

Scottish Tartan Patterns f 
and 8hn'Wool Traveling Rugs 

Shawls. Woof Hoaleir.
; Soarvvs. Bows. Belt». Munler 
kerchiefs.
Mail Orders at all tin*es 
Are given special attention.

SI

JOHN CATTO &
KING STREE

Opposite the Postq 
Toronto.
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BARGAIN HOUSE

| ■

Bargain Friday
The last Friday of the y«ar-the last day. A 

multitude of conditions Influence us to make 
prices in every department for Friday more invit
ing than we could be influenced to make them 
at any other time.__________________ __

hTw
Shall 

X Have

r

The Prremier Introduces His Lord's 
Day Observance Bill. Great reductions in the prices of Ready-

Made Clothing, Dress Goods and Staple Dry 

Goods, etc.
'Another shipment of Fresh Frelt , n ,! 
Iv-Dny, for . . .

NEW YEAR’S
| Florida Oranges

Sweet and full of Juice, will be In
cluded, as also some very fine j

I California Navels and 
Japanese Tangerines

| In Apples
We - have some 

4 Spies. 90 popular as table fruit—-ami

In Crapes
We have the choicest Malagas. And 

(pi). Kme fancy Florida IMneapplee help 
to make up a very choice assortment 

I of fruit for New Year's Day

Read this:MffflII Simply Hives the Old Ael the Feree in- 
lenUcd by Itt Framers, Says Mr. Hardy 
—First aad Second Headings of Bills—
Who Helped Heyd-Alter Civil Ser- 
vnnts - County Connell Elections.

Yesterday’s session of the Ontario Legis
lature was notable chiefly because of the 
Introduction by the Government of a 
sure
tlal compliance with the demands of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance. Premier Hardy char
acterised Mr. Marter’s bill affecting muni
cipal contests In this city as an election 
card, but the measure was read a second 
time and referred to a committee. In the 
Public Accounts Committee 
ment was practically convicted of selling 
the public cancerous and putrid pork.

most important Incluent of the ses
sion was Hou. Mr. Ha ray’s Introduction 
of a bill to amend the Lord s l>a> Act.
At first glance the measure seems to con
cede all vnut the Lord’s Day Alliance peo
ple demanded, but on closer examination 
it simply clears up certain ambiguities In 
the oid act. In the first place, the At
torney-General’9 measure ao amends the 
first clause of the Lord’s Day Act as to 
make it appiicaole u> all classes. me 
enumeration of the persons affected la 
struck out. and the act is mude toapply 
to all persons whatsoever, becoudlj, the 
act places corporations In the same tposi
tion us Individuals, and makes them liable 
to a maximum fine of $401) for an tntrac- 
tion of the law. Nor does this amendment 
free employes of corporations nom per
sonal lkiuil-lty under the act. The follow 
lug Individuals and persons are exempted 
from the provisions of the act: Telegraph 

rvhp nominations lor représentatives to and telephone companies, milk dealers, ice 
toe separate Scboo, Hoard were hold yes-

' Mlorr‘tal lD 6 “Z^M^^of1 a hZ* Ferns ,n. Tots, «g. 75c. sped*. -W.
1100 aa IX Vxifher J J McEoitee, Monday morning Issue, it to understood , | M.iklcn Hnlr t erne, flue plants, reg. ,

One—Rev. Father J. J. * tll|Vt .Ilv amendments lu question wilt hateil peeled 25c. . . ...
Bcminatad by John MctUue end Patrick bearing ou the running of Sunday cars j | p„l!n% re*. $3 to >3.50, —lal

j 1'. Brown, by J. W. Megan and by £reei railways-especially luesmneh as 11 violets, double and slnglle. special
J. W. Mosan, by Janies the lu'^thc act. preferring Sacred Lily Bulbs, special 3 for

The last two geu- tQ (eave lt tbe courts to deal with...
UU.l Jbe Premier Said.

In bringing down his bill, Mr. Hardy be
gan by nouing that the uourc of Appeal 
had found that the Lord's Day Act did 
uot apply to corporations, lue House 
was practically unanimous In the opinion 
that ordinary labor should not 1he per
mitted on tnc Lord’s Day. end the House 
was backed up In this view by un almost 
universal sentiment In the country, inow, 
the Lord s Day Act was passed 
long betore the corporations 
cd their present stunding In 
community, but the spirit of the “ 
no doubt that lt should apply to corpora
tions as well as Individuals. The chief 
ground upon which the courts held that 
the law could not apply to corporations 
was that the act did not contain any, pro
vision for punishment, except that of Im
prisonment. and, of course corporations 
could not be Imprisoned. The present bill, 
therefore provided tor a maximum fine of 
$400 for " corporations breaking the law.

The Premier referred briefly to the 
amendment to section one, above referred 
to. and.; passing on, he stated thatthe 
definition of the word traveler had better 
be left to the courts. In conclusion, Mr.
Hardv asserted that the measure went no 
furrnier than the old act, except pernapa 
ns to livery stables. The bill would really 
do nothing more .than give the old act the 
original force intended by Its framers. The 
bill was read a first time.

flnt Beading*.
The following acts were also rend a first 

tiAn:Act respecting the town of Goderich 

_An Aet^respectlng the County of Slm-
C°Au^Act to amend the Municipal Act Mr.
Stratton.

IS * *•

Men’s Fine Canadian Tweed Pants, regular at *1.

at $5.75.

ai-ito
D

FIIKMTUBF.
21 Fancy Rattan Parlor Chairs, fancy 

attorn back, bent legs, fancy rattan

27Sfancy spindle back, nice!y carved, reg. 
$4.75, special for $3.50. .

16 Sideboards, antique finish, 15x26. bevel 
plate rainer, three shelves, top fancy 
rawed and handsomely carved, three 
drawers and large cupboard, top 4 feet 
x 1 foot 18 Indies, well finished, reg. 
$10, special $8.25.

COMFOBTERS ANI» QF1LTS
White Cotton Filled Co™f^*e^nf^^751 

codons and coveplnga, 66x72 and were8$V75, $2 and $2.50, special tor

American Crochet Quilts, 11-4, reg. $1.15, 
epetdai for 85c.

HA.VTI.F. DEPARTMENT 
135 Ladles' Jackets, In serge, beaver end 

frieze doth, trimmed and plain. Tar
ons «tries, clearing ont the lot ait $».
worth up to $9. __ ,

92 Indies' Jackets, to fawn, brown, green 
and black frieze, half-Ltned. heavy bea- 
ver mud Rcxpgrr», p-laltn or bradd trlmmitoigs, 
worth up to $12.90, epeotoi fur $7.50.

Sp octal Lut of Flannelette Wtnaippera, 
tra fine imtentai and fin»*, worth $2, 
special $1.25.

LDRESS GOODS

44-inch Dress Tweed, special, worth -8c, at li .

BLACK DRUM «00118
“Water Witch,” Estant eti- il44 In. Priestly's , , ...

mine Serge, reg. 65c. «pedal 4<>c.
44 In. Satin Cloth, with leaf design,

85c, special She.
VOI.OIÏEI» I1BE88 GOODS 

46 in. Atifl-Wooti Scotch Tweed to small 
pa-tte-run, reg. 75c, special 59e.

52 In. Box Cloth In three shade» of brown, 
reg. 86c, special 35c.

to amend the Lord's Day Act in par- reg.

selected Northern

HOSIERY
assDadies’ Plain All-wool Hose, regular 25c> 18&
Children's Itibbed Cashmere Hose, regular 2oc, at

the Govern- SILK*
450 yards of French Cowls, gtrlpedTemi- 

nvs. Broches, otc., odd lknos, rug. 50c
25 °ln. ^B1 aek^Sa Micii e # w-, R rich sklrt-
Ata 5tiVS£w evening 

I shades. Including white and cream, all 
sLk, reg. $1, special 73c.

WALL PAPERS
600 rolls of nice pattern, suitable for any 

room. reg. 5c. special 3c.
100 rolls Hall or Kitchen Paper, reg: 8c.
eoorofisf American Gilts. 9 In. border, 

suitable for any room, reg. 10c, special

AT

Michie’s \ IRISH POPLIN
w, b.« . b~Wd ™.e -S

s
furs

at $3.00.
Grer.nJ.Tnd Sea] Gaumt-lete, extra flue anal- 

tty. nod glossy, worth $4. 'T>eelaJ $3. 
Ope*aun Storm Collars, worth ÎR.50, for

Muff to match tor $1.50, worth $2.25. 
SHOE DEPARTMENT

Men’s Enamel Ca,lf Lace Boots, with gen
uine Goodyear welt eoies, neg. $3.o0, spe
cial $2.50.

Men's Black and Chocolate 
Opera Cut SJlppens, reg. $1.75, for $1.50.

Sc.
LINEN SECTION PICTURE*

Phototypes, Glimpses of the World, rise 
12x16, framed In 1 In. green and gold 
frames, chocolate and gold mats, glass 
and back complete, in boxes, were 75c, 
special for 50c. _ ,___ _

Oil Paintings. In IK, bored gold frames, 
size of painting 6%xl0. special 40c.

25 onlv Medallions, new subjects, were 
sold at 75c, special 60c.

CARPETS AND CURTAIN*
A particularly good Tapestry Carpet for 

30c. reg. 45c.
Wool Carpet, 60c. reg. 75c.
Chenille Curtains, good colorings, reg. 

$3.50, for $2.50. , „ . . . .
Tapcfdry Curtains, a marked bargain, ior 

$2.50, reg. $4.25.
TOY#

300 Assarted Tin Toys, on wheels, were 
10c and 15c. special for 5e

Assorted Woolly Animals rabbits 
sheep, goats, etc., reg. 50c and 75c, spe-

Dol 1 ’s Woeden Fnmitnre, bnrean, side
boards, etc., large pieces, reg. 15c, spe
cial 7c.

JAPANESE DEPARTMENT—Third Fleer
Japanese Toklo Cups and Saucers, reg.
Lacquered and Gilt Glove Boxes, reg. 85c, 

for 25c. , . —
Antimony Pin Trays, specialJc
Sntsuma Vases, medium size, reg. <5c, for

S I S snd 7 King St» West# 
466 and 468 Spadlna 

Avenue,
TORONTO.

8c, special SURAH SILK
leading shade», regular 65c, at 41C.

36 to Faatory Cotton, reg.
10x36 Ltnen Towels, «pedal 1214c a paw,
8.4>SVnMenched Sheeting, special 12^c, 

reg. 10c.

A lot of Surah Silks, in all the

CUSHION TOPS
those beautiful Japanese SQk Cush-SEP161TE SCHOOL TRUSTEES. LACES AND TÎES

UK8 ÏÏE& clearing out the remainder of 
18c ea^h, worth 40c each.

JAPANESE SILK SCARFS
We are 

ion Tops atThe NemthatlOBS Te.lerday Reznlted In 
EleeUem by Aeelimailen !■ Each 

of the Ward».

15c. Color KidCream 6Uk Chantilly Lace, 2. 3^4 to. 
wide, reg. 10c. 15c and 20c, spedad for 
5c, 10c anti 12KjC.

Fancy Scarfs,
'^border of "oriental sUveTWork 

will clear them out at <5c each.

EXTRA SPECIALSfloral *eltio*
o< Moss aind Feriv*, rc<g. 75c, spedaiPans

All our Babv Bonnet^, 
that ranged In price up to 
$2, at the one price Friday 
of oOc,

Table of Dress Goods, 
Including silk and wool 
French fancy and all-wool 
German fancy, reg. 75c, 
special 25c.

30 in All-Wool Heavy
weight Fine Finish Tartan 
Plaids, reg. 35c a yd„ spe
cial for 25c.

400 pairs of Women’s 
Sample Oxford Shoes, In 
fine Viol Kid. also Patent 
Leather with cloth tops, 
chocolate color kid and 
tan dongola, with hand- 
turned soles, coin and 
needle toes, sizes 31, 4 
and 4i, reg. $2 to $2.50, 
special for Friday $1.50.

and 
—we

Ward

John Eastwood & Son125Càanccy ;
John Heflering;
Rape and J. P. Brown., 
tiemen retired In favor of Father McEntee.

Ward Two—Rev. Father LaMarche, obm- 
inated by E. Hynee and J■ Witoon; G- J- 

. ItoCabe, by G. Ma;km and Rev. J. L. Hand, 
iiw ikLttoT retired.

Ward Three—Kev. Father BoMeaer,nom- 
Ina-ted bv Jaimes Ryan and Jehu

Ward Four—WUlltain Ray, uomtoiaited by 
-M Walsh ajid John Hurst.Wa,d Ave-V>ry Rea-. J. J. McCann nom- 
loatrd by John Doyle and Jtonee GaiJow.

Ward Six—Rev. Father Orulre, nominated 
by T. Lcateir and Joseph Cochrane. The 
Rev. Father Hand was also nominated for 
this ward, bat retired In favor of Father 
Urutee.

* 10c.
KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO*SH ALLAT ARES

122Nickel-Plated Shear,' 7. 8. 9 In., bow J""; 
die, reg. 25c a pair, special 2 palni for Third door east of Cathedral»

Hnirptaei fancy covered wood boxes, reg.
5c a box, sçtedCL! 2 boxt1» for 5c.

Pin», reg. 3 papers for 5c, special 7 pa
pers for 5c.

ÿÿÿÿ******** * * *«e
*»«

Î
O

DRAPERY FEL'TION

%50c. The75 Covered Sofa Cushioni', ; with 414 ln-
2109yaTdJrti>ru ^^h'burtaln Net,
4<K)>Yard^rG^lderngi>rapi-rl^in »?d 

art effect», reg. 15c and 2(>e, epeolal 10c.
LINING DEPARTMENT

BOOK DEPARTMENT
Cloth-Bound Books, handy volume tize,
G.«gsteM%c,ha^

m>Boxle»5^t “Address" Note Paper and 
Envelopes, reg. 25c, 8T,edaL-s Daley School Crayons, assorted colors 3 
In box, reg. lc each, special 6c a dozen

RuhvCtype Testaments, red cloth binding, 
gilt'edge, reg. 15c, special 12<x

SILVERWARE
Genuine Rodgers’ Silver-Plated Table 

Spoons, fancy pattern», reg. $5 a dozen,
LacqOTvd^Crnmh " Brush and Tray, reg. 

26c, special 20c a set.
TOILET ARTICLES

Violettes Russe» Toilet Soep^reg. 10c a 
(■jikc gpcdal 3 cakea for 20c.

200 Aseorted Sponge», reg; 8c, 10c and 
13c, special for 6c.

PURSES AND JEWELLERY
Sterling Silver Maple Leaf Stick Pine,
Ladlrâ^'JRla° k1 °sùk Gnards, extra long.

Lad tots'^Co^iinatlon I>r8<?tcan<^K0^'e
Caaen. black, tan, green, etc., reg. roc 
and 75c. for 50c.

gain-
th e flillion

Dollar
Capital

hand-

9,o
*TROY SAW TUE DEVIL.. English SU cel a, double-fold, reg. 10c, spe-

54°^ tijuï-Woal Chocked Overcoat lining, 
reg. $1.25, «pedal 75c.

FANCY WORK SECTION
Shanghai SUk Table Dropee. 30x36, all 

color», handsomely embroidered with 
gilt thread, heavy knotted filnge, spe- 
ctaJ $1.50.

Cushion Oorocr», all cplora, reg. $l.-o a 
S3t of four. epcrJaJ 75c a «et.

TMnmmcd Boracets, also ^ .
Novel tiles, reg. 50c and 75c eaxdi, ^>edal 
35c-

*pu Satanic Majesty Was Flaming Bed and 
Had T*i er Three Heads and 

the usrlel Is Afraid. *r.

Kingston, Dec. <29.—The Governor of the 
jail haa been notified that Dr. Daniel Clark 
of Toronto Asylum and Dr. Leonard, jail 

to examine John F. Troy, un-

"J|Of the makers of the 
matchless BELL Pianos 

" makes them the general
Piano providers of Can- /Jjgy/n v, to1. .
ada. - Bell Pianos are iy^-ortE \
built to last a lifetime, 7/ , llçtiïÿlt
and for their delightful 
tonal Quality and inox- ^
!ngeff"CtsPare8accepted by musicians as their universal favorite 
•very where.

CLOTHING DEPARTHBNT
We wfttl have on our bargain table for 

Friday the balance of our stock of mnok-

on sleeves, pockets and 't1,1?
fraocy «Ilk cord, were from $6.50 to $11, 
special] for from $3.50 to $8.

Onlv a Few Ftoe Camel’s Hair Drowing 
Gown» left, which we wUl dear out at 
prices that nv-irst make them go, made 
with fancy silk and wool girdle and tas
sel, fancy patterns and tihodes, prices 
were from $8.50 to $16, special e.t from

259* Bo^-' Imported Wool Serge Blouse 
Sailor Suite, to brown, fanvn and dark 
navy blue itntmmert with fancy colored 
braid, lanyard and whlatle, for boys 
from 3 to 9 year', special at 75c, $1 and 
$1.25.

surgeon, ore 
der sentence of death, as to his mental 
state. Hoy talks incestanuly about bto lost 
condition, and to his bare" feet paces to 
<md fro until weaffled. He has rubbed the 

* hair off a spot om. the top of his head with 
tne continual wortong xit his tingcii"s.

He says he saw the devil one night and 
tone he Is oot at »I1 like what he had p;c- 
tured blm. He .thought he waa black and 
had boro», but tills one he saw was flam
ing red and had two or three horrible-look
ing head». He wn» so worked up after the 
apparition that he had to be removed to 
another cell to order to alloy ills fears of 
setting him again. He does not fear hang
ing; that, he says, is an easy death, but he 
is IUÜ of devils and they are gotiog to tor
ture Mm. He has failed constoeraotiy ilnco 
hto smteoce. Of lute he has eaten veiy 
little. He says he to perfectly sane.

a few Cbttw

•deg ►. GLOVE*

4 SK M SSS.
CoKuxd^lurrltz Kid Gtovee, reg. 85c, spe- 

ctol 50c.
LADIES1 UNDERATEAR *ECTION

300 Fairs of Cornets, made of Mack ra- 
Dresden stripe», two side 

to sizes 18 to 26, special

coa

»
|
•*e

SYDNEY# N.S. W
Factories—GUELPH.

HAMILTON.LONDON, ENG. 
AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND. >TORONTO.

LONDON.teen, with 
steels, 5 ola p»,

Ladira’C8Wb*te Lawn Apron», wlUl 
hem, made on yoke, bib, frill over shoul
der, special 25c, n g. 35c.

Ladles' Matid Ilkmaea, made hut est style, 
Lined throughout, dark and J1 girt colors, 
all sizes, teg. $1.75, special $1.25. 

hosiery and underwear 
Ribbed Natural Wool Vcete, high 

nvok. loptir sleevee, sp<x4a;l 45c. ,. ^
i* Finest Ribbed All-Wtx4 

tiens, ankle Icnigtih, bygton-é brand, reg. 
$2.50, spcda-l $1.68 

LedJe»’ Fibre 
$1.00,

CliUdrcn's

Second Bead Ins*.
The following private bills were rend a 

sevoud^t^ ^ incorporate 'the Ottawa Stock

' t0In îctMto muend the Acta respecting Vic 
t0An Act* rejecting waterworks ln the city

BASERENT
Flint Glass Decanters, ground stoppers,
73rdozenC'Biowu”Tumblere, aroorted sizes, 11 •# 

r g toe to 80e, special 40c a dozen. I 
Fancy China Entree or 1

Dtehee, decorated, reg. 15c and 30c, epe-1 ^ (______ _______ ___- -

WARD NO. 3
HEN’* HATS AND FURS

Men's Extra Choice 
Coats, lined with heavy black farmer’s

» •

Mon'a^Extra Choice and Dark Mint Caps, 
splendid nap for eld»rty gentlemen, lin
ed with heavy quatiltv satin flntot»ed 
with Bweactbainds. l’gltt to weight s.zes 

to 7%. reg. $10. flWtW for $7.25.
Men’* venr fine English or American Soft 

or Stiff Hat*, newest fiu*lons from cele
brated fur felt mat maker*», Hned or nn- 
Hiwd, with heavy curl or small curl 
brlmA. ln black, brown. Cuba or tobac, 
worth $2 and $2.50. speclaJ for $1.50

Persian Lamb Cap*.
tweed

Canadian Raccoon AMD 6EMENT8.
OPERA , IT IS TOLAUGH

Edward E. Rice’s H»w York Company, 
presenting

THE GIRL fiSSia 
Mm, FROM PARISJpV.rYWYVVASflW e*BHMI*M****^*^^^^^"

Next week—Richards and Canfield in 
“Mv Boys."

municipal elections.

GRAND47ClOhtoa 1?'‘Spadore», nicely decorated

stoe,.Uocfcey welded!’ an slz^ special $1.50 a

HOUSEIt AUDE SOA'-VE IS GONE.

And With Her Sailed Mrs. Isabel and 
Her Danghlers and Mr,

New York, Dec. 2U.-Mise ( 
the “Irish Joan of Are,’’ sail 
pool on the White Star liner\MeJestlc to- 
dry. Miss Uonne expresseil fcuratelfas high
ly pleaded with hex reception W tMs coun-
UGiber paFivngers on the Majestic were 
J. J’iei-pont Morgan, Mrs. Sanford, wife of 
iieiutor S.uito.d of the Canadian Iarlla- 
ment, and her two daughters the Mieses 
Ed'ia and E. Muriul tiantord.Edward Blake 
M.F., and Mrs. Kinsley Mogoain.

Ladles’ 
neck, to 

Ladies 
tin»

Your 
Vote anctlnfluence

°^An^ Avt respecting certain bylaws con- 
cerning the Townships of Grey, Elina and

hand
pair.Jake.

a ml Gonme, 
1 for Dlver-

CANDIES

sats’SfâA—
special 12Vy’ a lh. - 

Maple Bon Bons. Me a lb.
Tom Thumb Mixture, 12c. „
1 lb box of extra choice Bon Bons, spe

cial at 25c, worth 40c.
GROCERIES

Grenoble Walnuts. 1214c pet’ lb. 
Grenoble Shelled Wnlnuto 25c a lb. 
Tarragona Almonds, 12’/4c hto.
Valencia Shelled Almonds, 30c a lb.
Sicily Filbert», 10c a lb.
Mixed Nuts, beet 
Laver Raisins, choice. 10c.
Connoisseur Cluster Ralstos. loc- 
Malaga Crapes select, * a |b- 
Genuine French Coffee, to. jnr',4'c: 
Elephant BmndCoffee 1 lb jar a 
Symington’s Essence of Coffee, lac.

^An* Act respecting the village of Hunts-

ViAn Act to confirm a certain agreement 
beUv-eentheGA T.H., the St Clair Tunne. 
Company and the town of Sarnia.

Ballwny l>rllttcal<w»
I7nd*r the head of “Queatlons by Mem- 

hprs ” Hcmi. Mr. Harcourt to-ld Mr. Mathe- 
non that the present value of the railway 
certltteatefl ouvstanding wae $1,219,618, a d 

• that the present value of tiie annuities out 
stamUug and tUeccmuted at the rate of 3Yt 
per cent., was $l,90o,J2».

Thr € »ffln Addlti»»-
Mr. Ml scamp bell stated that he had re

ceived Information to the effect that a
groit O/aanV^n °,LU'^>mn“ addlthin. in 
SÏÏE& and asked wb>' the Government 
had allowed such an attack on tne emm
t7l'ma!MrteG».ron rt'ated .that the depart^ 

would Investigate the charge, and 
enforce compliance with the re8U- 

department. An order of 
tht* House was granted for the bringing 
down*of all correspondence regarding the
<-U^agL.0tt.e"was“tio?med by the Govern- 
ment that no license had been issued or

__Chamois Vrats, reg. 50c and

5a2aK2&Sfi5
fîet, dcutti? bed and toe, elzra W to 
9U,. special 27%c, reg. 40c.

Ohtiâreo’e Extra Heavy Plain
double heel and tee, reg. 25c, epe-

* areU Requested 
for

X. F. WEBSTER
Ae Alderman for 1898.

3, 1898.

|LBtibbod
Men’s Imitation

anTL-oTctto0 raps^lnjnp"' or pulVover 
bands, extra well lined, and finished, 
special at 50c, 75c and $1.

MEVH FHWMIIW**'
UMBRELLAS Men’s Fancy Flannelette Night Shirt» 54

Ladles’ Gloria B» and Wool Dmbrrito^ T t '
with natural wood, boro or cellul Men% snk Ties, In all the newest effects, 
handle», reg. $1.25, spcdnl 98c. M™de in bows, puffs fouHn-hand and

Lfl,Srovn24aml V* Sik tlmbreltos, dl- knot shape», soft and
mtoizlive feiding. with ^ Mgt"rehe<l fronts,.enffs attached and cuffs
fancy ivory, pearl, horn or sg,to hnn EltPS 15 to 17%. special 60c,
dire., etcTling 'diver cr gold mounts, reg. P and $123 __________ ________________ ____-,

THE ROBERT SÎMPSON Ca.^râjtXAUy^S

----- ---- »,----------- o,,0»n treets. 170,172.174,1/ , 11 A, nERWlAN FOR 1898
ALD. Progress Economy. Equitable 

— . Advocates F[®»rg%tract, to City Work-
----- As8C6lImprovedtyRoads and Bicycle Paths,

^ .... ^ œ «rîfHHKSS:;1 " -

Hjrafei ss & ,s,ts!S: : «MrâE am
aB 3 - EEE:sEf3F$>r,£ —
talned his position long. bjH contemplated. second time,

Wlio llviped Herd Î The b^ll was forI 1̂1fftppad
_.. » ttnmey-Gencral Informed Mr. Reid an,i referred to c0F1,™*t amend the Mnnl-

,T5drttokti2 that no instructions had been Mr. Kidd's two to^enorae 
tmfdd from the department ««.Jj c.pa.

^n,c7,ata‘-T mu£C,pa' corporations was 

FrhaMenU,th^dV-ri;^nt5Thrat ^ » ^VcT.-.U Elect,mi.

•Sil51teuS5fffiitGpSS2K.^5

JHRrtottord Ua°ndrnonen Ha0nme°vhnot “nrant

reading of

pants'0ofnllmproved ‘proper^/'a|es^for ^atd thrttoe A^t ô™U,t melon should not |

Kri'.tit e^rthemsti j:x.e

t. the Whole bin, assorting that lt was

^second tim' ^ that it might go before 
the Municipal Committee.

ALWAYS THE 
BEST.

PRINCE8M l 
THEATRE. \

Fourteenth Weefc-Mendsy, Dee. S7, 
MAY

AX-Wooti
Ho <*, 
dai 20c. CUMMINGS 

STOCK CO. >OM<BLOB 
Mats. Dally-18, 16. I Night»—10, 16, *6.«'•lllsloa on the ,Tabash. Election January12c.Clricteo, Dec. 29.-Iii a rear-end collLston 

rn the XVabaah Railroad last evendue M l‘a- 
k|i Springs, 19 miles «mthwest of Chicago, 
live passengers were injured, among tnein 
I'clng Staite Senator Jolin Hompiiirey. The 
“Gannon Ball” Express, bound for Chicago, 
ran Into the tast-ciwh of a suburban train 
fv>in Chkx:.go, which harl switched at Taloa 
to allow the “Cennion BalLl” to pass. The 
r ;a.r coach of the euburban triun was 
thrawn from the rails into the ditch at the 
ride of the track. There were 15 pereons 
ia the car at the time.

*r
The People’s Candidate 

WARD 2.
«—■ ORON

OPERA HOUSE I 1
| Sparrow A Jacobs, 

Menacera.
—New Yenr’e Week— 

THE HOPKINS’
TRANS-OCEANIC3 

Next-'‘A Gay New Yorker."

BARGAIN
MATINEES
Tnea * Thera 
Exlre Hal. 
New Ycar'e 
Day « *.16,nx-nt 

would 
la thins of the

EXTRABIJOU 1 EXTRA
Next Week the management have 

engaged »t an enorraone aalary
MIS» JOHNSTONE
The Original •'Jane,*' BENNETT
Appearing In 6 Great Character Changea.

s.w. Queen St. West.ir 1 andYonge

DRS. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

Thousand» ofroyonng tod mlddle-

unconaclously. They may 
sensation, small, 

cutting

4-1808\VAKD COMMERCIAL
TRAVELLERS’

CONCERTad.,r«,». |0EOreMcKiBBON
After the dinner recess Mr. Smith’» bill ^ AS ALDERMAN,

was, after some further discussion, read a works, manufactures andtho
"TVldT'then moved the serond raiding trade =«e*»ry to make Toronto
Qamo I’roteetfon kArt° fortoddhig^the* kllf- ^

big of deer ln the water. ,
Hon. Mr. Gibson spoke against the klll- 

Inv of deer In the water, and, after, a num
ber of members on both sides of the House 
lmd spoken, Mr. Kidd withdrew the meas
ure.

MASSEY HALL,
THUB8., DEC. 34*.

FIRST-CLASS TALENT. 
Oeneral admission 25c. Reserved seati 
35e. No reaenre seats sotid after 5 p.m. 
Thursday.________________

aged men are 
east*—many 
have a smarting 
twisting stream, sharp, 
pains at times, slight dl'l”b"r^' 
ficulty ln commencing, "«ik organs. 
emissions and all the aymptoms ot 
nervous debility—they have STRJC 

Don t let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH 
OD TREATMENT absorbs the str c 
tore tissue, hence removes the strlc- 
tnre permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, n" 
tentlon from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves arc Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

wc CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your case 

mav be or how long you may have 
had It our NEW METHOD TREAT; 
MENT will cure It. The wormy 
veins return to their normal cond1- 

and hence the sexual organs ïcoîlve dproper nourishment. The 
2nB become vitalized and ail un- 'J- , , drains or losses cease and
nmnlv Itowers return. No tempo- manly po»L, permanent cure
rary benefit, PAY. NO
OPÉRATION NECESSARY.
OI cures guaranteed.

r^bet^faiission” impoten-
nv STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
S.-MINAL LOSSES. BLADDER. 
8 a KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL- 
ipvrlON FREE. CHARGES MOD- 
vp \TE If unable to call, write for ^RQLTESTI0N BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

D«S. KEfiNEDY & KERGAN,
and Shelby-st.,Detroit, 

Mich.

«
Thursday, Dec. 30. 1897.

HOLIDAYSPECIALS
CONTINUED

With a grand re-assortment in WARD NO. 3. 1898
1898ture. ELECTION CARDS.

Dress Fabrics
Black and Colored Dress lengths and 

shorter useful ends of seasonable 
and stylish Fabrics, marked at clearing 
prices.

NrespectfullyYou, Vote »«V„nifttodC f.“" Ï0UB EE AND INFLUENCEM"'inES3eto ,»H|Fr2
masters in remote towmfhlpe to fs*ne 
d<ath certlflcaties In lieu of the 
registrar.

Hen. Mr. Davis opposed 
Imnranticable. but it was 
time and referred to the Legal Committee.

Mr Caven asked for a second rending for 
hto bill respecting municipal councils, the

for 1898
are requested to secure the re-election ol

William Sylvester
as 2nd Deputy Reeve of York Township 

Council.
ELECTION JAN. 3, 18i)8.

Kelvin” Capes
These are the most useful and st>l 

Ish outer garments shown this season. 
We have them ln Scottish lartan Pat
tern and in Plain Shades.

a division
As Aldermanthe mramire as 

read a second
.8

better known asOther Attractions
displays of For Alderman, 

1898.alive bollard
oo^wa"^ may ^returoed^.tCt Pr”
Srty^SuûratU” »o that worklnpneu 
mav be represented In our Council. 4561

u Economy with Efficiency.”

ourHandkerchiefs! “,!«». SUk, Waists, 
(•loves Shetland Shawl» and Spencer.», 
Woof ’and SIlk Knit Shawls, ftuetllng 
Silk Underskirts, Black Dress Silk. 
Vvontnv silks. Maivtle», JackeLs, Coats, r.nêl Vlstrts.' Dress Skirts. Dressing 
III», and Jackets, Waterproofs House 
Wrappers, Traveling Rugs, W raps and 
Shawls.

Continued on page 6»

Your Support
11KURMft66 is requested to secure the re-election ol

F. C. MILLER
as 4th Deputy Reeve of York Township 

Council.
ELECTION MONDAY, JAN. 3, 1SU&

Respectfully Solicits
and influence

*
your vote

For Election as»Your Representative In the
- — -, —re s COUNTY COUNCIL OF YORK. Hbo Fell II»

CEYLON I ta Fer EtoMreke Dlvlslee . Rudden earthquake tremors were recorded
T « n««inl/QrC llcp Nn (lthfir Comprising, the To",n"tE„p. nlrf'of York on the seismograph at the Observatory at IPS Urn Kerb Ubc HU UHIOI . Vlllage ol veston and that part or lora yesterday. The first shock was| Cd VI IHIXVI w Township lying west of Yonge-street aud 2t^®'m'n^a. followed by others, con-

, n; on an 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers. north of Eg lnton-aieirae. tlnulng for some 20 minutes.utf«S*tow.W»l* «I 4

kerchiefs.
Mail Orders at all times
Are given special attention.

t
After Civil Servants.

Macdonald moved the second reading 
of his bill to allow the attachment or gar 

, , i„ , monova In the hands of ‘he 
Governnfcn°L K'ynble to civil servant
or «tovernmentrontratdors

‘%.dmeha8rdto understa>nd*ltthe * full el 
îect It would have if passed. It would

JOHN CATTO & SON
KING STREET

discriminating
t

The
Opposite the Postoffice. 

Toronto.
Mlchlgto-ave. -Nb

■
L

od Tea 
lave It?
LI

a
ed to you by your 
say the word.... .

5,40,50 and 60c.

TWO STORES:
IO YONGE STREET 
lO QUEEN WEST.

To-Morrow 
Until Ten

ck.

We intend to 
we shall add

o test the truth

1—Opera. Toe—Re-
.75—Friday...............

Button Boots— 
Toe—Regular Price

90o •

$1 00
Pairs, odd slzea. 
Button Boots- 
Don goto 

a Toes—Patent 
gnlar Prices $1.
LOO—Friday...............
■» Tan and Bronze 
-Spring Heel—SeOt 

to 10—Regular

Kid—
and

75c

50ariday............•
l'g Oil I’ebble tod 
and Lace Boots— 

If Tip—Heel—Sizes 
lar Price $1—Fri-

Pairs of Infnntei 
ist he sold—Your

. ,60c
i

,20canil

& Overshoes.
ilk. We buy direct. You 
mediate profit», 
ibbers .........................
vrshoes—Sizes é to

25e
2UC

,35c

e.
who sought our aidnrer

of dolls, toys, sled», etc., 
of the Santao balance 

Therefore, for another 
-REE to every purchaser

GE STREET 
EN WEST.

LIDAY
Lnts ..
V, 1-2 to 7 l-2c lb.
i’3 10c lb. -
ns anil Duck» at market

Nuts 12 l-2c lb.
Solaris 7-Star Table Figs—
lb.

Isabel’’ Raisin is theQueen _... „
t product of the Royal gnr- 
, and shows its lineage. It 
■s all other kinds look cheap. 
ip had only at The Grange,
b.
enes—retail usually at 40c 
This season we have this 

little “Kid Glove” Orange 
10c and 25c doz.
1—Good Spies for cooking, 
peck.

Wholesale Supply Co.,
LIMITED,

INC STREET EAST.
126, 1788.
Prunes at less than whole-

m,
RCHASEYOUR

the Only 
Optical Institute

IN CANADA.

Glasses 
rly Fitted.

any reason, your sight 
good, call on us.

Ian has the appliances, 
and experience to fit 
lethatglasses will help, 
dll test your eye free of

Our

e.
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in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

- THURSDAY MORNING In India there is a FJ 
devours large spider

It is a pity there isn t a 
destroy the spurious td 
this market is flooded w

6 -
PA88BNGB* TBAFFIC.LEGAL.

AVCTI05 SALES.

SÜS White Star Line
corporate’* Ihe^Toront™' Z York* Badft 

Railway Company with power:
(a) To acquire by purchase, lease or otb-

erwlae all or any of the real and peraonal 
property, or any right or franchise now or 
heretofore owned, used, controlled or en 
Joyed by the Toronto & Sciu’boro Electric 
Railway, Light and «Tower Company (lim
ited), the Toronto Belt Line Rallwey CW" 
pauy, the Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company of TOrohto, the Toronto and Mim- 
lco Electric Railway and Eight Companj. 
the Toronto Suburban Street Railway Com
pany (limited), or any other railway or 
street railway company, or any part or 
parts of any railway or street railway 
from any person, Arm or corporation oper
ating or having the right to operate the 
same In the City of Toronto, or within 10O 
miles thereof, and operate the said rail- 
ways, or any other such railway or street 
railway, when so acquired, or any part or 
parts or extensions thereof within the 
City of Toronto, or within 100 miles there
of, with such power as may be suitable 
and proper. , _. .

(b) Extend, Improve, repair, reconstruct
the said railways or any of them, or any 
part or parts (-thereof, when so acquired, 
and operate the same with one or more 
tracks. ,,

(c) Construct and operate a line or lines 
of railway or street railway, or extend and 
operate any existing line or lines that the 
company may acquire within theNOIty or 
Toronto, or within 100 miles thereof.

(d) Amalgamate with or buy out or pur
chase any or all shares of the capital stock 
of any company operating or having the 
light to operate a street or other railway 
In the City of Toronto, or within 100 miles 
thereof, and • acquire all the rights and 
privileges of any such company.

(e) Amalgamate, consolidate and operate 
as one system all or any part of any c* 
all railways or street railways that may 
be constructed or acquired by the company, 
together with or without any extension or 
extensions thereof that may be made by 
the company.

(f) Purchase or hire electric power from 
any municipality or other corporation, com
pany or person, and may along any part 
of Its railway sell or lease electricity and 
electric power to any municipal or other 
corporation or person.

(g) Enter Into any agreement with any 
other company or with any persons for 
leasing, hiring or using any rolling stock, 
motors or cars from such company or per
son for such time or times and on such 
terras as may be agreed upon.

(h) Agree with any other company for 
the Interchange of cars and traffic, and

connections and running arrange-

C. J. Townsend
22 KING 5T. WEST. <fc CO.Tempting Price Offers

MEN’S SUITS.—deering sale of men’s 
single and double-breasted Suits, all 
wool, winter weights — wonderful 

: raine for this week, every suit fam
ous for wearing qualities, the mak
ing and trimming to correspond 
with the quality of goods, giving 
the best value ever sold. Try to 
match them for $12 and $14. For 

this sale.........................................................

Royal Mall Steamers,New Turk to Liver, 
pool, calling at Queenstown:

S.S. (lermanTc, January 5th, 1808.
S.S. Teutonic, January 12th, 1898.
S.S. Britannic, January 19th, 1898.
8.8. Majeetlc. January 26th. 1898.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. Bor further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon, General 
Agent ter Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

BOYS’ 3-Piece Tweed and Serge Suits, 
single and double-breasted styles, 
handsome colorings and designs— 
your choice of a big lot........................

jyjORTGAGB SAlE.
Under and by virtue of the power of

.rJr feat sawkasa
*. Co. 22 King street west. Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 15th day of January, A.D. 
iuiig ... tn . Hour of 12 o’clock noon, the SA■4-00

BOYS’ LONG PANT SUITS, heavy 
wint * weights, broken lines left 
from the season’s selling, worth up 
to $10—choice for..................................

BOYS’ FRIEZE REEFERS, with big 
storm collar, well made and very 
cheap, for sizes 22 to 27, at......

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, in coat 
and blouse styles, for ages 4 to », 
strongly made and well finished to 
stand rough-and-tumble wear and 
look well... ...............................................

5
«t

of Toronto, and described as ’
Commencing at a point In the enstery 
1'inlt of Ja meson-avenue, distant 5M feet, 
more or less, from the southerly limit or Queen-street, said point being the n0£^* 
west angle of the lands described In re 
istered instrument No. 2319: thence nor 
74 degrees east, and parallel to Queen 
street. 149 feet 3 Inches: thence south, 
parallel to Jameson-avenue. 70 feet i 
Inches: thence westerly and parallel to 
Queen street, 140 feet 3 Inches, more or 
less, to the easterly limit of Jameson- 
avenne; thence northerly along such east
erly limit 70 feet 2 Inches, to the place of
beJermsf’ Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale, sufficient 
to make up 50 per cent, within 15 days 
thereafter and the balance In cash within 
one month from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to DUN
BAR & DUNBAR, Vendors' Solicltors No. 
7 York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toron-

5.95 BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St. John to Liverpool 
Sirs.

Lake Huron? St. John. N.B. Halifax, N.8, 
Wed, Dec 29 Thnrs, Dec 3d CEYL

Is absolutely pure anc
Sealed lead 1

.tEr Luke Superior Wed. Jan 5 Thnrs, Jan 6
Gallia Wed, Jan 12 Thnrs, Jan 13
Lake Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thnrs, Jan 20
Lake Ontario Wed, Jan 26 Thnrs, Jan 27

Steamers sail from St. John, N. B„ Wed
nesdays about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 
the Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
: 122.50. second cabin $34. first cabkHSO and 
>60. For freight and passenger rates apply 

to 8. .7. SHARP. Western Freight and Pas. 
songer Agent. 65 Yonge-street, Toronto. D. 
W. CAMPBELL, General Manager. Mont
real, Que. _____

9-95 3.00 £
......rr»MEN’S OVERCOATS and ULSTERS, 

serviceable, warm garments, thor
oughly well made of dependable 
cloths, made for wear, stylishly cut 
and offered for this sale at..............

v

MINERS IN THE KLONDIKE.
There Need be No Alarm About Prepl

Starving-A Itelegatlen From Daw- 
•on City to Ottawa.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 29.—E. Harrlngto 
one of the passengers on the steamer Alt 
speaking of the situation of the miners 
the Klondike district, said: “There Is l 
peed of anyone, worrying over their friem 
starving. Of conn».’, provisions arc ,n 
nienrifuL and supplies should be taken Ph? spri B after which time all the prov 
kns Pn th country wUl Ue exnnnoted. ’ 
^Sneaking of the rush to file claims V 
Harrington said: “For some time before 
left tlie commissioner’s office was mail 
to accommodate the miners, and tlie ni 
iïood lu line for days, with the mercury 
degrees below zero, In order to file cjufn 
Tbs biggest Mentation in the way oCa atri 
was No. 43 oil Hunker. It paid $4.. to t 
pun- H It bad not beep for the eXodus 
l'(,rt’ Yukon. 100 daims would hare be 
worked on Bonanza, Eldorado aad Hunk 
Greek this winter."_____

Delegation le Come lo Ottawa.
Dawson Clity. N. W. T., Nov. —>. 1 

Seattle, Dec. 29.—The miners here ha 
pommlsntoned three nun to go Immédiat* 
to Ottawa nmi present a petition to t 
Cnnadlau authorities. reciting the tees 
whv the new mining laws are unjustly : 
vWe Tlie petition is the result of s< 
era! ecti fere-nee# of eoramlttees, 
x>t the most intelligent citizens and all

2.00
Toronto

6.00
European and ForeignOAK HALL.the Clothiers, 115 lo 121 King St. East,

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE,to.M’KENDRY&CO..well as by the community at large, In the 
sudden decease of John Linton, late a val
ued member of the council, chairman or 
the Committee on Works, and a Menjner 
of the Executive Committee; and. furthei, 
to express to Mrs. Linton and the other 
members of the bereaved family the deep 
sympathy of the council in their sad afflic
tion, and that the clerk be 
engross and forward a copy of this resolu
tion to Mrs. Linton. . or(,

Miss E. Lascelles, daughter of Richard 
Le scelles, King-street, was this afternoon 
married to Wesley Jackson. , . .

Miss Peppiatt was this evening married to 
William Field.

THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. $ ESTATE NOTICES. 
TO CREDITORS.

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.I County 

Suburban 

ews. •

AND Millinery Specialists.
Cor. Yonge and Albert Sts.

NOTICE
* Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the

ïrïüs’sstï SKÎMSfc’S.s
the 12th of Oct., 1897, are on or before 
the 1st day of,February, 1898, to send by 
postpaid or deliver to the underalguel ad- 
m.nlstrator of said estate a statement in
^Hb.a«7atdcla,?,rtiiah^
turetlrflrany,Kcuritltbs hSwVtiiem,*and
take further notice that after the last 
mentioned date the said administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the person# entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the cl“lr'^ 
of which notice has been given as above 
rcauired, and the administrator will not 
beq responsible for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received by him at 
timo of such distribution.

JAMES E. SEVERS, Administrator.
Court House, Toronto.

CoMlianed flrsw page 5. TICKETS TO
All Winter Resorts 

and Europe

X❖ I❖provisions of which irrjl) That the’ Coun
cil of every town of .5000 people shall con
sist of a mayor and six councillors; (2) that

❖
*❖ A sale that interests everyone, 

December prices on headgear are 
away down.?l0Affer Mr. Whitney ___ ,

spoken mi the measure, It was referred ,o 
the Municipal Committee.

The House rose at 10.45.

hadand others

Toronto Junction, Déc. 28.—(Special.)—The 
funeral of the latte John Linton, who died 
so suddenly at the Town Hall on Monday, 
while* signing a nomination paper, took 
place th’s afternoon from the family resi
dence, 22 Paclfle-a/vemie, to Prospect Ceme
tery, where the funeral service was reed 
by. Rev. W. It. Barker and Wor. Bra Jacob 
Bull, Past Master of Htimber Lodge, A.F. & 
A.M. There tens an attendance from Stan
ley Lodge, A.F. & A.M., numbering over 50.

t t
First-Class Lines.Lowest Rates.

Serti! Toron le.
An enjoyable social evening was spent at 

the home of Mr. Cameron, CTanence-avemie,
DDepatyrRrere Z’^Utwrence Is confined 
to the house through Illnese.

The contest in the Council hannow sim
mered down to the reeve and first deputy. 
The candidates are Messrs. A. J. Brown 
and W. G. Ellis and S. B. Lawrence and 
J. Anderson respectively.

A first-class program 
this evning at the Christ Church school 
house. In connection with the annual Sun
day school Xmas entertainment.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.
LABOR’S DEMANDS.

LOWEST BATES TO ENGLAND
Dominion Trades Congress Make, Same Be- 

qnesls of the Ontario «tavern
At 8 o’clock a labor deputation waited 

the Government, with a series of

BEAVER LINE—LIVERPOOL.
Dec. 15; Luke Ontario,

nt.
Lake Winnipeg,

DeC" ^ANCHOR LINE—GLASGOW. 
Ethiopia, Dec. IS; Anchorla, Dec. 25.

WILSON & FURNESS—LEYLAND. 
Sailing to London every Saturday. 
ROBINSON' & HEATH, Custom 

Brokers. 69% Yonge-street, Agents.

meats.
(1) Use the tracks of the Toronto Railway 

Company for the purpose of running cars, 
conveying passenger and other traffic to 
the Union Station, the Whter front, the 
city markets and the Postoffice, and such 
other points in the City of Toronto, upon 
the same terms and with the same rights 
and

at the Klondike.__________

TU E CU UliCH’S WORK.

upon
requests. The delegation included the fol
lowing members of the executive of the 
Trades Congress of Canada, which mK In 
Hamilton in September last: D. A. Carey, 
president; George W. Dow et, ;
John Flett .and Charles March. Mr. Mid
dleton. one of the Ambitious City members, 
accompanied them. Their chief requests 
are four lu number. , , ,

The first Is that the Government appoint 
local factory Inspectors In such cities as 
Hamilton. At present when n case arises 
In Hamilton calling for the presence of a 
factory Inspector, one has to be sent from 
Toronto. ,The second request Is that, in order to 
better secure the secrecy of the Ontario 
ballot, the numbers be removed therefrom.

The third suggestion Is that the Govern
ment should Include In Its trades mark leg
islation. as the Dominion Government^has 
alreadv done, thh recognized union label.

Lastly, the deputation entered a protest 
against the two-acre farm-land exemptions 
In cjtlee.

will be rendered

House3Dated Dec. 22, 1897.
Ylne Missionaries L are far CMna To d 

—Kalerlolnmeals t.l All Salats’ aad 
t’otirgt—street BaptlsS Cherches.

A party of nine missionaries conned 
with the China Inland Mission are leavl 
the city at 4 p.m. to-day by the Ç.P.R. 
China, via Chicago. 8t. Paul and Tacul 
They are to leave Tacoma by the North: 
pacific 88. Victoria oil Jan. 8. .

On Tuesday evening the Sunday OT 
hall of the College-stjeet Baptist < hu 
was crowded with the members, pare 
end friends of the school on the ocean 
of the annual Christmas festival cittern 
ment. Tea waa served to the school mil 
o’clock, and at 7.45 the opening oxerel 
were conducted by Superintendent Bn 
and the pastor, after which a long progt 
was successfully carried out. Solos, r 
tarions. Instrumental selections, etc., r 
the order of the evening, und the sim 
by the Sunday school choir under the 1 
ership of Mr. J. E. Houmrem was gre 
appreciated. During the evening t* 
books were1 presented 
scholars and an Interesting feature 
the presentation of a dressing «tse to 
popular orgun|st, Miss M. E. Rider.

DBATl1 Oi' AIRS. JtATTJSNBVRl

N ° P i?t o rao n^arfa of Sa rah 
son, late of Toronto, Deoeaeea,

Notice Is hereby given to all persons hav
ing claims against George Patterson, late 
of the City of Toronto, hatter, 
and his daughter, Sarah Patterson, 
the said city, spinster, deceased or their 
respective estates, to send In their 
in writing, duly verified, to the under- 
signed, solicitors for John Garrick of the 
Gftv of Toronto, commission merchant ex- 
ecutor. of the will of the said George Pat
terson, and administrator of the estate of 
the said Sarah Patterson, on or before the 
2Uth day of January, A.D. 1898, after which 
date the said John Garrick, as such execu
tor and administrator, will, under the pow 
ers In the statutes of the Province of On
tario, in that behalf contained, proceed » 
distribute the estates of the said George 
Patterson and Sarah Patters® among the 
parties respectively entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he. the 
said John Garrick, shall then have had no
tice, and will not be liable for the pro 
coeds or assets of the estates of the said 
George Patterson and Sarah Patteraon to 
any person of whose claim he "h*'l. "'Lt 
have bad notice at the time of the dlstrl-
b Dated1 atr<Toronto, this 22nd day of De-

CtWM.' MORTIMER OLARK&ORAY 
90 Freehold Buildings, 60 Victoria-street, 

Toronto, Solicitors for Administrator 
and Executor. 44444

York Township Connell.
The last meeting of the present Cornell 

was held yesterday afternoon at the Town 
Hall, Egllnton. Reeve Hill presided, with 
Mosers. Colliding and Bull also present. A 
communication from Mr. G. A. Chapman 
was read, In which tlie writer claimed ex
emption from land previously owned by 
him, but now the property of Toronto 
Junction. The land Is situated a* Swansea 
and carries a heavy local improvement. The 
members decidedly objected to losing a 
portion of the local Improvement tax, a 
the matter will be placed in the hands of 
the solicitor, to fight, If necessary.

An account from Vaughan Connell of 
$44 was not considered satisfactory and 
was laid over for future reference.

Dr. Page, M. H. O., asked to be allowed 
aalnrv for the large amount of work 

dr ne during the year. The doctor's state
ment allowed that he had traveled, over 
800 miles during the year, the sa ary al
lowed being only $100. Reeve Hill sttg- 
gost'pd flflt addition of $o0, und Messrs. 
Gonlding and Bull concurred in the grant.

The Engineer complained that the piling 
done on the township road at York Mills 
by the county had entirely spoiled the high
way, reducing the width from 30 feet to 
20 feet. The account submitted by the 
county for the wo'rk done will be repudiated 
on these gronnds, and will likely lead to 
new piling. New tenders for sidewalking 
•the new bridge at York Mills were not con
sidered satisfactory and the Engineer was 
Instructed to do the work by day labor. 
To prevent, as far as possible, unequal as
sessments on suburban property, a bylaw 
was passed to the effect that no allow
ance be made In future for parks, pad- 
docks or lawns. Before adjourning accounts 
to the amount of $529.08 were passed.

SOUTHERN CRUISESprivileges as any other company may 
acquire or enjoy, or In ease no other com
pany may enjoy such privileges, then and 
upon such terms as may be agreed upon 
between the companies, or In case the com
panies differ, then as may be determined 
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNB,

Solicitors for Applicants.
Dated this 17th day of November, 1897

Days. Up. 

27 $165 

32 200
33 256

BERMUDA, Jan. 8, 19. 29, Feb. 9, 19. 
Quebec SS. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

4 Calling all Islands between.
Jan. 12—New York, Trinidad, New

York .......................... ..........
Feb. 1—New York, Trinidad, Ja

maica, Nassau ....................
Feb. 16—New York, Bermuda, Trin

idad, Jamaica ..................

m y fi
lms STYLE $2.75.

deceased, 
late of.;evm

i
it Z 3 24is
\ APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made at the ensuing session 
of the Ontario Legislature, by the Tor 
onto and Scftrboro Electric Railway, Light 
and Power Company (limited), for an act 
amending the act passed In 56 Victoria, 
1893, confirming four certain m.unlclpal by
laws, and empowering the said the Toronto 
and Scarboro Electric Railway, Light and 
Power Company (limited), to construct, 
maintain, complete and operate, and from 
time to time remove, change and repair as 
required, an iron or steel railway track 
or tracks, with the necessary side-tracks, 
switches and turn-outs, for the passage of 
cars and other vehicles adapted to the 
same, and propelled by electricity, steam 
or other power, over, along and upon the 
following street and highway within the 
municipality of the village 
onto, namely, the original 
road between the first concession from the 
Bay and the broken front thereof, known 
as Queen-street east, from Its Intersection 
with the westerly limit of the village of 
East Toronto to Its Intersection with 
easterly limit of the said village. 
LAIDLAW, RAPPELE & B1CKNBLL, 

Solicitors for Applicants.
Dated this 17th day of November, 1887.

li 246

J* ’i TAKE THE
Dominion 8. S. Linef\ extra

1Notes of Ike House. _
Mr. Richardson gives notice of a bill to

SSSMSÆS ?^JTJSS;ïr^
ton of one to amend the Municipal Act;
Mi Taylor of one to amend the Ditches 
and Watercourses Act.

Mr Magwood lias an enquiry to make
of tire Government regarding the'collec- __ ________________________
tlon of liquor license fines In Perth Comt- though ^ a member Of this lodge, Mr. 
ty; Mr. Carnegie one regarding the IhW*)' Linton was n frequent and wolefin*? visitor 
tlon of the Government a* to.,, Ü bon,'i* and was most highly respected and esteem
ing of a colonlation road near Mlnden, Mr. pd . thc members. About 25 representa- 
Hnggarty one regarding the right of way tlTf^ ftime frnm Humber Lodge, Weston, 
of the Ontario, Belmont ami Northern Rail- ur<1 anwoe ; hi- brethren of other lodges 
way. and Mr. St. Jofra TWle regarding the wrre. William Kemip. Alexander Lodge: 
registration of corporation» John Rose, Sut ley, India; George Waole»»

Mr. Kerns will ask: What ks tte total Klng Snlamoo Lodge; Robert Bennett, Stlrl- 
nmount that has bero paid by the FroviucL j T^odge, aaul F. F. Crawford of Browne 
of Ontario since (confederation for paixxr, Iv0dgp The meniibem. In blue lorl^ge regalia 
stationery and RnpplW of evrry dew'rlp-- ln marched to the residence,
tlon. to the firm ot HWilliam Barber & Wor. Bro. F. M. Bell-SnrMh of St.
Bros., or when R. P^ber, paper ™anufac- Lodge conducted the Masonic
hirers. Georgetown? Also the payment* in mee wer th<e .remains. The Town Connell 
well year. HaVe such gunplies been iur- (oUoiW€ti ln a body, the paiH-bearere being 
Dished by tender? If not, how? selected from the memory of Humber

------------ ■ ----------- Lodge, A.F. & A.M. The coffin was cover-
n in OTTTflTnt* IfP DPHirDDflDH «1 with flower», among them being a pillow 
Uni! ÙUlull)il A 1 rJDlljnDUnU- from the Mayor and Town Council1!, another

from, the Excelsior Bicycle CJmb, a square 
and compass from Humber Lodge, and an 
anchor from the A.O.U.W. The weather 
was very stormy and the dismal knell of 
the town bells added to the solemnity of 
the occaslrm.

William Sampson of Vine-street returned 
from Smith’s Falls yesterday with two 
badly broken fingers, smashed while brak
ing on the C.P.R.

The Sons of’ Temperancd last 
ed the following officers: H Kelcher. W.PV: 
Miss Rose Skirvlugton. W.A. : Manley An
derson. Rec. Scribe; Miss G Johnston. A.R. 
8.: H D-ack, Fin. Sec. : J I Johnston, Treas. ; 
I P Merrick, Chap.; W J Miller, Conductor; 
Miss Ada Wlnworth. Asst. Conductor; R. 
Moffatt, I.S. ; W D Richards, O.S.; B Ab
bott, D.G.W.P.

A special meeting of the Town Council 
was held ln the council chamber last even
ing to wind up the unfinished business of 
the year. The assessment of 1807 was ac
cepted as the assessment for 1808 and the 
following resolution of condolence to the 
family of the late Couneillbr John Linton 
was unanimously passed': Moved by Thomas 
Powell, seconded by Peter Laughton, that 
this council desires ta place on record Its 
sense of the great loss sustained by it, as

TsXm\ Canada’s Favorite Line

FOR EUROPE. to tha auccei«
THE LATE JOHN LINTON. From Liverpool.

............ Wednesday, 28th Dec.
From Boston.

..Saturday, 15th Jan., 3 p.m.
- ------fceom Portland.

27th Nor.,1 p.m. 
11th Dec., "

Steamer.
CANADA.

Steamer.
CANADA.

Steamer.
VANCOUVER ..Saturday,
SCOTSMAN ... .Sdtnrdiy,
LABRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., “ 
VANCOUVER, -Wednéaday^Sth Jan. “ 
SCOTSMAN. .Wednesday, 18th Jan.
A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
Montreal.

THIS STYLE $2.48. Old and Highly Kespeeted Hesldrn 
Clinton Passes Oyer lo Ike. Majority]

Clinton Ont., Dec. 28.—(Speclal.)- 
death of'Mrs. William ltattviibury, tuo 
vf Isaac uud Joseph Rutteubury of I 
plr.ee, at the age of 82. took place yH 
nay, Deceuücd waa ojie of the l>est kuj 
personages In this. IHirt of the eon] 
and her demise recalls many Incident 
the early history ot thle place Mrs. 
tenburv and her late husband were I 
first settlers ln this place, which. I 
many years, was known ns Ratten] 
Comers. Het son Isaac waa the first j 
child, born 5{, years ago. and Is now] 
of thc wealtlyest and also one of the I 
respected citizens, 'tile funeral, a] 
takes piece to-morrow- will probaMJ 
the largest t.nii-out of old eettleri | 
ell ports of the country ever wltn. 
here.

An
of East Tor- 

allowance for1

TOWN OF
NORTH JT0R0NT0

NO................................
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HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.
will Issue tickets In Canada: From Can

ada to Detroit or Fort Huron, Suspension 
Bridge. Niagara Falls, Black Rock and Buf
falo, for

Iof Passing Interest Gathered In end 
Around this Buy City.

Alive Bollard seeks yotrr vote as alder- 
for Ward Three.

Jtei :
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made at the session of the Legis
lature for the Province of Ontario, begin
ning on November 30, 1887, by Harry Gar 
land Stubbs of Toronto, for an act to In
terpret or amend an act passed In 57 Vic
toria as Chapter 107, entitled “An Act to 
Enable the Trustees, Executors and Execu
trix under the Will of Richard Stubbs to 
I,ease Certain Lands," by providing that 
within the proper meaning of the said act 
57 Victoria, Chapter 107, the sold Harry 
Garland Stubbs, as life tenant under the 
will of the said Richard Stubbs, and those 
entitled ln remainder upon his decease, are 
the proper parties to grant leases and mort
gages thereunder and exercise the powers 
thereby granted, and also to vest ln the 
said Harry Garland Stubbs and those en
titled in remainder to the said property 
the rights reserved to Alexander King and 
Hugh Yorston by a certain lease made by 
them as lessors and the T. Eaton Com 
cany Limited, of Toronto, as lessees.

DuVERNET, JONES & WOODS, 
Solicitors for App

Dated this 28th day of Novembe

to provide for the withdrawal of the Town 
of North Toronto from the jurisdiction of 
the Council of the County of York.

Whereas, under the provisions of section 
25 of the "Consolidated Municipal Act, 
1882," and amending acts. It Is provided 
that anv town may pass a bylaw to with
draw from the jurisdiction of the Connell 
of the county within which the town Is 
situate, upon obtaining the assent of the 
electors of the town to the bylaw in tne 
manner therein stated, and subject to the 
conditions therein set forth; and,

Whereas, It Is deemed expedient to with
draw the Town of North Toronto from tne 
jurisdiction of the Connell of the County or

Be It therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town of 
North Toronto :

New Year Holidayman _
The meeting of «the Island Association, 

announced to take place at the Roesln 
House yesterday afternoon, was postpone-! 
sine die. There were only four present.

Mr Patrick Kinsella of 81 GOuld-street 
and of the Patterson Clothing Company 
wishes It understood that he Is not the 
Kinsella who figured in the Police Court 
on Monday. ’ <
l’rof. A. H. Welch, the well-known phre

nologist of Toronto, by reason of his 
phenomena! success os a reader of charac
ter, extending over a period of 25 years, 
has recently received the well-deserveil re
cognition of his abilities from thei Ameri
can Institute of Phrenology, of which lie 
Is a graduate. The Institute, after a rigid 
examination of Prof. Welch In phrenology 
and allied sciences, has granted him a 
second diploma, whereby he Is now a fel
low of the above famous Institute. 
Those wishing to consult him may see 
him at his office, 147 Yonge-street, between 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

hr. John Burnham, Ex-B. F., A«lcled 
With Insomnia, Threw Himself 

Into the Hirer.
Peterboro, Dccl 29.—John Burnham. Q.C., 

[d-M. P., and county councillor of Ashbnrn- 
htiiu, Peterboro County, committed suicide 
this morning by throwing himself into the 
Otonabee River at the foot of his garden. 
Worry over business troubles kept Mr. 
Burnham from being able to sleep i«r tin 
lust several months, and his brain gave 
way. which led to his unfortunate death. 
He was one of the best known, most promi
nent and highly respected residents of the 
county He had been before the public 
nil his life and had taken an active Inter
est In public affairs, with credit to him
self and to the Interests with which he 
.was associated, lie had liven Reeve of 
Ashbumham for over twenty-live years con
tinuously, representing the village ln thc 
County Council until last year, ' when he 
retired to accept tlie representation of the 
Lakefield division, to which he was elected 
by acclamation. In 1837 he was warden cl 
the county. In the general elections of 
1878 he was elected as representative of 
East Peterboro to the Dominion Parlia
ment, and was again returned In 1882. In 
1887 he was defeated but was returned ln 
1881, though defeated at the last (.lection.

AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
w Going on Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st. Return- , 

lng until Jan. 3rd.
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 

AND ONE-THIRD.
Going Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 1. Returning 

until Jan. 4.
Students and Teachers (with certificates) 

going Dec. 10 to 31.
18, 1898.

3000 PEOPLE HOMELESS.

night elect- Elgbt Hundred Reuses Burned el 
Prlner, Halit

1-v
3

STYLE $2.75.THIS
Special value In Trimmed Sailors’ and 

Walking Hats, 25c.
Fancy Birds and Wings, worth 75c, for

Port mi Prince, Dec. .29.—At] 
o'clock last night a fire, which essi 
ci nsidernible proportions on accouri 
Jack of water to supply 'the pn 
broke out and destroyed 800 lei 
including n number of warehouse 
hotel, the Church ot 8t. Joseph an 
parsonage. Aibout 3000 people were 
dcroil homeless.

This morning nt 0.40 o'clock J 
was nn earthquake, the -disturb] 
running from north to sontli, lj 
In,If a minute and «vising «light c 
in the earth. There were no a ecu 
but the population waa greatly ala

Fare and One-Third,
Returning until Jan.

Toronto Offices. 1 King-street west, <»r- 
ner of Yonge-street. (Phone 434); Union 
Station, North and South Parkdale, Don 
and Queen-street east.

Children's Woolen Bonnets, special 25c. 
Children’s White Lamb Fur Collars, 

for 75c.worth $1.50, , __
Ladles’ Crepon Dress Skirts, worth $5, 

for $3.75.
Eiderdown Dressing Jackets) worth 

$3.50. for $2.25.
New Plaid Blouses $2.75.

I.
That, subject to the provisions of tne 

“Consolidated Municipal Act. 1892," and 
amending acts, the Corporation of the Town 
of North Toronto be and the same Is here
by withdrawn from the jurisdiction, of the 
Connty Council of the Corporation of the 
County of York.

NOTICE!
llcanta. 
r, 1807. 
333333 Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

M’KENDRY&CO.The Wabnuh Railroad,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West. Including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
_ ny other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 

railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. E. 
cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' E electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 

I am now out on the road and ex

il.218 YONGE STREET. -XI OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IN Eugenie Ward, of the City of Toron-
‘^n„tlbrL,C0^y0fOVb^kBr^^|^dOTlru,i
nnnlv to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from her husband, Eber Brock Ward, for
merly of the said City of Toronto, but now 
residing at the City of Paris, France, on 
the gronnds of adultery, desertion and blg- 8 McCarthy, Osier. Hoskin & Creel- 
man, Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors for
thDatedl at Toronto, this 19tb July, 1897.

And be It further enacted by the said 
Municipal Council of the Corporation of 
the Town of North Toronto that the votes 
of the electors who are entitled to vote 
thereon shall be taken on this bylaw at 
the place and by the Returning Officers 
hereinafter mentioned, on Monday, the 
third day of January 1898. commencing at 
the hour of 9 o'clock In the forenoon, and 
closing nt the hour of 5 o'clock In the after
noon of the samp day.

EGLINTON WARD WEST.
At the Town Hall, by George Ward, Re

turning Officer.

© FORGER AND PRKVARICAH

Hardlnz ItM He Had Only 8*1. IlJ 
roller Found Money In Hl< Sort

Ttegini, Dec. 29.-H. H. HarditJ 
$8iXi9 forger, who wai amst-il 
noted cn the advice of his la wye 
C. Hamilton, Q.C., and consent 
he taken hack to the State», 
arrested he wild he had only #81 
him, but on closely searching the] 
discovered tlie proceeds of the 1 
choqu- hidden ill 'the lining Of hi] 
and the toe of his sock.

••-—ve-—"SSgC 246

l 77*LEE MURDER CASE.
>

mil Itouting Sew Brought Out at the Adjourned 
Trial In t’ebeeenh.

Lindsay, Ont., Dec. 29.—The Lee murder 
case which was adjourned from last week, 
was continued at Coboconk. No new evi
dence of Importance was brought out. A 
Government detective has been Investigat
ing the case, but has failed to throw anv 
material light on the affair, and It will 
likely he dropped by consent of the prose
cution.

nmy.

KINGK FOR THE -
IN the Surrogate Court of the 
l County of York.>v EGLINTON WARD EAST.

At Douglas’ Wagon Shop, by William 
Douglas, Returning Officer.

DAVI8V1LLE WARD.
At Glaney's Wagon Shop, by William 

Brown, Returning Off!

! Ü NEW YEAR HOLIDAYa\ ST.s. any matter of the guardianship of 
Kate Mosslngton Townlev, George Allen 
Townlev, Thomas Francis Townlev and 
Alice Georgina Townley, the Infant 
Children of William Dixon Townley, late 
of the Village of Sutton West, In the 
County of York, Merchant, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that at the expira
tion of twenty days from the first publi
cation hereof, application will be mode to 
the Surrogate Court of the County of York 
for the appointment of The Toronto 
General Trusts Company as guardians of 
the estate of the above-named Infants.

EDGAR & MALONE,
Solicitors for The Toronto General Trusts 

Company.
Dated nt Toronto, this 14th day of De 

cember, A.D.1897,

8 In the Will issue Return Tickets as below:

General Public 
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going on Dec. 31 and Jan. 1; good 
returning until Jan. 3, 1898.
Single First-Class Fare and 

One-Third.
Good going Dec. 30 to Jan. 1; good re

turning until Jan. 4, 1898.
Between all stations in Canada, Windsor, 

8anit St". Marie, Fort William and east, 
and to and from Detroit, Mich., and to, 
but not from, Suspension Bridge, N. Y., 
and Buffalo, N. Y.

Teachers and Students
(Upon surrender of proper certificate 

signed by Principal.)
First-Class Single Fare and 

One-Tnlrd.
Good going Dec. 10 to 31; good returning 

until Jan. 18, 1808.

Vi
1 7J

ÿ EAST Hlnlsterln* Children's League ] 
Mints*.

This league gave their tenth j 
Christmas tree entertainment to aid 
poor children In AH Saints’ sehoolliou 
terday. Besides rfif members of the j 
there were present the rector, the III 
tlnir Baldwin, Colonel Clarke. R.H 
Mr. Lockhart Gordon, who opened ta 
feedings with a few words of weleoml 
ter partaking of a good tea provided I 
members of thc league the chlldres 
delighted by being made the reelpti] 
lminv pretty presents and useful 'll 
which was given to them from a I 
Christmas tree erected on tne P*n many of the presents being the world 
little members of the longue, wbo " • 
seiit In order to minister to the • 
of tlieit little guests. e > reran] 
noon was spent by all and a »i ran] 
sweets ended one of the 'n°*t. ';u'] 
attempts to give pleasure to others 
this Christmas season.________

ccr.
III.?It's «00(1 Fun Bet Dangerous.

Kobvrt McBride, 00 Edward-street, will 
be summoned for furious driving. He gave 
Mounted Policeman Dent a long chase yes
terday before be was caught on Gros* 
vciior-street. J. „ ,

For racing their horses ln Queen’s Park 
Christmas Day, P. J. Dolan, Duffertn and 
Dundas-street.v and Christopher Gammon, 
&6Ô DufTeriii-street, were each fined $1 and 
costs by Magistrate Miller yesterday af- 
ternoou.

That, on the 30th day of December, 1897, 
at the Council Chamber, In the Town of 
North Toronto, at the hour of 7.30 o’clock 
in the afternoon, the Mayor of the said 
municipality shall appoint in writing, sign 
ed by nlmself, two persons to attend at the 
final summing up of the votes of the elec
tors aforesaid, and one person to attend 
at each of the said polling places, ou be- 
nnlf of the electors interested In and de
sirous of promoting the passing of this by
law, and a like number on behalf of the 
electors Interested ln and desirous of op
posing the passing of the bylaw.

Special Low Prices. 
Fur-Lined Made-to- 
Order Coats $40 to $75.

Ol -TSiiTI

p0H>d to all kinds of weather, but bave 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom- 

nd it to others as it did so much for 
me.” ed

Before These are the very best value in the 
city.

Fur-lined Capes and Wraps, Fur 
Capes, Ruffs of all kinds; Ladies’ 
Gauntlets, lowest prices ; Men's Persian 
and Otter Gauntlets at specially low 
prices.

Retiring....
333Port Hope Semination.

Part Hope-The nomination's held here 
Monday 11 «rolled as follows: Mayor—J 
Walker Quintan. Harold Barrett. Reeve— 
John V. McMullen laenlamitloni; float de
puty reeve, W. H. Giddy wwolamaition.) ; se
cond deputy .reeve, S. Purser, 8. B. Buru- 
linm. Councilors: YVard One—W. G. Steven- 
kou, S. Punser, G. Hnnamim. Ward Two— 
S. U. Burnham, H. (’. Brundrect, N. B. 
Gould, George Holmes. Ward Three—N. 
Petois, James Tape (acclamation).

takeAyer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with-1 
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’i» Cathartic 
Pills. ©When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

.At the Eastern Ontario Poultry Show, 
now be-ing held in Comwoill. over 1000 bird** 
are on exhibition. 300 having been shut out 
because they arrived too late. One of the 
most attractive features Is a display of 
dressed poultry, as required for the British 
market, prepared by Prof. Gilbert of the 
Ottawa Experimental Farm.

“A” Battery men at Kingston have re
ceived $30 from Richardson Bros, and $50 
from the General Hospital governors for 
aiding ln s-ubdnlng fires. Tbse amounts 
and $50 realized last night at a concert 
have all been cheerfully turned over to 
the hospital governors to aid ln rebuilding 
the wing recently destroyed by fire.

IV.
That, on the fourth day of January, 1898. 

the Clerk of the Council shall, at the Coun
cil Chamber In the Town or North Toronto 
aforesaid, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
proceed to sum up the number of votes 
given for and against the bylaw.

Fur Coats and Robes. DIVIDENDS.

TIE HOME SAYINGS&LOAN.Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
Money refunded if goods not satisfac
tory. ______________________ COMPANY, LIMITED.

V.BASTEDO &CO. DIVIDEND NO. 37.This bylaw shall come Into effect on, 
from and after the 31st day of December, 
1898.

Passed this

Unie tioverntneiKlondyke Fur Sleeping Bags, Coats. 
Hoods, Stockings, etc., etc., at lowest 
prices. Raw furs wanted.

Cuba's Heme
Havana, Dec. 29,-Cap'taln-Gcnerd 

CO has Issued a decree tiinoumti 
Hues upon which the Home Rule

?&?■*
Instruction, 1’nblle Marks, 
graphs, and Agriculture and <c 
respectively, with the Predden- 
Connell, constitute the reepon-flj 
ernment. The new officials will 1 
oath Of office at 0 a-m. on Jan. 
will Immediately assume charge I 
offices. _____ .

aWrk^^EN SÆ'Ver
annum has this day been declared on the 
paid-up Capita! Stock of the Company 
for the half-year eliding 31»t December, 
Instant, and that the same will be pay
able at the office of the Company, 78 
Church-street, Toronto, on and after the 

day of January, p 
The TTauster nooks

M1CDLAND J* JONES, 
t.eiicral Insurance Agents. Mull Bulldlus
TELEPHONES 1 2>1UUANU
Companies huores anted:

Scottish Union & National of E/llnbufÿh. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America.

........ . 180..
........Mayor.VClerk.” “■lïarn and Htoek Burned.

StoufCville. Dec. 29.—Lnet night fire de- 
npd outbuildings of 
the fourtu concession

etroyocl the* bams 
Thomas Bakins, oil 
of Uxbridge Township, together with the 
fcirason's grain and all live stoe.t, with the 
exception of one horse. Tlie cause of the 
fire Th unknown. Ti e bulMIng* 
ed for about $300.

NOTICE.
Take notice that the above Is a true copy 

proposed bylaw, which has been taken 
into consideration, and which will be final 
ly passed by the Council of the Corporation 
of the Town of North Toronto, in the event 
of the assent of the electors being obtained 
thereto, after one month from tne first pub
lication thereof in The Toronto World, the 
date of wheh publication was Thursday,the 
9th day of December, 1897, and that, at 
the hour, day and places therein fixed for 
taking the votes of the electors thc polls 
will be held.

Dated at the Council Chamber, - North 
Toronto, this 9th day or December. 1897.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.
Town Clerk.

EDUCATION.
of aOntario-^,,.Before. After, food’s PhOBphedllie, 3rd rox.

will be closed from 
the 16t-h to the 31st instant, both days In
clusive.

Br order of the Board, 
dec. 30. JAMES MASON,

Manager.

are lusnr- The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

►packages guaranteed to cure all 
forms of SexualWeakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six. $6. One wül please, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor* Ont.
Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists.

Canuaa Accident Assurance Co.
Ladies’ 
College 
Whitby,

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
A Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : “ Please 
smd us t«*n gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parma lee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. Tney have a g 
tion for the cure of Dyspepsi.
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” **

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can 'n- 
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellost's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is ft sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Commercial branches. 
New 

f use
i pipe organ tor 

ot organ stu
dents. Every home 
comfort provided In 
steam heating, elec
tric lighting, etc. 

A. Applv for calendar
U n L . . . to KEV. J. J. HARE,W S S prln_

Toronto, 9th December, 1897.
rear repu ta- 
i and Liver IT III Ot TUelr l>ese. |

Judge McDougall will sentence 
soners convicted at the M
the Sessions at 10 a clock this »

Only those who have had experience can
Pain with

your boots ou, pain with them off—pain 
n«ght and day; but relief is sure to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Of toll tho tortures corns cause.

THE PILL THAT WILL. osc
ed ed4444
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In India there is a Fly which attacks and 
devours large spiders.

It is a pity there isn’t a government here to attack and 
destroy the spurious teas from China and Japan that 
this market is flooded with.

new manhoodSIFTON SAW THE PRESIDENT.
After Social Amenities the C.nmtfle* Min

uter Conferred WIMi AlterneT-Ceaeral
id Seerelarr «.*«,

old,' if suffer- “Society” Demands
Clean Linen

To you, my friend, young or 
ing the results of youthful ^folly, . *uch as

k CYALAMENIBACK,LviRIcbcELE, etc. 

take the advice of my 30 years’ experience.

MeK
Washington, Doo. 20.-Asatotant Sec- 

Meiklvjohn to-day presented Mr.
Sifton, the Caamdian Minister 

Interior, to the rresident. Mr.

retary
CliffordSiLADA

CEYLON TEA
18 abSOlUtHy.^r?^oac°etseonC'v-Never in bulk.

........................................ .... .............................

of the
McKinley greeted Mr. Sifton with cor
diality, but did not disenss with hiui 
ill any maimer the object of h a vis'1- 
Later Mr. Sifton took lunch at the 
British Embassy. , _ .

After the luncheon at the Embassy 
Mr. SHtou, accompanied by Assistant 
Secretary Meiklejohn, called upon At
torney-General McKenna and Secretory 
of the Treasury Gage. The visits were 
simply out of courtesy, but in the course 
of Mr. Sifton*. visit to both these 
Cabinet ollleers the question of getting 
supplies into the Klondike was dis-
<"lMr.dSifton, in a general way. expres
sed the opinion that the Canadian Gov
ernment would lie glad to render any 
aid in its power to this Government to 
getting a relief expedition into the K.on- 
dike, hut expressed the opinion to both 
Mr. McKenna and Mr. Gage that there 
was not likely to he great Buffering 
among the miners in the vicinity or 
Dawson City for lack of food. Inis 
opinion he expressed upon the informa
tion in possession of the Canadian Gov
ernment. He did think, however, that 
there might be severe suffering on ac
count of the excessive cold, as n large 
proportion of those -who rushed into 
the mining region lust summer were 
unaccllmuted. Moreover. Mr. Sifton 
is not sanguine that a relief expedition 
such as this Government contemplates 
would get through. The Canadian Gov
ernment, with all the facilities an its 
possession, has not y<* been able to 
get in 25 tons of provisions despatched 
some time ago. He pictured in n 
gloomy way the immense difficulties to 
driving reindeer through the narrow 
defiles and passes over snow and ive.

Mr. Sifton, In his talk with Secretary 
Gage, also referred briefly to the ques
tion of duties on miners’ supplies, but 
nothing significant was said on either 
side, as far as could be learned.

-•••••zDON’T USB DRUGS and plenty of it. “Society” must be kept presentable whethei 
when you can get nature’s own simple remedy, thexery ^ be Gqod> Qr whether the Times be Bad. There «

nSFNeELEm is known thC no P!ace in Toronto where thlsl,nentCatnhe£^ROLSTON ”
DEN ELECIRI With it last year I restored able, as after taking a course at the R
manly‘vigor to ^ooo^suffcrers. Little book, explaining alt sen,: Laundry Co.'s ACADEMY for soiled linen. Drop 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult me free of pOSTAL or Telephone 1381 for terms, 
charge.

✓

A TEBÎ LAR6BIBISMAS.MfflBBS IH TBB KLOBBIKE.
KLONDIKE!Preple ] sir Henry lynch HUs»c el Castleher Tells 

B Buffal. Mnn Thing» ere Sol M 
lleil In IrelenU. <

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 20.-E. Harrington,] Buffalo, Dec. 20.—Sir Henry Lynch 
oI the passengers on the steamer Alki. jjiogg,, Qf Athvullie, Castlebar, Ireland,

- ,making of the4si< nation of the mtncTs t” arrived in this city this morning and 
the Klondike district, said: “There to registore<, at the Iroquois. Sir Blouse

attracted considerable attention in the
rirotlfnl. and euppHe# should be taken in hotel on account of bis appenrance. e 
Fbe spring, after which time all the provl*- ieaSlt six feet aix inches m lieigh

Mr. r.nd tine.y proportioned. He ha. bec- 
Herrington said: “For some time lx-fcm-1 Californiai and is on hi» uay home 
ipft *lic commissioners office was min Die T , ,
SooTOme'îmt0“îrdon’t'know whether I can toll you 

degree** below zero. In order to file cUims., anything of interest H nv
rueMggest sensation in the way of a ffirlke lalld >> said he. "I would like to deny

•s =» ss, as. srs
Vreek this winter. ------, not starving, nor are they on the verge

of starvation. The condition of the 
icouutry is as gord a» it has been in 
some years. , . T_„

The outiook for Home Rule in Ire
land is very black at present. The lib
eral party has practically abandoned it, 
and I do not think the little island will 
have home rule for a good many years 
to come. I think the trouble is that 
the people are uot ready for it yet. 
and until they are the island won’t get it. 
The people will have to be educated 
up to the principles of It, and a great 
‘majority of the people do uot kno.v 
what they are at present.’’ .

He said he believed tile local Govern
ment bill would pass at #he next ses- 
aiou of Parliament.

SHOULD GO INTO POLITICS,AboutMfre K«fd be Me Alarm
Starving-A l>»lr«*tl.n From Dew- 

sen tttJ to OMnwn. English tob.r F.itoy .f Start From VANCOUVER Because
I). S. Trade llnlenlsls i» a 1. VANCOUVER Is «J® best

SlBDld Onr. point on the coast, goods being constderabl/
_ , . cheaper than In tlu.* United States.

New York, Dec. 29.—Kttwttrd Harford, tJ VANCOUVER Is the nearest port or 
who, with Havctock WJteou, M.I’., conetb dt-parture to teTuko^dt.trict.^^ ^ ^ 
tuted the British Trades Union delegation luiiwny, whose steam-
to the Nashville Convolution of the Amcrt- prsj wl|1 itart from VANCOUVER this 

ivdemtioa of Itobor. mW*»*» -Pd-k-, eteamer, call at VAN-

COUVER. t 8toamera have
bgd, toatn^A now «mm-gred to.run from V^<SSSR 

H.‘,w h.Atl alo^ "Èy pm--1 port where passengers transfer direct from

S5 ; President Board of Trade, Vancouver, KC.

1 «■ GOLD ID COPPER HE
tor,* j,*th1»rstyle of peippet totoretinement 
and stixi men to board» of 
huures and Congrefle who will not 
to be tin; friends ofand hi wo ret aeil ont to the oorponutioiLS 
and moue)' power.

biî,tt nss&sss&ss0

50c Extra Cut and Split
OFFICES'.can

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W- 
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E- 
416 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-<street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C.T.R. Crossing.

sVV i

i

De le*» tie» 1» Ceme to Ottawa.

to Ottawa and present a petition to the 
Canadian authorities, reciting the renwu 
whv the new mining laws are unjustly se
èvre Tlic petition is the result of set- 
eml ' emfereners of committees, composed 
pfthe most InteHlgeet citizens and aliens 
pi the Klondike.

Aof Parry Sound, Limited.

A block of Treasury Stock Is now 
offered to tho public at 25c per dollarIBB PXBSIDBST’S APPROVAL

Ï4share.
ncn-assessable end non-personal liability.

from $25.00 to $240.00.

SHOT lllMBBLP IX TUB 1IOÜTB.Given te Ike Hill 1er rreklblllen ef Pelngle 
Sealing.

DELIAS ROGERS C£L, 
THE BEST COAL and WOOD

MARKET RATES

A Handsome Carmen In New York, Peer 
and I nl.oppy. Ended His Life.

oSKJMS. .£?» SSL? 
& -t?"-»?1*» SVS
mark: • Here, cop, take this body to the 
morrue ” Bergman was standing on the 
atma of hto home, M3 Third-avenue and 
htewonLs to the officer wore ^rcelyun- 
ilerstood by the latter before the (.ermnn 
dieebiurgecl a revolver toto Ms mouth and 

deadT EarMer In the day Bergman
made hla wUl In a saloon. be- 
auealMn-g ihls body to a mtdtoei college. It 
dues not appear tbat the suicide was de- 
nun ted.

Aasnys niiming 
Prospeotos forwarded on application toWashington, Dec. 20.-Bx-Sec.retary 

Foster had a brief conference with -the 
President to-day, after which the Pre
sident approved toe bill ' prohibitin', 
the killing of fur seals in toe waters 
of the North Pacific Ocean.

act prohibits the hil.ng
_____  nt =™i„ bv American citizens, except

XOTES FROM WIFXIPEG. ” they may be taken on toe Pnbyloff
Islands by the North .Amcncan Com
mercial Company. It also prohibits the 
importing of sealskins into the Um.ed 
States, whether “raw, dressed, drred or 

,r, .manufactured." The penalty for vio]a-
Winnipeg, Dec. 20.-Mr. John Hall, tion of the taw is a hneof not lew

n few days ago, with Unbtiities said to jn"® th8_ or both, tor each offence, m- 
total somewhere in the neighborhood of cluding the forfeiture to the Lnitrtl 
$32,000. The failure has greatly shak- | Sta-tcs of the vessels, tackle and errg . 
eu some jnf the leading men of the 
town, but it is not expected that any
thing serious will result just at pro- | L1B0lTpe operator Wke Had Not learned 
sent. Mr. Hall i». now m -the hospital Trade VTaaU Damage»,
in this city. The assignment was very 1 • ™_A eult t<> test
imexDt?c*ted. . I San Francisco, Doc. .

John Stevenson, an Icelander, in -the thc rIght cf a union to force a noa-roioi 
employ of BlackW'ood Brothers of this maB out 0f employment has commmc^ 
city,'was run. over by a train at York- h(-re Fred. Hess has »ue<l the npogra 
ton last night and killed. Both kgs phlcal Union In
were cut off. He wna about 40 years was in charge <* themembership 
of age. married, but no children. a local omce. lie pp^ reJected> on the

A deputation waited on Manager In toe un^o ha<1 not eene<f Ms ap- 
Wbyte of the Canadian Pacific Rail- f.^tieesMp. The union demanded bis 
way th-is morning to request that a juscliarge, and the printers struck to eu- 
erv„r line be constructed from Lanvicre | force tbe demand.
toSnow Flake, a distance of about 12 1 - ------ --------------
miles They atrongly urged the neoes- r»na<ln‘« Heel,
sity for such a iinc, referring, to -the Mr Hugh shirki nidgeway, Ont., one 
richness of the country for agricultural Qf ^ best known business mm to the 
purtK-ses, the settlement already .here Niagara district, after critically exam-
nnd the addition that will naturall) fol- injng ^ pianoa _made by the best
low if the company could see its known Canadian mlnufacturers, dec d-
to construct the line. p,; ou a natural mahogany Newcombe

- — Baby Grand piano in preference to au
Alleged Rank Wrecker». others. The new registered metal fra“’e

El Reno Okla., Dec. 29.-Gust«v Thelan. iK the iatest feature that places tne 
president of the Stock Exchange Bank; N<,wcombe years in advance of com. 
Michael Kickoff, enshler; tharles A New- _^ d givea thn.t peculmr.y m.h

60 TO,Ued and 90
been arrested on the charge of receiving 
deposits when the bank was known to be 
Insolvent. A big meeting of__the rtock-
n”I-ntrwa’s‘1mimlfdested. ^ind several of the| thc hypnotist, was „ nP
snenkers declared that they were ready to afternoon to Miss Helen B^ulI,-e‘ , 
lead a Trucking party. The bank had $fid.- L( sjmcoe’s fairest daughters. I h e 
000 in deposits when It went 'm5rr-™,î ceremony wns perfoi-med by Kev. Mr. 
will probably not pay more than —> con.s pregcott jn tbe Blethodist Church, and 
on the dollar. wae witnessed by the beet people of

= I the town. A reception was held at 
file home of the bride's parents, Pdf- 
folk-street. A large number of out-of- 
town guests were present.

THE CUURCU’S WORK.

GEORGE MONTEITH,line Missionaries L »w f« China Te day 
—Entertainment» at Alt Saint»’ and 

t’ollegr-slreet Baptist Chnrckes.
of nine missionaries connected

Official Broker. 
ROSSEAU, ont.

TheA party
With the China Ialand Mission are leaving

pacific SS. Victoria on Jan. 8.
On Tuesday evening the Sunday school 

hall of the College-syeet Baptist Church 
was crowded with tbe members, parent 
end _friends of the school on thc occasion 
ef toe annual Christmas festival entertain
ment. Tea waa served to tbe school from 6 
o'clock, and at 7.43 the opening exercises 
were conducted by Superintendent Brines 
and toe pastor, after which a long program 
was successfully carried out. Solos, reel- 
t.:lions, instrumental selections, etc., were 
the order of thc evening, and the singing 
by tbe Sunday school choir under the lead
ership of Mr. J. E. Hbunsom was greatly 
appreciated. During the evening Award 
books were presented to the successful 
scholars and an Interesting feature was 
the presentation of a dressing rase to toe 
popular organist, Miss M. *E. Rider. ■

■ DEATH OP MBS. RATTBlfBVRT.

An Old and Highly He»pccted Ke.ldenl of 
Clinton Tasses Over lo Ihe Majority.

Clinton Ont., Dee. 29.-(Speclal.)—pc 
death vf'Mrs. William Kattenbury, mother 
or Isaac and Joseph Kattenbury of tots 
place, at tbe age of 82, took place yester- 
duv. Deceased was one of the best know n 
personages in this part of the country 
and her demise recalls many incidents of 
the early history of this place. Mrs. Kat- 
tenbnry and her late husband were the 
first settlers In this place, which, for 
iminv years, was known as Rattonbury 
L'orner». H et son Isaac wae the first male 
clilid. bom iSÎ, years ago. and Is now one 
of the wealthiest and al90 one of thc most 
respected cStbeufl. Tbe funeral, which 
takes place LO-morrow, will probably be 
the largest turn-out of old settlers from 
all parts of tbe country ever witnessed 
here.

Monte Cristo.Failure of a Prlraie Banker at Holland— 
Icelander Hilled-A »pnr 

Une Wnnlrd.

fell
We can handle a small block of 
this stock at once. Sellers must 
state their lowest price and give 
firm option for at least 24 hours. 
Parties having Standard Stocks 
for sale would do well to send us 
list with selling instructions.

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street,
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.

e
Tailor* Sbevellle* Snow.

New York. Dec. 29.—Over 600 of the un
employed coat batiora have found work m

E syss?
cation to the old It the snow were only E. L. Sawyer & Co.,

42 ICing-St. West, Toronto.
mj.xtpoouàphjcal union.SUED THE penmmentt.

»x

Coughs and colds need not 
be endured; they can be 
cured, and that quickly.

are tem-

f/JL-MININC STOCKS
Smuggler, Saw Bill, 
Golden Cache, 
Hiawatha,
Tin Horn, 
Hammond Roofs 
Winchester.

Many mixtures
in effect, but Scott’s

YARDS:Monger’s,
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

porary
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites is a 
permanent remedy.

Thc oil feeds the blood 
and warms the body; the 
hypophosphites tone up the 

the glycerine soothes 
the inflamed throat and lungs. 

The combination cures.
serious

li

Special quotation» ‘‘t any of the above 
-toe»» during tbi* week. Write for prices. H-eici

F. McPHILLIPS. CONGER COAL CO-. Limited1 Toronto-atroet, Toronto.Tel 1800.
Saw BUI 
SmugglerHiawatha 

Tin Horn
lied Mountain View.
Hrit. (Jan. Gold Fields.
BrU^Anw-rivun^Go 1 d Mining Company. 
Wanted: Colvima, Monte Ckrleto, Golden

Compare these Prices with 
the other dealers’ “Ads”:nerves;

' write or wire for prices.

good security. Room £ ftggjg&et. 
Phone 795.

-j

CtA 95 per Cord for very best HARDWOOD.
No. 2 HARDWOOD. 

....................... PINE.

Hypnotist FerrU Merrled.
Simcoe. Out., Dec. ^FTof^ Ferris, This may prevent 

lung troubles.
Joe. and $i.oo; •« druggist». 

SCOTT & BOWSE, Cheni.t», Toronto,

3000 PEOPLE 1I03IELE38.

MINING stocks
WANTED.

$3.25 Per Cord for 
$3.25 Per Cord for

Fifty Cents extra for Cutting and Splitting.

tight Hnedreil House» Burned al Pert an 
Prince, llnrll

Port nit Fiance, Dec. 3».—At ti 
o'clock lust night a fire, which assumed 
ct nsidernhle proportions on account of 
hick of water to supply the pumps, 
broke out awl destroyed 800 houses, 
including a number of warehouse*, a 
hotel, the Church of St, Jc*eph and its 
parsonage. Aibout 3000 people were ren
dered homeless. » ,

This morning If G.40 o’clock ihere 
was nn earthquake, the disturbs hops 
running from north ti> south. Listing 

minute and causing slight cracks 
in the earth. There were no accidents, 
but the population was greatly alarmed.

White Bear, 
Monte Crieto, 
Hammond Beef,

Bannockburn,
Tin Horn,
1'corman,

Sadw sesterday 13,000 share». Next auction 
ealc of stocks TUESDAY, JAN. 4.

-------THE------

DOMINION BANKFree Trial To Any Honest Man -*■—CAPITAL, $1,500,000 * #■

People's Çoal Ço.

great reduction in wood

The Foremost Medical Company
In the World In the Cure of wiy h,tve no municipal election this 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. | ^ A^t^notmnationm^ing^eid

. school trustees were re-elected by nc- 
HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. ,.mutation, and only two new men,

HADPV MARRIAGE, GOOD Messrs. William I’arke «ad XV. J.
HAPPY MAKKI - Christman, were nhmmated for oouncli-

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Reserve Fund................. ..$1,600.000
Bills of Exchange on United States and 

Europe bought nufl sold.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office. Corner King and Yonge- 

street».
Branch 

corner 
da*.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelaide-street east.

-ArG\ SHARES CANADIAN 8YNDI- 
It HI entc. blocks 500. can be 

bought at 10c by wiring or writing at once 
to J. V. Rogers, Mining Broker, St- Mary a.

half a

lmd HON*BIR FRANK SMITH. President, 
n. D." GAMBLE, General Manager.____

Ont.
r» eer park-iooo shares-makb 
1 } offer. Phone 1223.

v/iiiiDiuju.i, ____ nominated for councii-
Irrs, and they withdrew from the con
test to-day.___________________

The IVInaer» In the Prize Cempetlllon.
- The names i— — -- . _
Competltlon_ of the_ Comparative Synoptb 
cal Chart 1 — - — -
ending

FORGER AMI PREVARICATOR.

Harding Said II* Had Only Ssi, lini Ihe 
Police Foond Money In III. *ork.

Ilrgin-!, Dec. 29.—H. H. Harding, the 
$8000 forger, who wae arrested here, 
acted on the advice of his lawyer, V . 
C. Hamilton, Q.C., and consented to 
be t.'iken back to the State*. >\ hyn 
arrcKte<l lie esiid he had only #81 about 
him, but on closely searching the police 
discovered the proceeds of the forged 
cheqii" hidden in «the lining of his coat 
and the toe of his sock.

BELL TELEPHONE For the Holidays.
672 QUEEN W.

Phone 139.
DOCK FOOT OF 

PRINCESS ST.-Fhone 190.
equal^nYhe whol^realm of medical science.

I
of the winners In the Prize COR. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Phone 132.
Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET , 

Phone 4179.

38 KING ST. E 
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN B. 
Phone 134.

OF CANADA.Co. of Toronto for the week
____ _ Saturday, December
are as follows: Miss Ella Wig
gins. Nottawn, Ont, Crescent bicycle,

Issus»*lier watch, value $25; w. I) Eulor. Berlin,
X",r6,e Ont. Crescent bicycle, value $<o.

PUBLIC OFFICE 

Long Distance Lines,

\

P. BURNS & CO.0
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towsa 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
ot the General Offices of tbe Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Exceeded HI* Jurisdiction.
At thc Sessions yesterday morning Judge

EwisHESHS
Intent to onr of common assault, in the case 
of Charles Lea of Dcaaide Junction. Lea 
was tried for shooting at a pedlar named 
Charles Miliar and his children, who were 
gatherigg terns near his home.

e? AllIlleUlerlng Children'» League 
Saint»’.

tenth annualThis league gave their 
Christmas tree entertainment to about to 
poor children In All Saints' achoolllouse yes-, 
terdny. Bwldes the members of the league 
there" were present the rector, the Rev. Ar
thur Baldwin. Colonel Clarke, R.L., and 
Mr. Lockhart Gordon, who opened the pro
ceedings with a few words of welcome. Af- 

- ter partaking of a good tea provided by the 
members of the league the children were 
delighted by being made the recipients of 
many pretty presents and useful clothing, 
which was given to them from “ lovely 
t'hrtKtmas .tree erected on the platfoim, 
many of the presents being tbe work of the 
little members of the league, who were pey- 
sent In order to minister to the pleasure 
of their little guests. A very bright nfter- 
nroi was spent by nil and a scramble for 
sweet scalded one of the most successful 
attempts to give pleasure to others utirin, 
this Christmas season.

it JL BernOUR DOC CART SLEIGH.
%^d,,fn*naUVe7hîttnetïïi

colors. , .See the large display at
GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,

129 Q,ueen St. Bast, Toronto.

5

A Hew Fealnre.
aj -----------— .Tim-—Mfc I a forward step in piano construction

1 mi—-tha-t taken by Messrs. O. Newcombe

2SSÉSSis£ Bfe-M at e

ptiit—till results are known to and acknowfedged *J MaH^bee. 20.-John Brig-
Vhe Erie^Mcdlcal Compiny’s appliesce and h wns overcome with gaa while work- 

remedial have been talked about and written «« , a wfrU liere yesterday. Efforts
about all over the world, till every man has beard g m*ule to resuscitate him, bnt wuth-
°They restore or croate strength, vigor, healthy Lut avail Deceased leaves a widow aud 
"Bÿ&S «Sp dram. On the ^«m that«P ! tw0 chlldrCn"

t6’n?evrcaro nervousness, despondency and all i _ A-..,,,. Dec Ç9. — The following,

to every portion and organ of tho body. this y ear all e «tea o> y g Me-
Kirï^T^LVEz^Se1'"ofW. J. Stark. B. B. 
inis in» Bhort time, and application i)Unean.

STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

t NERVOUS DEBILITY. Best Long Wood...........■• • • y • • • •
Best Long Wood, cut and split .... 6 00
Mixed Wood, long ............... 4^
Mixed Wood, cut and split.............4 v 1

Pine, cut and spilt................................ ■* **
biaos............. * * .. Q 5Q
TI 3^d Office1:11 Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 489 Queen St. W 
Hea Telepbone 8880.

At Lowest PricesBxhaaating vital drama (the .effects ol 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kinney andefeuiaffi&'x‘rv9s«
STsrairéMS’Are-/

It makes do difference who 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent t°_anï 
drees. Hours-9 a.m. to 0 p.m. : Bundayi, 
8 to 9 P.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street, 
eouthenst cor. Gerrord-etreet Toronto. 248

CRUSHED* COKE, $s^g

SSA Physician
ad-

puts all his knowledge, experi
ence and skill into his pre
scription. We put ours the 
result of a lifetime’s study of 
buds—into “ Cottams” Seed 
with patent Bird Bread. That’s 
why birds thrive on it.

"VV'IVE. IVIoOHjIj Co-. uba s Hem. Unie Government.

conab'raüeueT
^ur^rUlv^the^nre^doGoveut- 

itTnad Executive a^u-^^arge of forelgn 
tonomira"asccie taries,
Instruction, Fnbllc Uorlta, ^(Mmmerce 
graph», and Agriculture ^d Commerce 
ri^oevtlvvh-. with the Prefliden. of tni 
Council, constitute the reeponefble gov
ernment. The new official* will take the 
oath of Office at n a.m. ou -Jan t. and 
will Immediately assume charge of their 
offices. .

DR. PHILLIPS
If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best11stewirvlll. Connell. Late of New York City

Treat» all cbronlcaad speolil 
diie.ee» of both eexea; ner
vous debility, end ell disease! 
of tne urinary organ» cured In 
a 1er days DtL PHILLIPS. 

W Bay Street. Toronto. John Dewar’s Scotchtin
cornu * co. loxdcx, w
Contents, manufactured nndcr

USSA'SBaiEr-.'&'g^hiSS
illastratcd BlBD BOOK, 96 psges-post free 25o-

NOTICE ~ll": 246by the company to s

I^üaæssE jr&s&FSi x better whiskey cannot be hadblt'SElngs to parents
la Mother Graves' Worm Kxierlrln^l?p.lîll ! : vwv/1vwvww «V

>tIII OS Tlielr l>ne.
McDougall will sentence the pri- 

Sonera convicted at the present sitting of 
the Sessions at 10 o'clock this morn te-.

LJudge

AKE THE
on S. 8. Line

la’s Favorite Line

EUROPE.
From Liverpool.

..Wednesday, 29th Dec.
\y From Boston.

..Saturday, 15th Jan., 3 p.m.
«-------- F*om Portland.

27th Noy.fl p.m. 
11th Dec., ”:§«:

.Saturday, 25th Dec., 

.Wednesday, 5th Jan. 
.Wednesday, 19th Jan.
ER, Toronto,
. TORRANCE & CO.,

Montreal.

-W'

iNiLM;«ami
cket§ in Canada: From Can- 

k or Port Huron, Suspension 
[a Falls, Black Rock and Buf-

ear Holiday
E FIRST-CLASS FARE
c. 81st and Jan. 1st. Return- ,
3rd.
FIRST-CLASS FARE 
O ONE-THIRD.

ko, 31 and Jan. 1. Returning

Teacher» (with certificates) 
Third, going Dec. 10 to 31. 
1 Jan. 18, 1808.
■es. 1 King-street west,
■ treet. (Pnone 434); Ü 

and South Parkdale,

ccr-
nlr.n
Don

TICE!
ur order for Trans*
gage at Verrai order 
Ing office.
C ST. EAST.
checked at resi- 
estination. 24fi

FOR THE-

EAR. HOLIDAY
[Return Tickets as below:
lublic
fet-Class Fare.
bn Dee. 31 and Jan. 1; goqd 
| Jan. 3, 1898.
|st-Class Fare and 
Dne-Third.
Dec. 30 to Jan. 1; good re
tail. 4. 1898.
[stations in Canada-, XVindsor, 
[rie. Fort William and oast, 
ruin Detroit. M^vli., and to, 
[ Suspension Blidge, N. Y., 
I. Y.
ers and Students
hder of proper certificate 
kipal.)
bs Single Fare and 
pne-Tnird.
Iiee. 10 to 31; good returning 
118.18.

-X 1> AS JONES. 
rn»ce Agent*. Mull Building

OFFICE, àvu7. -MK. MEULANV
:ui92. MR. JONES. SOïi. 
hüDrfts anted: 
jn àc National of Eilnburgh. 
mpauy of North America, 
uinpany of North America, 
dent Assurance Co. 216

jid melons nre “ forbidden 
y persons so constituted that 

l gen ce is followed by attacks 
rsentery. griping, etc. These 
»t aware thaï they can 'n- 
heart’s content if thev have 
bottle of Dr. J. 1). Kellog's 

•dial, a medicine that will 
e relief, and Is a sure cure 
rr complaints. ed

LINK ROYAL MAIL 
St John to Liverpool
t. John. N.B. Halifax. N.8, 

Wed, Dec 29 Thura, Dec 3Û 
Wed, Jan 5 Thurs,Jnnti 
Wed, Jan 12 Thurs, Jan J3 
Wed, Jan 19 Thura, Jan 20 
Wed, Jan 26 Tburs, Jim 27 

from St. John, N. B., Wed- 
p p:m.. after the arrival of 
Faelflc Express. Steerago 

si bin $34, first cabin $50 ana 
! nnd passenger rates apply 

r. Western Freight and Fas. 
Yonge-street, Toronto. D. 

.. General Manager, Mont-

Band Foreign5
SHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE,
o and Adelalde-Sts. 
phone 2010.

KETS TO
nter Resorts 
i Europe

First-Class Lines.

RP, 65 Yonge St.

ATES TO ENGLAND
t LINE—LIVERPOOL.
Kg, Dec. 15; Lake Ontario,
[t LIN E-GLASGOW.
. 18; Anchoria, Dec. 25.
; FURNESS—LE Y LAND, 
indon every 
fc HEATH, 
fonge-street. Agents.

Saturday.
Custom House

RN CRUISES
dands between. Days. Up. 
fork, Trinidad. New
ÏTork, Triâdad, Ja-
. Nassau ....................
Fork. Bermuda, Trln-
, Jamaica ..................
Jan. 8, 19, 29, Feb. 9, 19. 
o.’e eteamer Trinidad. 
.HERN, Secretary, Quebec,
)ffice—72 Yonge St.
>W CUMBERLAND, 

Agent.

27 $1(3 

32 200
.33 858

I

;
■

•- *

' * -■ ■ m
•r-

m
i

L
1ER TXATF1C.

Star Line
It earners. New York to Llvep» 
Queenstown: 
hlc, January 5th, 1898. 
dc, January 12th, 1898. 
tie, January 19th, 1808. 
lie January 26th. 1898. 
hd cabin accommodation cm 
feutftttic. For further lnfor- 
b Charles A. Plpon, General 
Irio, 8 King-street east, To-

head office 
2okingStvjfs
fORÔfiîS

ntOCERS

THE. //>
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t
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STOCK «IS FEVERISH•tj Thebought 750,000 btiUhcte yeeterdny. 
c-.eh demand hi flret-riW and «e « g

*c£5l
prives. H hoe been Je«R ®VUveH“ï<ln,,mîn, 
hm* not shown the strength thotmany 
tiwioght tt would. Tticri" ha* been any 
amount of bull talk post few dayw. ^î  ̂
,!y by the etevatcr people, oral It ra. her looks 
a* though they had soim- to »>11- ,.leiur' 
oinct's -to-day 708,182 bushels. W* have 
been bullish on torn and <auI.^LyL 
friend* to buy It only (m good breiik*.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J.niaon),
fotiowluig despatch from vhi-

^Whent—fte flrtt of the session to-day the 
market was du J and the -local eJemenit were 
disposed to work for -lower prices. LnDie 
news was somewhat weaker and NeofYork 
reported moderate foreign selling, wmen, 
with some selling by the ‘‘eleventh hour 
lio’dem of December wheat, gradually de
veloped an undertone of weakness and on 
the selling of about 300.001) buftiels wheat 
by the Mg holders the market became very 
weak and ehiaiply deeijned lc. The ciwing 
was weak at l%e decline from last nlgata

ff’î-.s-'îrî^^Æï
20 loads onf.y being worked. W e. notice ttint 
other miarketK were pru^ ticaWy 04 wevilt ns 
thin, which seems to indicate tfhat the gen
eral market is hi good shape for a. further 
d<«ilne.

6 10 6 25Hogs, dressed, IWy „ w

DECLINE OF OVER 3 CENTSWHOLESALE MERCHANTS. y6 10 EIGHTEENTH2YEA‘ » j Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............. |0 40 to *0 30

!\ 0 06 , U 07
0 00

: To the Trade im Ducks, per pair 
Cleese, per lb. .
Turkeys, per lb....................0 07

Frell a ml % «retable»- 
Apples, per bbl. .....
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per do*. ..

“ red, each 
Cauliflower, per head 
Beets, per bag .........

i j” to ,t csin-ti

ing to Shoe Buyers at Kingsley & Co. s.
Street Railway Shares the Active Ones 

in Toronto and Montreal.
ted

i,i I %3The December Option in Chicago Was 
Very Weak After Mid-day.

: December SO.

At the beginning of the
specialties are always 

the first to sell 
To day we mention three 

in Fancy Cotton 
Shirtings and one in 
Fancy Ginghams, 
pies and quotations for
warded on application.

.$1 50 to 82 CO 
0 55 0 70

. 0 15 0 20

. 0 0> 0 118

. 0 10 0 20

. 0 45 0 DO

. (I 50 0 00

. 0 25 0 31)

. 0 15 0 20
. 0 4:> 0 50
. 0 10

Big Reductions
in all styles Men’» Velvet and Plush Slippers for New 
Year’s presents.

hotsea- our

A■ .V -

E ■ 1- M

Cent Stock* Lower on Wall street end Man
hattan and Metropolitan Were Also Sold 
Freely-EarnInao and Dividend»—Try
ing to Keep the Sentiment Bullish.

son
received theOnions, per bag .... 

Carrots, red, per b»g 
Turulps, per bag ...

The Expert* Were Smaller Then I'snal and 
Cable» Closed Weak Provl.lons Were 
Stronger In Chicago-Local Market* 

«elet and Featureless.

British Naval Reserves t 
be Mobilized,

f : Big Reductions
Parsnips, per big 
Squash, each .... %0 20 in a'l styles Ladies’ Felt House Slippers.m .

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 29. 
Consols closed 1-16 lower for account.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 103< 5c. 
Canadian Pnclflc closed In London at 83V4. 

a decline of Me
The new 2Mi per cent. Government Issue 

Is % higher, with sales In London at 93.
the United

—two■m Ladles’ Skating
sa rssssr&s-reSSK was
6 >ys' Leggings for Friday.

Chicago Merkel*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

the Chicago Board of Trade
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 29.

Liverpool wheat futures Irregular, March 
closing %d lower thou yesterday, and July 
%d higher.

Cash wheat In Chicago closed 3%c lower 
tbau yesterday.

May wheat on curb 92%c.
Puts on May wheat 01c, calls 03%c.
Puts on May corn 29%c, calls 20%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 83.20 for 

Jan. and at 83.23 for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 180, corn 336, oats 211. 
for Thursday: Wheat 249, corn 460, oats

", Sam- fluctuations on 
to-day :

Whea^-Dee.h; »

•• -May ......... 9416
“ —July ....

Corn—May ....
“ —Jn'y ....

Oats—Dec............
“ —May ....

p?.rk-ù',anÿ :::::8 87 ».« ««7
Lard—Jan...................4 32 4 07

“ —May  4 67

âl;

FULLY TEN THOUSAND ME1-,
Open. High. Low. Close-

04% 03 ,93
94% 92%

. 8-1 Vi 84% 83% 83%

. 30% 3n% 29%

. 31% 31% 30%

. 23 23% 23

. 23% 24% 23%

m 18ft. L. KINGSLEY & CO.02% Tange St.The net gold balance of 
States Treasury Is 8190,033,941.

A cable to A. E. Ames & Co. from Lon-

irirfÆïrA*TT.‘d‘,ssïï,-î
Ray at £23%.

Bar silver In London closed at 26%d per 
and In New York at 56%c.

Would Be Required in Case of W; 
to Rightly Man the Warships.

28%30%

flllllll LETTER ORDERS ISPEGIIITÏ.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
. 28%

23%
880 
0ir2

4 52 4 82
4 82 4 67 4 77
4 42 4 35 4 40
4 60 4 50 4 55

8 678 828 117.3? Oats—Opened and ruled strong an eon- 
tlmieri good buying by oomm-tseion bot»tes 
ninil eleiv-ntar p‘< and Lick of offering*. 
Later broke with wheat and corn, closing 
Steadv at about lost night's priées; 200,000 
bushels reported sold here to-day for ex-

y,e Meqelsltlon of the C.P.L Sleomshlp 
In Donbt—While Star Liners Liable t 
he Celled On. Too - Chinese Euiprr<j 
geld t* be Taking Drastic Mcamreij 

Denial of the deport That France U« 
Seised Hot-Sen — British Flee* A»tiJ 

bled Off t'bemnlpe le Sepport a Slroid 
Bxpeilulatlen With Corea.

*: Wm
■ - ?.:■ - jsftr

ounce,

fiiSsvSs4.“SlS||
net earnings were $9,230,321, an increase of 
$2,007,172 as compared with tLe corre
sponding eleven months of 1896. [ROGERS'

Jersey
North-SSrSSTeS;3700 U8

& N. 4800. Burlington 13.201V People ; uas 
4400. Lead 900, Manhattan 27,800, To-oaciai 
26.200. Southern preferred 1.100 Chicago U. 
w. 4300, Atchison preferred 1200.

o3U.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 441 cars, os against 272 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 2833 
barrels and 34,277 sacks; wheat 208,000 
bushels.

Wellington and Front Streets B.. 
TORONTO. 1 Provistone—Opened steady n't yesf-enlay'f 

closing prices and afterward* ruled strong 
and higher on buying of May libs by local 
opeentoT» and of January aiul May lara 
by two of the pnc;k<'rs. At the advance the 
IrVemntlfKnflJ Packing Company roW Mny 
lord. Market closet# steady at near highest 
prices of the day.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 29.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

7s lOd to 7s 10%d; No. 1 Cal., 8s 3%d to 8s 
4d; red winter, stock exhausted; peas, is 
9(1; corn 3k 2%d: pork, 48s 9d for fine west
ern; lard. 24s 0d: bacon, heavy I.C., 2^s 
0d; do., light, 28s Od; do., short cut, 29s 
Od: tallow, 18s 8d; cheese. 42s 6(1.

London—Wheat off coast and on pn"»«Re 
firm English country markets generally 
6(1 dearer. Maize on passage rather easier.

Paris—Wheat 29f for Jan. Flour 61 f 5c 
for Jan. French country markets weak.

Liverpool—Wheat futures steady at 7s 
fi%d for March, 7s 4%d for May. Sid 7s l%d 
for July. Maize steady at 3a 2%d 
3s 2%d for Feb. and 3s 2%d for March. 
Flour 25s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage quieter. 
Maize on passage qniet agd steady.

Mark Lane—Wheat firm and 6d higher.
Paris— Close- Wheat 28f 90c for Jan. 

61f 10c for Jan.

t ?sS CRUELTY OF ROBBERS. Dividends and Earnings.
A quarterly dividend of 2 per cent, has 

been declared on Tobacco. ,
London sold lu all about 10,000 shares of 

American stocks to-day, the largest amount 
being Louisville. . ,Earnings of C.C.C. for the third week of 
December show an Increase of 83448, and 
from July 1 the Increase Is 8640,633.

In five mouths,, ended Nov. M. Atchison 
shows net IncriSee in earnings equal to al
most 2 ner cent on adjustment bonds.The Riding statement for November 
shows a net' decrease of 848,867, and the 
Coal and Iron Company a net decrease of

Montreal Otock Market.
Montreal. Dec. 29.—Canadian -Pacific. 81%::s B» ME &T2-SS

bonds, 108 and 104; Telegraph, 185 and 
179%; Canada Northwest Land, prêt, M 
and 50; Richelieu, 110 and 107%; Gas, ISO 
and 188%; Street Railway, 236% and 236, 
do., new, 234 and 233%; Telephone, 17a and 
174; Toronto Railway, 88% and 88; Ha - 
fax Railway, 117 and 115; Cornwall RaU-

Electric;
fax Heat and Light, 41 and 39; Monti (Ml 
Bank, 240 and 235; Merchants. 181b and 
176; Commerce, 135 and 134%; Mulsotfs, 210 
and 202; Toronto 230 and 228%; Ontario, 
101 and 99%; Dominion Coal, prof., 107 ana

Morning sales: C.P.R., 225 at 81%: Du
luth, 100 at 3%; Halifax Heat and Light, 
25 at 30%; do., bonds. 85000 at 85. W1»0*1. 
88; Richelieu, 25 at 106: Street Hallway, 1JHT 
at 236%, 40, 100 at 2:16%, 10 at 23*6. 100 
at 236%, 11 at 236%, 1U0 at 236%; Halifax 
Railway, 25 at 116%: Gas, 125 at l88t^_250 
at 188%. 30 at 189: Boyal Electric. at 
141%: Toronto Railway, 2M at 88, a « 
87%, 125 at 87%, 25 at 88. 100 *t 87%. 12> 
at 88. 25 at 87%: Bank of Montreal. 4 at 23(, 
4 at 236%; Merchanta1. 2 at 1 ( ( %. 20 at 1(8. 
Hochelaga, 11 at 146%; Windsor Hotel, 10 
at 9‘2%: Dominion Cotton. 50 at Da.Afternoon sales: C.P.B., .125 at 81% 
Halifax Railway, 10 at 118%; Gas, 200 at 
188%: Toronto Hallway. 52.» at 88. 62> at 
88%. 25 at 88, 100 at 88VÇ. Merehaijts Bank, 
5. 15 dt 178; Jacques Cartier, 100 "t J7, 
Dominion Cotton, uO at Ou, —> at 94 A,

London Stock Market.

da?wl.reM7,WSbu»hr%C!ud°corn

bushels.
Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 31,600, 

or the same as expected. Estlmated f 
Thursday 35,000; official on Tuesday 10.8M, 
left over 2247. Market rather slov, and uc
lower. Heavy shippers $3.2o to 

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 14,000; 
gpod grades steady; others weak.
viinecdkthe'rprlce8Uofrboth"granulated and 
yellows %c, and the prices are now 4%c 
and 3%c to 4c respectively.

Contract stocks of wlieut nrs plling hp 
at Chicago at a rapid rate. On Nor. 1 they 
were 5,000,000 bushels. Satnrdny night
official figures were bushelsto-day the stock Is about 8,70O.W bushm 
Stocks are now In excess Jhe conee 
tlve estimates of the quantity 
will have to take. He had 200,000 Dusncis 
delivered him yesterday.
. The country elevator stocks ■>* .
the Northwest are said to be onlj u3 
000 bushels, a decrease of 3,000,000 Dusueis 
within a month.

Tkej Bound Mrs Jokn Clerk ef Onondaga, 
Wont Through the ffonse and 

Took Money and Jewels. London, Dec. 30.-A news agency at 
that the British naval reserves wiBounces

be mobilized. -,
According to recent estima res, the r 

,erve forces of the ^British navy numb, 
about 28,000 men. 0% tills number It Is ca 
culated that at least 10,000 men would 
reoulred In case of war to complete tl 
manning of the warships of Great Brltai 
w hich are understood to require a eoinpl 
ment of 110,000 msn, w;herea« only UA'! 
ore said'to be actually In sendee. The n 

reserve problem bas long been discuss 
by British authorities, and tbe general opl 
Ion appears to be that the number of in, 
available Is far short of the number whi, 
would be required in case of war.

In addition to tbe men of the rnnal i 
serve Great Britain has n large rose: 
fleet and a number of reserve mercbn 
cruisers. Including shch vessels as tho Uu 
panla, Lucanla, Etruria. Lmbrla. Majeat 
Teutonic, on the Atlantic;-and Empress 
India, Empress of China. Empress of Jap, 
ind others on the Pacific.

East Buffalo Cottle Market.ClarkOnondaga, Dec. 20.-Whllo John
at church Sunday even- 

masked men entered the
Buffalo. Dec. 2fl.—Cattle-Receipt* 

of sole stock. The mnr- IIInf this place was 
Ing last, two L_

and tied Mrst Clark to the stair 
They then blew out the light, light- 

dark lantern and proceeded to search 
for valuables. They got about 

They.

East
about three car,
k Hog*^R«v"l'tsi50i'i‘nrs. Fairly good de-

rMh« « SS.1& «
the same «» at the close of ycsterclay's 
trade, but with this demand satlsdled there 
Wjie a very peroep-tlMe weakening of tbe market. 8<x«l to chalce yorkcrs *3.851 to 
$3.70, mixed peckertv grade» $3.00, m«ltum 
weights $3.60 to $3.63, heavy hogs $3.60 to

house
door.

For MENhave ad- for Jan.,
ed a
the house 
$10 in money

took two gold rings off the fingers of 
Mrs Clark, after which they put a towel 
around her neck, and, attaching the other 
end to tbe, celling, they left her. By ralsr 
;4nc herself on tip toe she managed to 
keep from choking to death until her hus
band returned and took her down. 1 he 
Jewelry was found next morning. No ar
rests as yet.

/
$1-wibash’s net earnings for November show-«serrbePah.crca“cd $14,02», and the net increase 

Is $4490.

and some Jewelry. Natural Otter, Per
sian Lamb, Seal, etc,l GAPS

Gauntlets HSflSSiar i
Raccoon.Persian 4F UK Lamb. Muskrat

_ — — «.and Mink Lined.COATS etc.

also

Flour firm at

Money Markets.
$

cent. At New York money rulod at 3 to
4 per cent., and In London the 
at 3 ner cent. The Bank of Lngland (lis* 
eountPrate Is unchanged at 3, and the open 
market rate 3 per cent.

SCORES’ ESTAB.1843ESTAB.1843
t”jJ 1 PRICES are lowest for reli

able goods.
MAIL ORDERS have prompt 

attention-
ESTAB’D 1816.

Bill Schweitzer Let Looie.
17 Rise w.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.Detroit, Dec. 29.—The Detroit police have 

«et “Bill” Schweitzer at liberty. The time 
the law allowed for holding him expired 
to-day. He 1* the man who was Implicat
ed In on attempted robbery m Canada 
about 20 year* ago. and who escaped after 
be was sentenced. The Canadian officials 
failed to do anything in the matter of 
procuring his extradition.

17 KING W.
While Star People Surprised.

New York, Dec. SO.-Regardlng the rom 
that the British Government has decided 
call Into active service her naval reser 
fleet, Mr. Bruce lain ay, agent of the Whl 
Star Line, when seen late this afternoo 
said he had no official or other Inform 
tlori on the subject. At the office of t 
British Consul surprise was expressed 
the report. Inasmuch ns Great Britain h 
n sufficient naval force to cope with a 
emorpenev that might *nrlse in 
without calling to her aid the services 
the naval reserve. The British Consul h( 
has no official Information on the subject

CHINESE 131 PE RIAL DECREE.

Emperor Attempting to Exelie Mis »abje 
Into Stubborn Reslslanee.

New York Dec. 30.—A Washington sp 
Ini to The Herald says: “Tbe Emperor 
China is attempting to excite -is subjc 
Into stubborn resistance to the partition 
his Empire by the European Powers, r 
is the explanation proved by Admtnlst 
tton officials upon a decree Issued by 
Emperor a month ego. a copy <»r wn 
was received at the .State Department 
day from Minister Dcnby. The fact f 
an eclipse of the sun wiH tnke place 
the flint day of the Chinese new year 
tb^ Emperor xvlth foreboding, and in 
decree he d^larc*» that the pheuome 
betokens an Impending calnmlt);.

Appreciating how distracted the Emi 
nr Is over the landing of the Germans 
Klao-Chou, the stationing of the Hu»> 
fleet at Port Arthur and the danger of I 
distrlbûtion of Ills Empire among the gt 
Powers, growing out of these occupât 1« 
Administration officials say K is not » 

that he should have attempted 
understand the grave f 
future by appealing

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to day at 

important centres; 180T Foreign Exchange.
Aemlilns Jarvis & Co., 23 King street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows.

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds...1 % to W*-*® î° H27pre‘ 
Sig 60 days... I 8*/h to 9 |8 7-19 to 8% 
do. demand.. .| 9% to V!^|9 1-16 to 9V6 

N|w York?—
Polked. Actual.

stef.,lng-^mtnyd::::il t0 -4:8-%

Cash. May. 
$0 96% $0 92% 

0 93% 
0 92% 
0 90
0 93% 

. 0 91% 0 92%

. 0 02 

. U 92 

. 0 80

Chicago ...............
New York .........
Milwaukee . •••
St. Louis...........
Toledo .................
Detroit ........... • ,
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, red »»...»»-** 
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

1 01 las. H. Rogers.........0 87
........ 0 97
.........0 94

MISCELLANEOUS. The'year 1897 .has been one of great ac
tivity and success with us. We have done 
a prodigious trade and our values have 
been superb. Two of our specialties 
alone, viz., our Scotch Tweed Business 
Suits at $20 and $22.50 and our famous 
Guinea Trousers, have met with a phe
nomenal success. I n buying these goods 
right in the British factories we scored a 
point, the importance of which you can
not over-estimate. By paying spot cash 
for our goods we secure values that 
could not otherwise be obtained, and 

thus in a position to sell our high- 
class specialties at

Dec. 28, Dec. 29, 
Close.-, Xô’ôi% 84 YONCE ST., TORONTO. ÀClose.

. ..112 9-16 112 9-16

...112 11-16 «112% 
c • 83% 

110% 
107%

—Rates InTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Con , money .»..
Consols, account »..
Canadian Pacific ...
Now York Central »
Illinois Central ..................
St Paul ....................................
Louisville & Nashville... 58%
Northern Pacific, pref.... 61%

Pennsylvania Central ... 58%

New York Go«»H».
McIntyre & WardweJl (John J. Dixon) 

received'ihc following despatch to-day from
^The'stock market continued irregular to
day, with biiKlnesH confined 
prMe.a-tonn.1 operators, (omtniseion house
busducts of a legitimate character was only
fair and on both «Idee of the market. Lon
don wns a moderate seller. Tbe coal stocka 
continued weak, with some UqultLatlonaand 
tlx, look ot confirmation of recent reportn 
that a strong combinait ton had been fomM d 
among coal cnmpanle# to regulaite saJes 
through a Central Selling Agency, aa well 
as to restrict the output, and It begin» to 
look now as though there waa aw much 
truth In the recent newspaper talk of deals 
with the Met ropoli tan Tract ton tçmipnny 
and Manhattan. In the late tra.(tlng the 
market weakened under générai selbug, in- 
fluvncod bv a sharp ajnd. uiu*x|>octe<l break 
tn w-hca-t and the does wn* trregjitar. Ihe 
bull lender» appear to be atm In control 
of tbe market. They ate evidently trying 
to keep bullbth sentiment alive and the 
undertone strong by manipulative tactics 
until after the New Year, when they ex
pect there will lie good Investment demand 
and tbe public will come in. ____

1 M

110%•4 $633,100
. 195,416

Subscribed Capital 
Fald.Cp Capital...

Deposits received on current account. Four 
end o half per cent, interest paid on saving* 
deposits. Collections promptly mede. Money ’ GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager

86 King et. east, Toronto.

grain and produce. FINANCIAL BROKERS.
Toronto Stock Mr.rkct.

1 p.m.
Aak. Bid. Ask. bli.

.. 238 234% 239 234

... 160% 99% 101 100%

... 234 228 234 228
.. 182 176
.. 136 135

97%
3.30 p.m. 58srwcff tiatm-c. 'strntoht^o'n'-rs'ore1 quoted 

at $3.90 to $4, middle freights.
OSLER & HAMMOND

Municipal, ltiiti*

61U
15Montreal .............

Outarlo ............... .
Toronto ...............
Mt rehauts’ .........
Con merce ......... •
Imperial ...............
Dominion ...........
Standard .............
Hamilton ...........
Nova Scotia .. .
Ottawa .................
British America 
Wvst. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
Consumers’ Gas .
Montreal Gas ...
Dom. Telegraph.
Ont & Qu’Ap L Co. 48% 47 
C N W L Co., pref. 54 oZ 
C. P. R. Stock........ 81% 81A 81% 81A
'rdontnewlccU. m m 119
General Electric ... 97 95 01
Com Cable Co..... 178% J™»

do. coupon bonds. 105 104% lOo
do. ïeg. bonds.... 105 194% Wo W4%

Bell Telephone ... 176 174 ... 17 %
Itich & Ont N CO— 109 W7 WB W7
Montreal St By.... 237 23a% 238% .36
Toronto Railway .. 87% 8i% 88
Empress Min. Co... 8 a o 
G.T.It. Guaranteed.

do. 1st pref. .....
Blit Can L & Inv.. i»
Can L & N Inv Co. 107 
Can. Permanent .. Ha
do do 20 p.c...............

Oanadl-an S.AL.
Central Can.
Dom S & I Soc 
Freehold L & S.... 10.» 
do do 20 p.c.... 80 

Hamilton Provident. 110 —
Huron & Erie L.&S. ... 16o

do., 20 p.c........... loi
Imperial L. & !• - •• *00 ...
I graded B. & L. ... ... 1W 
Lon & Can L & A.. 80 70
London Loan ...... .. •
London «& Ontario.. !K)
Manitoba Loan ... 38

& Deb.

Erie .... 11%
53%WHEAT—The wheat market was steady 

in the morning, with sales of red winter 
and white at 83c high freights. Afterwards 
the feeling became weaker owing to decline 
In Chicago. Spring Is quoted on Midland at 
82c to 83c, and goose sold at 77c, No. i 
Manitoba hard 98c at Midland.

175 Dealers in Government, 
way, cur Trust, ana Miscellaneous Debero 
turcs, Stocks on London, tbng.), New -York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission» * _____

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

„ EM 135% 135 
190 180% 190 189%
250 249% 250 248
— 172 175 172
173 169% 173 169%

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000,000 00
A «set* Dec. 31, 1896......................... 2Î
Reserve Fund............ ....................... 10,058 m
Contingent Fund............................». 1 “
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing

6 pC24tteDt' ‘"Heaï Office. 51 Yonge Street.

210210

STOCKS, GRIIS, PEÛVIS10BS191BARLEY—The offerings are moderate and 
nrlops unchanged. No. 2 is quoted at 3-c west? No. 3 eltra sold at 28c to 30%c the 
latter for choice. Feed sold at 2oc west.

OATS—The market continues firm, with 
ssles of white at 24%c to 25c west, and at 
25%c on Midland; mixed steady at 24c 
west. _______

PEAS-The market Is firm, with «ties 
at 46c, north and west, and at 47c on Mid
land. _______

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with sales at 31c west, and at 32c cast.

193
... 129% 129% 1211% 1291694169% 109%- 

211 ...
188% 188 189 188

!30% 133,a 130%
DIRECT WIRESSKATES! to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.5254

Hockey
Skates.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
y &'e°gh,s 

edibilities 
their superstition.

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg. STteePhone 115»weRYE—The market Is unchanged.

made at 44c high freights end at
Sales

BICE LEWIS & SON WHEAT AND STOCKS Wes II a WgrFcare Fokef
London Dec. 30.—The officials of 

Canadian" Pacific Railroad here say I 
have no knowledge of the British Add 
airy having -requisitioned three of 
Empress steamships belonging to 
company, as reported In a special « 
patch from Shanghai, and they belleve-l 
statement to be without foundation. I

were 
45c on Midland. 87%

are(LIMITED)
corner King and Victoria-streets,

Toronto.

69CORN—The market is quiet, and pricis 
flror, with sales west at 27^c to 28c.

BRAN—The demand is fair, with sales 
at $8.25 to $8.50 middle freights. Shorts 
rule at $10 to $12 middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is quiet and 
prices unchanged at $3.10 In bags and $3.20 
In barrels on track.

DRIED APPLES—Trade Is quiet, with 
quantities quoted at 4JAc to 5c per lb. 
Evaporated, 8c to 8*6c per lb.

HIDES—The market is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Cured are quoted at 9>4c to 
yiAc. Dealers quote green at 9c for iso. 1, 
8c" for No. 2 and at 7c for No. 3. Sheep
skins $1 to $1.10. Tallow 2%c to 3c per 
lb. for rendered.

09ti 68% 70
54 57

io2 :::
About first January we Issue our snnnal 

pocket edition, “Stock and GraIn Statl» 
tics," FREE. Write for ono. ExelusKe prl- 
vate wire to Chicago nnil New York. Tel 
phone 2031. Henry A. King & Co., DroK 
ers. 12 King-street east.

54
8

Norton Door Checks 
and Springs.

110 PRODUCE DEALERS.
82LOW CASH PRICES. 1U8 POULTRY WANTED.Loan . 125 123% A. E. AMES & CO. An Emphatic Denial.

Montreal, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—The V 
President of the C.P.R. gave an empb. 
denial to-day t» the reporte that the tl 
Empresses had been requisitioned b.v 
Brltlsh Government. "They are still di 
business at the old stand," observed | 
Shaugbnessy.

74%79
104% Turkeys, 0c to 9%e. Geese. 6c to 6%c. 

Chickens. 35c tn 45c. Ducks. 50c to One. 
uts solicited.

Bankers Mid Brokers.
marketable Stock, and

VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 
Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

Money to Lend on
bends.

Deposits received
to repayment on demand»
IO King-street West,Toronto.

1EIHEA0 HARDWARE CO. 9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W„ Toronto.Scores do. at four per cent, sublet

246R. R. HOLT,6 ADELAlDE-ST. EAST.
Phonos 6 and 104.

102 Till* I* Another Menial.
ParlK, Dec. 30.—The officials of ! 

French Ministry of Marine regard tin 
port of the occupation of the Island 
iHnl-Nim. off the south coast of Cblunl 
the French fleet in those water*, as ai 
ventlon.

During the day ft semi-official contr 
tlon was Issued to the re-port that I 
[French flag had been hoisted over tin 
land of Ha 1-Nan.

chain and commission merchant,
Room 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 34 
Yonge-Street. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

62 i.
*29 CUMMINGS &. CO.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Corres pondent» for Gladwin A Donaldson.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
246 Provisions.

Exclusive wires to nil Exchanges, Tel. 2865.

120%tint Loan 
People's Loan .
R E, L & D Co. 
Toronto S & L..
Union Loan & Sav.. 9o
West Can L & S... ...

20 p.c... 100

*45
WOOL—There is no fierce 

market. Pulled supers In fair demand at 
•>0^c to 21c, and extras at J22e to 23c.

wool on the
$3.65, roughs $3 to $3.25, «tags $2.60 to 
$3, pigs $3.25.

Sheep and lambs—Reci“ipt« 30 cars of 
fresh arrivals and nine loads, including 
thireie of Canadas, holding over from yes
terday’s itradie. The mciirket o-pem-d very 
dull and aIow, but at a ettU further dwline 
in the values of lambs, was more active, 
and a futr number clwm.ge<l hands. Sh<>ep 
were In moderate to light supply and ruled 
about steady with yesterday, ad so fairly 
steady at former prices.

Lambs—Yearlil'iigv, choice to prime, $4.90 
to $5.10; fair ito good, $4.60 to $4.80; culls 
to common yeanlings, $4.25 to $4.50.

Native danubs—Choice to extra $6 -to $6.10, 
fa>ir to gvod, $5.50 to $5.9.), culls -to c«wn- 

-<4.2o to $5.40.

114 agents wanted
m pverv town apd village in Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”esrs-iia3
Chicago Gossip.

luravlng12 d^anfchtr to

day from Chicago:

sssaassasgSSfUSSlSSr^y
rSATX 55

Sd'b^auto'«inf. tbn miïlrod'büt”» bti

SSscrsh^

there was a slight roaction at the ( lose, u 
T^D^bfr 

option opened at 99c and closed at bottom

. 1174
Ü3

PROVISIONS — Trade remains quiet, 
with prices steady. Bacon, long clear, 
7%c to 8%c. Breakfast bacon, 11c to 
1114c. Roll»: 8%c to 9%c. Mess pork, 
$14 to $14.25; do., short cut. $15 to $lo.2o; 
do., shoulder mess. $13.09. Hums smoked. 
1014c to 12c. Lard steady at 6%c to 6%c 
for tierces, 6%c to 7c for tubs and 7c to 7%c 
for palls. Compound, 5%c to 6c.

90do. do.
Sales fit 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance. 

50 at 169%; Montreal Gas, 25, 10. 3 at 188; 
CPU., 100, 25 at 81%; Gable. 25 at 178%; 
dô "coupon bonds, $10,000 at 104%; do. re*, 
bords. $1500, $10.000 at 104%; Toronto Rail
way, 25, 50 at 87%, 25, 25 at 88; London & 
Canadian Loan, 21, 15, 123 at 74.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank nf Commerce, in, 
10 at 135%; Imperial. 10, 15 at 100; Toronto 
Electric, new, 15 at 110; Cable, 50 at 178%, 
Freehold Loan, 17 at 104%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. Toronto Electric. 40, 
10 at 135%; Cable, 25 at 178%, 25 at 1(8%; 

bonds, $1000, $9000 at 101%.

Tut np in onr.poimd lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto. Fergusson & Blaikie British Flees nl Chemulpo.
London, Dec. 31.-A despatch to 

Dally Mall from Shanghai, dated y este 
(Thursday) says:

‘‘A British fleet of 
torpedo boats has arrived at 
port of Seoul). It Is reported that 1 
are two Japanese cruisers In the Yang 
Ktnng River. rJapun Is working night 
dav, preparing for war. It Is believed 
(the British and Japanese fleet» are lu 
touch."

FRENCH OCCUPAI ION OF BAI-

?
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon

don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stoci 
Exchange.

$275,000 TO LOAN *Æ?.oé
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 

Valuations and Arbitrations at-
il eight «hips and 

Chemulpoi
POTATOES-The market la quiet, with 

car lots quoted at 5oc to 58c per bag cn 
track.f collected.

♦ nrvlod to.

1 W. A. LEE & SOI)
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS;

Fire and Marine Assurance Co.

HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 14c to 15c, and old 8c to 9c.

mon
Native «heep^-Ohodce to selected wethers 

$4.GO to $4.85, good -to choice mixed sheep 
$4.25 to $4.50, common to fai’ir $3.85 to $1.15, 
culls to common sheep $2.50 to $3.75.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.do., reg.

New York StOfU».
The range In prices Is as follows:

pen. High. Low. Close. 
139% 141 139% 139%

. 89% 90% 88% 88%
71/. 71^ 7% 7%

". 12% 12% 12% 13%
. 30% 30% 39% 30%

3% 3 %
85% 30% 35 25%
22% 23% 22% 22%
14% 15% 14% 14%
22V. ‘SfJ. 22% 22%
99-* )(»)% 99% 99%

‘.SV)i 97%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of grain were light to-day, not 

more than 1800 bushels all told being deliv
ered Wheat firmer, 500 bushels selling as 
follows: White 84c to 85c, red 86c to 87c and 
g( ose 78c to 79c per bushel. Barley firmer, 
800 bushels selling at 30c to 37c. Oats firm. 
With light deliveries; 300 bushels sold at 27c 
to 27%c. . ,

Hay $8 to $9.50 per ton for 
Straw $7 to $8 per ton.

Red clover seed firmer, selling at $3.40 to 
$3.60 per bushel.

Dressed hogs sold at $0.10 to $6.-a for 
light and $6 for heavy.

Boom 7. Toronto Chamberi.
King and Toronto sts.

Phone 2605 ~>

S» Hofbrâu. Bald ta Have Taken Place When the 
*lan* Entered Pori Arthur.

Kaffirs Moving Upward»
New York, Dec. 29.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says: Apart 
from the settlement there was little busi
ness in the stock markets here to-day ex
cept in Kaffirs, which are moving upwards. 
Americans were occasionally lower in price, 
but were steady under the creumstances. 
There was much comment on the reported 
intended resignation of Secretary Gage. 
Notwithstanding the denial, it is reeognied 
that currency reform would be delayed in 
the event of sueh a happening. Money is 
very dear and there is no immediate pros
pect of its cheapening. The Paris and Ber
lin markets were quietly steady.

Basilic*» Em barm *sn»<* n is.
Henry Westcott, merchant, B«iveirto<n,has 

assigned to G. F. Bruce.
A. Cbrlstiun, gny-eir, London, has aa ign- 

ed to Oh-arlee Iilncihe^-.
Watmn, Hudden & Co., confectioners, 

Ivondoai, are offering creditors 50c on the 
dollar.

The bailiff is in poas;MSlon of the pre
mises of Henry Nortu, Windsor.

The cn tillers oi Hampton & Co., gener.nl 
merelunlis. Mount Forest, wlio a:i ignx-d to 
J. W. Latwn<ici\ have ree<jvv(l an off(*r 
from a private banking Institution fm* the 
^t.-x’k for a lump sum. If the offer i-s ac- 
oqptenl rite credits,in* will receive about 60c 
on the dollar. The asset» ; <vf the »‘state are 
valued ftt $14.000 and the liablltica are es- 
tlinaitt'd «.at $13,000.

Western 
Manchester F.re Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass 0a 
Lloyd’s Plato Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ- 

ere’ Liability. Accident vt Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

Am. Sugar Trust . 
Am. Tobacco ....
Am. Spirits .........
Atchison ...............

pref. ». 
State Gas

Stock Brokers.
in New York Stocks and Chicago Qram• A mult tonic of surpassing value In Its 

action on the nerves." . . ,
“Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dies before and after confinement."
“Hlghlv nutritious. an<* Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic/’

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
tbn Rtindnrd of perfection.”

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.

Dealers 
and Provisions. London, Dec. .31.—Tbe Dally Mall 

received telegrams from Hong Kong 
Tonquln, denying the French occupa tl. 
the Island of Hal-Xan, but it regards, 
morally certain that Hal-Ntin was oec 

fortnight ago. when Port A 
occupied by the Uusetaus. the 

îNforcing the suspicion that F 
uselu were acting in concert.

I do.
■ 4 4 R. H. TEMPLE,Bay

Brooklyn R. T..
Ches. & Ohio...
Ch'cago G. W...
Cotton Oil .........
Chi.. Bur. & Q..
People's Gas ...
Canada Southern 
Delà. & Hudson 
Delà., Lac. & W
General Electric ... 33% kl% 33 
Jersey Central .... 95% 9a% MVfe 9., 
Kansas, Texas, prf. 35% »,% "5%
Lonfs.S&°Nashville". "56% M
Ma^traS i«5 S wk nl
Metropolitan Trac.. 130% 130% 128% 128%
Missouri Pacific ... 34 34 3-_-% .33%
N. Y. Central........... 107 107% lOi 107
National Lead .... 38 38% 37A
N( rthem Pacific ... 21% 21% ÿW

rto „ref................. 59% 50% 50 59%
Northwestern .........121% 121% 120% 120%
v y Gas.................  181 181 *4 1<* , 1J9
Ontario & Western. 15% 1^% IS
Omaha ........... ............ TJ% 7,% nVt 7.%
Pacific Mail ............. 29^ 3®., 5^ iilj
Phila. & Reading.. 22% 22 g
Pullman ....................nd% ï'”% 1 'V■-
Itovk Island ............. »1% 91% 91 91

SFp^E:'^ > à
St Paul ... '........... 95 95% 94% 94%
TO A I .................. 20 26% 28 26
T«n's Pacific ......... 11% 11% 11% 11%ï'nton pacific ......... 25% 26 25% 27%
Western Cnlon .... 91% -'1% 91 i 91%
Wabash, pref............. IS l8% 18 )8

The most active stocks to-day were; 
Sugar 30,200 shares, St. Paul 6000, Western

30 loads.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

IV MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT AN» 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 16». 
Money to loan. _______

Prjqw-ishmi; dull and firm. There lias been 
buying bv English pucker» and qu te pSSuwiM. of lard and ******** 

Armour Rw edpts at wveu prlncipad 
«estera points to-day were 69,100; «iroe day 
1 (rt yWr 71,500. There Is a strong under- 
tone *t<> the provision market and on reac*
‘Xts^bavc^xhl'bitMl^ransidqyable strength 
M iy selling at 24%c. One prominent toms biught 500,000 bushels. The same firm

Li ubuut u
Offices, IO Adelalde-st. E. 

phones 592 St 2075. was 
cl deuce96%I 53 53 W3 53

nv\U$
.......................... liV4b

Ü3

life imd Hu
A despatch to The Dally Mail from J 

pore, dated yesterday iThursday! say
“The news that the French hud 

the Island of Hul-Xam was brought 
from Saigon (capital of trench < 
Ofclnui. on Tuesday by the I reiich 
I>oat Era est Simon. Before the latte 
Saigon on th -jr.tlia French cruiwu; 
<m1 there with either Admiral Bedellh 
Jettera from him to the French (iovvrj 
Saigon. The Ernest Simon delayed \ 
lionr at Saigon In order to take the < 
hor’s despatch relating to Che hoWi 
the flag on the Island of Hui-Nan, 1 
Frencdi Govcnior.

Tbe eau^.' of the delay was knowi 
on board the 1 

Simon, but Inadvertently the secret w 
parted to a French officer lien* (Singt 
who, not lwlng bound to srerecy, 1 
matter out. " It Is believed that the 1 
hold the telegraph office» at Hoi K<> 
prevent communication to Hong Kou 
cable be.twoen IlMilhcHig (Tonqulni ai 
gon 1« broken and under repair, and. 
fore. It was impossible fo-r Admiral 
Hem to telegraph the news of the 
to Saigon.

Admiral Rcdelllero. with the w 
Ibiyard and Descartes. li ft Hong K 
Dec. 11. He called at Hal IVtng « 
18, and attended the nrWIng of t 
fence Committee at Hal Pong abvi

WILLIAM FAHEYGrain
Wheat, white, bush 

“ red, bush .
“ goose, bush

85..$0 84 to 
.. 0 86 
... 0 78 
,.. O So 
.. 0 45^
.. 0 27 
.. 0 45 
.. U 32%

Lager Brewers Toronto. 87 33% JOHN .STARK & GO.,79 CONSULTING ACCOUNTANT 
AND AUDITOR

Room 7, 49 King St. W.

f . WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

27 35%Barley, bush ....
Rye, bush ...........
Oats, bush .........
Peas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

240ii 40 Members Toronto Stock Excnange27%
26 Toronto Strefet,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Siccks, Debentures, Mortgages. Con- 

pons. Interest. Rents collected.

46

iii 34%

To SMOKERSIS ABSOLUELY PURE. Seeds -
Red clover, bush .... 
Alslke clover, bush . 
Timothy, bush . ... 
Beans, white, bush . 

Hay and Straw -
Hay, per tou .............

“ baled, cats ... 
Straw, sheaf, per tou 

“ loose, ton ... 
“ baled, ears .. 

Dairy l’roduct»— 
Butter,

ri-. EPPS’S COCOA..$3 40 to 60 
.. 3 25 
.. 1 25 
.. 0 60

00It is made from the real Theobromn 
Cacao, nectar of the gods, and is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas in the world. 
In 14 lb. tins only. -40

37M? 
21 Viy; s

!;•
THE OLD SIZE35 

. 70 C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on 
missi on. 20 Toronto-street.

n

TA[

MYRTLE Ü13

ENGLISH
BREAKFA T COCOA

com*
.$8 00 to 50 
. 8 V0 
. 7 00 
. 4 00 
. 4 60

to a few officials50Sacrifice your

POULTRY
Don't 00 Possesses tbe following Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF VLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO, 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England,

ASSIGNEES.ooip 00

E.R.C. ClarksonWe can keep It Fresh and Sweet.
TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY

if; ..$0 16 to 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 14

18lb. rolls .. 
creamery . 
large rolls 

fresh, ease lots .... 0 17
! u 09

5
II

) pvspcpsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duels, less 
of vitality in the stomach to sec-eie the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parihalee’s Veg -table P.lls. 
taken before going to b-d for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure, 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Farm.ilee’s IMHs are takini the Fad 

ten other makes which I have »n

21
16LIMITED. __

9. U,13Chureh-*l. Tel. 1831. 246 ASSIGNEE,ISEggs,

Cheese, per lb.............
L.'ifresh, per do*. 10% DüITABiO BE CHAMBERS,lieras tile i«s Cow m IS STILL BEING 

MANUFACTURED,
Fri**h Meals-

Beef, hindquarters, ewt..$6 50 to 
forequarters, cwt. . .4

! 3 00 
5 HO
7 00 8 00

l w . - 50: : ;» oo* 
7 50 
4 50 
6 00

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

Offloe-
83 Front Street West, Lamb, cwt..........................

•' each....................
Mutton, carcase, cwt. . 
Veal, carcase, cwt...........

24$
! I N S' against 

Stock "Toronto»1 0(1Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameroç, A^_n> -Pi11

i
l

»I.

BURNHAM’S

GLAM BOUILLON
Half-Pints and Pints.

CLAM CHOWDER
f 3-lb Tins.

Just the goods for cold weather. 
THE

Eby, Blain Co
LIMITED.

M
Whutesalti Importing 

and ManÏÏfactu ing Grocers.
Toronto.
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